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i'i m isina» kuv tiii usnw mhumm; its rut: 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
-I i:-. ia r11< »s Tt KM>. In ;ul\anei s-2.(iO a ear 
w :ihin iIn- \ear. at tile expiration of the 
.at s.l.lMl 
\io i.iahix:. Ti.i!'b For om square. one im h 
; length in eoluniu,; sl im tor one week, ami 
for each -ub-cqiuni insertion. A fraction of 
.pi,ne chargee a- a full one. 
pc iollowing arc authori/ci agent- for the 
Jon in.11 
i{ Nuts. \.. >■>'■ Washington s| Host on. 
F\ vxs. j'.q ;in.I \\ asiiingfoii m.. Itostmi. 
Fill in..11 A < <».. |u State >t.. Hoston. 
Ib»u\i I Washington >t.. Ih'ston. 
I IP .w I I A « !>' "pfuee >t.. New Vol k. 
.1 II I» s. i| | k I tow. New York 
I -. i.ii.l ls ,mining niouev or .Jesiring to 
,• ,i ire-- 11 paper- ehange.’l. must stale the 
!’ ojli. < which 'he paper has been sent, a- 
m .i- ll.r olliee to which It is to go. 
ci- riMpieste.l to take notice of the 
tali >. ita coioivil slip attaehe.i to the paper. It 
•- ,. a:! *i receipt m»w use-i. Forinstance, 
I M s.;. i,lean- that the subscription 's |»ai«l to 
ai When a new pav incut l- ma<le. tlie «lai• 
11.iuo• p. '-orrc-pi>ml, ami si list Kill 
i.s \m in <tn p.-ri- i* to m:f that tiikii: 
I > \ 1 I s \ i> < 11it It F( I subscribers in arrears 
r. .( ic-lc-l to loiw an I the -Wills .luc 
Single Copies of the Journal 
■ a.i the follow ing places 
1 ’. s | Joi 11 a I Otlirc. .1 s ( a < I w 11 A to.. 
>1 s \1 |• U <iL uck A 'on. Main si. I>. I* 
r tic;, ai.i iii. r. inpi.. High st. 
s. v,:-. -i: I A* tli- l*..-t Oflic. 
i'i ksi■ ■»i: — I- met A < o. 
M s l;| i»i{f I. M. Hall. 
Oil.ix I l.cc.i-, 
II. n :. >x «.-o. arid, -n 
liocal Agents for the Journal. 
I II. .iow iny are amhori/.ed to rcceix c subscrip 
1. n- an aiivcrii— im-ui- for the .l.uirna! 
"i \ |{s|'i»tc F Aiiani-. 
-'V vw li.i I lbu, \ I Nickd'son. 
M« 'V\:> •) Franklin t base. 
S\ ixi pc.im F. M Hull. 
FARM. GARDEN RNU HUUSEHOLD 
J'mi U- li j :ji*ti:i*• iit l'l'it f Mii'jm-tioiis, fa.I-. 
ii nr» ... 'ini -il.-.l fjMiu h<»u-» k< r]i- 
a. !' 11) I !•■*. Add IV** A iTl'i- 
sr:« .iit«»r. .Journal Other. Belfast. Mr. 
Both Sides of the Question. 
M r. .1. M. I ha-riii- >•! saro win. i- feeding 
; ittl< ilii- w ini' r on his 
farm l.a- ll;> ’• -a\ in t hr Maim- I- aimer on tin 
’-:i steers for heef : Jn the first 
--in i'n.( ;l'i has a j;oo<l >t ■ l‘. 1 >ltouhI 
i*e partiruiar to have him a full hiooded 
J|. if hi" irrail. part l»> Durham. I 
\\ *■ 11-• t n• >i <*hjr.-t i«, a tint* mt l»urliani. llu \ 
a!. _• •• mi ntmi-Ii. I onn-rai-ed a pair of l»ur- 
ia:a "l-m- lii.il -uhl 1--I >_ io il llir aae of .'Is 
in. lull", ami ss a- svrli -;iti>tu-ii ssilii 111« iv-till. 
tin in tin saint 
i,\ with t!ii' paii tin-other ^eiitieiueii are that 
has• h-.-u writing upon thi* subject-didn't 
Jx• ;■ an "unt ami .lun't know. I live with- 
i;, t\' mill of a i:ood inarkri l«*i -eiliuir milk, 
a id i -. !l it : ami it ha* looked to lm a* though 
! r. ■.:i-i uoi a!i'>i«I l«» rai-e -t.-. l*. 1 m s. r base 
ii u s !i;" ral with ms mis.* a* far a- milk 
i- run, rni-• I. A larav portion hasr hr.-n 
hr-uaht up mi a rosvaltcr she had hrrii ms imr 
miik ii-.t m--i\ month-. >ouirlimr> 1 mu t\\o 
up-m on. ross. Two w ar- am* thi" *prina. 1 
1- !• rminrd to keep an account ssitli a -tret* 
until hr sva- till*.- ai- old. os ti^urina’ the 
J-- '• 'Ii-Uliir. 1 a- in-ar o-t a- 1 possjhly roiild 
'.vii h ..ii rliratinn' my*elf. April 1’2. 1 ^s4. 1 had 
ahi-h _rad< I'urham -alf dropprd in ins harm 
aii-! In lookr. 1 ilk. a aood built, health) ralf, 
.in 1 ili.’iiaot h. won an.-wrr the purpo-.-. 
I roliillirlirrd With lli111. 1 fed llilll Upon a row 
\\ u a .ih-'lli- 1 rail’. ! liar i-. put two ral\r- upon 
i. sv. I l-.w t" tiauiv t li< o-t of thr ralf up to 
th- linir Ii. wti* w.ailed, bothered llir son le- 
ss hat. I rouiuirnr.-d h\ ti-.rurinar ss hat tin-milk 
\s i- ss-.rth; alter -tu.i'ina upon tin- method 
J- 1 ass 11 1 o nr i tided i! sva.-n'l nail! berau*c 
I s\ a- haraina' tie- profit of llir <osv. ssitli 
.i-or :i■ i. to the "-t of tin- ralf. Then 
•laalll, 1 roll l<. not t.-ll just how Ulllrli III i k til. 
■ li! i. I-.-ttl. d doss n loth.-. ..nrlu-ioit that 
a i ilir ral! m sva* one-half .<1 what it cost to 
kr.-p th. mss. because 1 had lss<> upon tin 
-aim- ross. It <a•»t slh to kr. p lhi- ross f<»r 
on. s.-ar. makina tin- raif r..u lor milk roti- 
— 11111. -T.;*o a! loin nionth-ol I. 1 Minna thi- 
11nir !.. c-iiMiiml ]on 11*-. of ss in at middlings 
a!. 'it meal 11i\• d I 2 Ills, has per 
is for tin Ja>t J»'ssr. k-, makina Jks pound-. 
-o p.-r ton, ho ii!-. \\ railed and tunn-d to 
'in .aii until < let. ]si. turned into tin- li.-ld 
! ai! until \"\. 1 "t, pa-tnritm >:ii..~*n. Tied 
ii; in i f. d upon h l-'J pound." of wheat mid- 
a a' p* r .ias until Mas *JUih. ron-uuied Too 
■ a ", "si s.->.c>2; < oiiMinu-d looU ll*>. has at 
j..-r i.>i.. s;;.|h; turned j.a-turr and ran 
outi pi. inrued into ti. I and ran until 
N>.. I"t. <«*-! f j :i-tunn_ s-t, 1 i.-.| up and 
II led U p o U pound* I S\ hr a I middling 
u >rn iin ai mixed per das until I'el*. 1‘Jlli. 
! < ■ •ii>tinir«! 11_‘ 11'-., -."t s;;.!»o. 12 pound* 
ha r las. 121* II*". at per ton. <{.74. 
I i. ikr" th- "I'-ri n>s| at 'J'J months old. 
p: du ini M 41-lnn rent per pound, ‘llir 
_a11 p.-r oas i.*r r.:<* da\s, i :*0-l<M) |l,s. 
I iii" a. ,,uut -top- hrrr. No one ss ill rail tlii- 
hi_ :• .-ana4. Nn’ii. r i- the steer > hoiei- href. 
in I has. fonrtr. ii month* more t«* feed liini 
l.' foir In three year* old. 
I.rt in. noss boss 1 am aoina to feed 
hi i. Old e*! matr I hr r-.si ,,f doilia it. I "liotlld 
: rare 1.. attempt till- if I did not know the 
]< i-d i in iii ‘ii.-h manner ;i« t" make liim gain 
} 1-2 1 j" i' day -mnng this linn Iliis would 
’d" pounds. J li. u iln st,., f will Im- three 
ai's -Id. an-1 will ui-i_)i li'.Tu lbs., and will be 
•!> ii<-. «-rt I iii I >-b. 12th to the 22d of 
May. will b. Pm* days. | am going to give him 
too His. of grain that will eost >•.'>. 14 lbs. of 
..! hay p.-r day. making 1 TOO lbs. at #t*> per 
: s4.2u, pasturing until Nov. 1st. .<». 1 
■ an 11 shad h a \ _.i feed. If 1 don't give 
him grain the hM part of the season. I shall lft 
1:i1 da a run in the field. Then 1<*2 days jn 
the -arn brings him up to April 12th, and lie is 
thro, years old. 1 Miring this 1M2 lays 1 will 
giv him M O', eorn meal ja r dav. 7v-2 lbs. 
at 1 i-l -is.. >11.77: l.'» lbs. l,av. 242u lbs.. 
#7.2!*. Whole cost of feed for 427 days, 
1 11 -mils. •'dll.lab I claim this steer will 
maki i 1-2 lbs. gain daily upon this feed. The 
•‘■'I -.1 production during the iast im riod. 4 s*- 
i«»" ..i.i' per lb.; and during the whole period. 
;; m-pMi nts per lb. \- w this last p.-nod 
may vary a little, but if the steer and 1 both 
liv- nutii April 12th. ].s*7. I will inform the 
r- ad. -s .f the Farmer the exact result. W hat 
lii. »in will be worth when he is three years 
-"-I. I do not dare to say, but 1 hope he will be 
"••rill 10 .ants p r 11*. If I don't get but 7 
'-nts f.*i him. you set I will not lose anything, 
because 1 have got the fertilizing material to 
glow my crops, ami my crops I cannot live 
without. I'heii again, if i should happen to 
b c.-n;« peril*, live weight, which is what 
: -old for in Brighton market Feb. 
17;!., lss»;. wldeli is not a low price, this -tcer 
will bring in* #100.20. 1 his would give me 
<>2.7'' profit. w hich v\e an credit to the steer 
or to th« farm. I should give the farm the 
credit for it. because 1 raise steel-' for the ex- 
press purpose of selling my hay. 
N »w th« steer has. and w ill consume. 2 tons. 
2M<; ii*s. .,i hay that we have figured at #0 per 
ton. w hich is the highest cost per ton it costs 
me to raise it. Now 1 have #22.7> profit upon 
2 tons. pounds of hay feed, w hich will give 
m-- 'be2 * per ton profit, and tin* manure left 
for < arc. W ho can call this a ruinous busi- 
iH": I o be sure one steer will not make any 
one rich, but the farmer who has 10 or 20 
steers to sell yearly, will have a handsome mar- 
gin for his labor and rare. What we need is 
more steers. A> yet I cannot forsee any loss 
in growing good steers even at the present 
prices. 
I.et me say that all the profit there is or ever 
w ill be in raising steers expressly for beef, will 
be in the first three years of their life. After 
this the eost of production increases much 
faster Mian any one is aware of that never kepi 
an account. Whether it is practical to mature 
th- str,T at two years old. is yet a question that 
1 have not fully decided. It may answer fora 
few favored ones to practice. But 1 think the 
thro- years* sy stem the most profitable for the 
greatest number of common farmers. Now I 
don’t say that every steer will bring the same 
answer in cost of production per pound given 
above, but I do claim that a bunch of steers 
bred for beef purposes, fed and cared for in 
tin manner 1 have described, will not exceed 4 
cents per pound live weight. 
« 'ii iMr oiiii*r ilium -'i r. < l.moy alter 
quoting tin- prices of beef, live weight at Wat- 
ertown market, at 5 1-2 e per lb. makes the fol- 
low ing remarks under date of Man'll Itith: 
It i> in- use to kiek against the wind. Far- 
mers in Main, and New Filmland cannot pro- 
fitably |tr"dm beef at present priees. M\ ad- 
vice is, go into sheep in a small but very nice 
way. W ith our warm barns and other facili- 
ties we are well adapted to raise early lambs at 
a profit, and we will not have to compete with 
the West. When I see these smart (. onnec.ti- 
eut farmers in market with their early but 
rhoiee products for w liieh they get JO to 4«< 
cents per Hi., knowing as I do how well Maine 
i*> adapted to producing early lambs, 1 regret 
our farmers do not go into the business. I un- 
derstand by Mr. Bodvvell that H. C. Burleigh 
has imported a breed of sheep that are famous 
for raising early lambs, frequently having two 
sets per year. It is said that Mr. Burleigh lias 
at the present time lambs dropped in December 
just, that will weigh 90 lbs. alive. Perhaps it is 
not well known by our farmers, but a lamb 
that will weigh 90 lbs. live, not over three or 
four months old, is worth here to-day #J5. If 
our farmers had a small flock of these desirable 
chaps p» sell it would more like business 
{hail paving sjoO for a pair of oxen, and feed- 
ing out 0 tons of choice bay and JUO bushels of 
corn meal, and si lling the oxen for $J7n to 
S'iOO, W must gel out of the old ruts and 
study cost of products and produce animals 
that pay. 
The beef question Is to-day a fruitful one for 
discussion in the Farmer’s Club and in the 
Grange. We hope to hear from our Waldo Co. 
farmers through the Journal. 
Among the Brooks Trotters. 
'1'. .1. lluxford. Brook-*, lias a finely propor- 
tioiU‘(J colt 1»v (.rev Dan out of a Knox marc, 
lie i* four years old and stand' l.V-J hand'; dark 
irre\ in colors. Mr. d. S. Staples of tlie same 
place Ini' a t\vo-\oar old stallion colt an inbred 
Kno\. out of tie same man a' the above. !>\ 
tie Morrill horse, lie by (.. u. Kuo\. This coil 
is a dark hay. The dam is hy W aldo Chief by 
(on. Knox. Another uood colt, a yearling 
till\ i' owned by .Jonathan lrvimr. She i' hy a 
-oi’i of (o n. W ither' out of a llamblefoninn 
mare, bought from l». V. W hitman's stock farm. 
( hal lo 1‘ orbes has one of the best \ earlill”' colts 
by L. Lane’s Harry II. Lam *' Harry II. is 
looking\ery nicely. tliis >prin*r. He is by llam- 
bletonian Chief by Kys lyk’s Hambletonian. 
Dam by <Ireen's IMishaw. So it will be seen 
that he i' bretl in the bc't and t:i'i strains <>i 
blootl. lie is a hay, •rood si/.e and style. Dr. 
Libby -old hi' 'even month' old lilly to < harle' ; 
A verill^for a la rife price. She \\a' by du-D. 
Locate out of hi- M. "eui;er mare, ami oiild 
n«»t be beat for size, style, color and action. Il< 
also -obi Jo ( apt. IVndletoii at a s;ood price, 
hi- t liree-vear-old lilly out of tlie same mar* and i 
by \ oil Moltke. s;j1( ei»||I«l tmt a three miuut- 
clip and never had much handling, lb1 Itas an 
own brother to the la't named, three years old. 
Id l-'2 hands liiirh. trood st-vle and well made. 
Brighton (attic Market. 
I’.usios Ti i-.'i• \x. March .‘>n. 
\ mount of •' \k at inarkei alt!*- 74*. 
sheep ai.-i Lamb- 7:-tJ. li f'» h-a. milnhei 
WY-tert att!> I ■s\Oim- 1 I, I 17. 
Priee-•.! |;«-t ('attic per I no li.s live weiirlit 
I \'ra •, i:iI:i s2 ,i*; imi. lii-'i .piahly L* ■, 
-Y| -eroil’ I < J!!: 1111 St \2 .n.'i U"! till'd .piabry 
si; ai ij 4 on; poorest iriade' .-l e.-ar-e nxeii. 
j.n it'. A s;; (hi.i, 
iiri^hton Ilidt 7e tt» Itri-hton Tallow T, y 
I ... v' It.; < oimiry Hide' r,,u ‘.. fc* tt.. ( ountry 
Tallow 1,.• C !t> < alt >k:ii' lOe 4;- tt.. sheep and 
i inh skin.' si .s I :.u « .i.ii 
The trade lot- butchers' < attic let' been dull the 
i.a.'t week, and price- realized iiave not been any 
i>ctu-r than lln-sc realized one week since. Tin 
tattle i*r..u^ltt in from tin- West urn of a fait 
<iua!it>. and price' for tho'f -uitalile for (lie but. I: 
trade ranged from 7»y7* 7A per ion |h~. 11\«• 
weight. Several •! die be-: at: h wrein 
tended for the export fade As the ■;> :' i:u r* i t 
bot h ) uieheis t rade and .>r ex |» ci ha ■ e* n in m 
lilt -apply troll! til*' \\ -1 da- been liatil bl 11* 
Sltm 1' \XH Tl|. ■ ill lie \\ e-| w a e 
all owned hy butcher- ee-ijitjr lr..m 7* <j7;4 pet 
Ib. live weiirfit landed at the 'laughter hoii-e-. 
s> \\ t Western Fat Ib-a-a.stilt”- hoteliers 
from 4 Y aa'c pe 1 b. live wei a lit in tided ul t he ya rds. 
II ■ lit n11mher \\ e iin -1 mle a iI lilt W« -ten Fa! I b>a- 
b fought in o\ er the -cv era! rail road- f. >r the w et k 
The Sprint; Months 
\iv nmliUibtrdly 11m■ be-t in w hit h t<* pnrif\ tlm 
i... ami strengthen the system. bemuse ai rhi- 
little III*- i»ui|\ Ih -! slIsiH'ptibli- I" tin' beimllrial 
i-llril' t a reliable 111»• ■ I i«• n !:m JI..... 1*- \arsi 
pariiia. The leelin«r <d' debiliix. iaii^ia-r. ami la- 
sitihU-. rau>rii bv tin1 rhaimiiii: -ea.-un. is entiivl; 
over- •hi*', ami rnt ula ami all l.mm-mire 
Hum In l»|nin| i.\ tin- pout tul re\ t\ intr ami puri 
11iii inlhmnet > m llu.al's >ar-a pari 1 la 
/>.. n>>t .!■ !■! l'akr li m.-I ■'.if-apanlla It 
i:. >! •1 b\ < i. Ilu.. A. < A put Imrari'-. ! .<>u i'll. 
M i-- l. all (tvmr.aiMs |ihi |Ihm*> On.- It..; 
•I \u run a p:<..| ui"l*»r my timeruaii." 
said an ohl man u. his wile Ah -in siienvd. 
"\ou must lia\ •• !'« «•;i si-rated iny \oiir In ml.' 
\ f; ca'i'- i•! weak <*r lame ban... '•m-karlm. limn 
niatism. A. w ill timi ri 1 i*• t i.\ n a rim ■ a •! < ar 
ter < >marr We. d ami llrllmimma Uaek.mh. I'ia- 
Atturm-\ t.c.n ral t.arlaml i~ -:ii«I t<» l.c ..1 a ver\ 
(•<*lili<liiifr i.atari Ur presume that explain- w li 
hr l> >u apt In take Murk in things Ik* al'tn'Ward- 
wishe- lm liad U*ft alum-. 
I*a ip it at iun ut tin- lu-art. ncn uu.-nr-s. t tvmliliui»>. 
iH'ianii' In nilarlm. ful.l i,i;■ |- ai.• 1 li ft, pain in tit- 
bark. ami n|her lunii- ut \\ ra k m ;itv ! II In 
< arm's Iron i'ili-. ma<h- ~pt« iall\ fur tlm Mumi. 
nerve.- ami mmplf\iuji. 
A Montana jrirl -hut a l>far ami with tl.f botiut;. 
pai'i hunirln a -rwiny mnrhii.r In a ■'hurt tin,.' -in 
will pruhably hr •running fur tlm-.rw in^r mafliim 
a^f tit. 
Kxellemeiit in Texas. 
hreat fNi itfim ut ha- l»rm *:i• t-•*«I in tin- n i i’t' 
|'an>, T r\., I * the ivmarkahl" n.'i'ui.''} ut Mi 
) I ( ufi< Him V\ a- -u hi hlr>' Ilf ful, n | nut urn 
in bed, nr raise in- Ima'I: meryliu.lv -aid lie \\a- 
'1'in^ui' ( nnsuni|>i iun. A triai in title .>i in-. Ktm'~ 
New l>iscu\er_\ u a sent him i-'imiiiiir ri-lit I. In 
'"•ii^'lit a lar.uf '.uttlf ami ;i i." v hr l\' \« n 
l.itV I’ll-. Ii\ the Hum Im ii.nl taken tu- l.n\i- n| 
1*1 II- ami t\\ U iintl Ifut tin- I n-ru\ er Ilf was n e II 
ami had gained in lh-h th.ri ~i\ puiiml- 
Tr.al I'.uttle- u| hi < real hi-, oil I.-r < a 
siimptiun t ree at K. II M ■ ■ 
Mi-- liraddun'- new n o. I i- *•:tII« -<l Tin 'tin 
Tii’ii^ Neeiil'nI. I !', tuif ut thi uni. i- what 
<1 rives a '.rival man; author- tu n lilinn ,■ o Inti 
tim don't a 1 wa> s uliiain o 
Verj Remarkable Recover). 
Mr.tii'u. \ U 11 liitiT. ul Mam'In-'in M ii whies 
•M; wife lia- lifeii almu-i 1..• 1 j«ii |.n in, ea 
•u lielpie-- that -im cn.lu .mt iurn over in hml 
-lulm. -lie 11 si I ’Hu lluilio u. I' if "t ri.' l.iMff-. 
ami i- su niurli tinpi m r.i, tliiil -In- a -I. m o\ lu.f. 
In u\\ n \\ rk. 
l-.h*«Mrii- I’.iu.M will <!«> all tail i- < latnifi l<»t 
limit, llmi'lrf'l-ul t« -t im.-nia :-atte-t tlli .r zr< ai 
niratixe p«.\\n < *t»l\ ,'.n -nil- a buttle at H- 
M 4 M H l -. 
New 'lurk ha- an in-wram ■•umpaii', ni;iii:ip-| 
H'lllienil. tin >. r« -1 ul wumeii. Tim man.i 
im- are still in.) itiriiu w Imt Imr I In'tty.-^ I ni b\ 
tin appli-ants are ii'lrmlfi tu avail •>! Iu\\ rales ul 
iii-i.ram'f ur fur uiin ami inure «»l>\ iuiis n-asuns. 
I bought nii'.lieim ti thirteen -tate-. Iun mithinv 
lielpi''! in. till ! _i'ui l.!\ Ci'i'iiiti I’.alm. In In,: 
la 1 mbl Ilea a- Hill a.- cm I a III nil nl ut 
eat a rr! h ell. It tin best nifilieim* er n.-nl 
i.arrett W'nirmk. il.t-liin-. N 
I ban sulVere.l I'm \. ar- I'mia ('iirmiie ( at.irrh: 
1 tried l.l\ -( ream llaim. IJelief was in.-taniaim 
mi-, ami ha- alr> a.i> t> -ulteil it. an ahim-l enin 
plet.e enn ■- M. i.r>-nie. I*. .k kei-in r. < at.-kill. 
N. V. iwl.i 
('hamber's .lunrnal has •!i-.- o .• r*I tlial in ts<-p 
tcmlicr mill Oi'tutiei a fluid '_ o\ inly a tilth .*' 
what it *l*.4* — in June amt Jni\ in i.ther Wind-, it.- 
aimwtli i- .-> »me ill tlm aiitnim .! ni in Jumaml .lul_\ 
it is sninnmr. 
Achin' lo Mothers. 
M Its. \VIXSl.OXV's SOOTIIIM; "\ l;| |* f. c I;: Id IV1 
teet hiHg is tie* prescription o niiml' till* hcM feimi le 
nurses and ph> sieians in the l nitcd "tales, ami ha- 
licet) Used for forty X ea l's \\ tii lic\ el- failing 'Hire 
bx millions oj mother- for their children. During 
the process of te»-thing it- aim* is incalculable. It 
relicxe- the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
itiarrinea, griping in i!i< howei-. and xxuid-e.dic 
It’, fixing health to the child it re-t-11 >• mother. 
Pri. e 2.W. a bottle. 1\4" 
Vat oM.ilwiii i-arrie- non iite insurance. W hen 
an nisiii’anec* director -ax to him “May yotirdax s 
tie long in the land!' Nat ha- tin- satisfaction ot 
knoxx ing that the wish i- no einpt com pi mien t. 
Burhlen's Arnica Salvr. 
The He .-I >ahe in the world for ( uts, Hruise-. 
sofi I leer-, "alt Uhetitu, Fever "ore-, Tetter, 
chapped Hand.-, Chilblain.-, Corn.-, and all "kin 
Kr.ipiiou.-, and positixelx cures Piles, or no pax 
i'' M'iircd. It i-guaranteed to give perfect -ati-fae* 
thm, or luoiiev relumh-d. Pric*e J.i cents per hox. 
l or sale bx Uiehard 11. Mo. d\ 
I don’i know my son. xxhy they emplox faculties 
at college at high rate-, miles-n i- that the -tiident- 
hax e noiu -I their oxx n. 
Scott's Emulsion of Pur© 
toil Liver Oil, nlih lt> pophospliiies. 
In Inripieuf f'oustuti/i/i»ii 
seem- to possess remedial po\\ c-rs of great cllieacx. 
it heals the irritation of the throat and lungs. 
Makers pure blood ami builds up and loitilies the 
stein against further inroads by disease*. 
Eastern apples arc* being sent to < ailfomia by 
the.carload. Low freights are the cause*. 
H lack of ope n air exere i.-e. ami the* want <d 
-min n ut care* in the* matte ot diet, the whole 
physical mechanism heroines impaired during the 
xxinteT. Ayer’s ."arsaparilla is the prc-pc*r reim*clx 
to take in tin* spring oi tin* year te> purilx the* Mood, 
excite the liver to action, and restore health and 
vigor. 
The* total value* of our exports of merehaiulies 
lor the vearending Februarx last was 7‘JJ.- 
7»74. 
Be ( areful ! 
No matter what disease you max have. He sure 
that the* medicine you take i- reliable*, such a medi 
cine* you will alxvays Mud Sulphur Hitters. The\ 
are not a cheap rum clrmk, but tire* made of the 
choicest roots and herbs te> he found in the* vegeta 
hie kingdom.— Ihiih/ Argus. 2xvl t. 
Miss Mary < ceil Hay. timber of •*< >ld Myddle- 
I on's Money" and a >c*orc* of other novels. is hope- 
lessly ill in England. 
The bridal dress of the Princess Eulalic* of 
Spain, xvim was married on March s to the I>uke 
of Montpeijsier’s son c ost jsjo.ooo. 
lion. Neal I to\x. lion. John 1«. Finch anil 
Miss Frances E. Willard xx ill soon x isil Nova 
Scotia in the int< rest of temperance. 
The decision of the* < ourt of Claims placing 
the* net indebtedness of the* t nion Pacific. to the 
(iovernment at sl.o77.H-sJ has been allirmed by 
the Supreme Court. 
itot. imrstonoi orneii \ niversity.a trieml 
ol' tin- workingman, writes to Master Powderlv 
:ind says In* regards tin- Missouri l’acihe strike 
as olio of tin* most unfortunate blunders yet nun- 
mitted by tin* men. 
Congress authorized tin- Postmaster (ieiieral 
to establish tin; speeiaJ delivery service, but diil 
not make tin- requisite appropriation, and now 
the question is. will In- Ik* sustained in carrying 
on tin- work without a special appropriation. 
A Ridgeway, Mich., woman has kept track 
of her baking for a year, and hints the score to 
stands thus fora family of six: Cookies, 41M»."»; 
pies, olrj; cakes, fried cakes, 9ST; loaves of 
bread, tit**: Insides numberless jolninycakes, 
shortcakes, pancakes and puddings. 
In the five mile skating race at Pietou, N. S., 
recently, Henry Crowell of Halifax defeated 
Hugh Met ormac of St. .John, the champion 
fast skater of the world. Crowell’s time was 
IT minutes, 4o seconds, tin- best time ever 
made. 
Cholera has made its appearance in Spain and 
Italy and in some portions of France, and the 
National Hoard of Health has issued a circular 
warning all seaport cities and towns against re- 
laxing sanitary precautions, especially in rela- 
tion to the importation of rags, 
Canadians are beginning to worry over their 
loss of forests. In the more thickly settled 
parts of Ontario only JO per cent, of woodland 
remains, and wells must now he dug to the 
depth of 40 or ."XI feet where formerly water 
could be reached at six. 
The Truth About It. 
“Sprint:," sail**; tin port, “buddinu Spring," 
Alas! the boughs were ban*: 
!!<• was hiinsrlf the one £rrm tiling. 
Kor irr lay cvrrywhrrr. 
“Hail, Spring, with bivrzrs -oft ami swert.” 
Thf Spring rrturnrd his hail: 
There • aim* a shower of snow ami sirrt 
l poll a wintry jrale. 
“Sin.”-, nirrrv birds, in bush and 1r. r." 
/A n*ad Tin* alumnae; 
I lif bird** wi-it wiser far than hr. 
And did not hurry bark. 
“Spring, irmth•“ here lt< rrasrd t" *1111:. 
I < t t hr *>ad ruth br told: 
Thr while hr sani: of balin', sprint. 
lb rauuht an aw ful cold. 
Thr < fiitury. 
“Eliza/* 
111 III.!.I N KUlHKsr tilt.W K.S, 
•*shr make' a prrfrrt pirtun*. out thrrr in 
Thai impiral sunshiur.** said Mr. \ illars. •• I.ook 
at her. with that srarlet ribbon at hrr ueek- ami 
those roils id hairwavim: hlurhlark in the in- 
tfiisr liirlit! Ii is like a drrani of Itah !*' 
*V’■•'/’ 'aid Mrs. Lrrd*: “she is vrr\ pntl\, 
but that don't si^nilA so mm li. Sin's a •rood, 
'inait uiri. and don't losr an> time looking at 
hfl 'fir ill thf “hi". like 'Oinr I'vr bad." 
** W Ilf l’r did > oil piek lirr up?" asked till 
youn.ir rli r”> man. ran li "l\ draw imr the news- 
paper from hi' pork el as hr sat down on the 
rarprt of pine nredh under thr bi_r everim-t n 
tfee. 
••Didn't piek hrr up any w lie rr," said Mrs. 
Leeds, t art I > (for this was part of the iransae- 
lion that had nr\rr been quite satisfarton to 
her businesslike sold). “She raiiir aloiur." 
•' aim* alone':" with :i 'ii111 areeiit <•! »ur- 
e- lookiii”' for work." 
.'I!'. \ ill:*i*' lifted Id' ey« brow 
*’ l lieil how do you kliow who 'he is?" lie 
asked. 
•*l tloii t. know; retorted Mr.-. Leeds, im- 
eon-ei«.ii-|\ bet raxing her weak point by thi- 
irritabilii of inanner; **I*ul I know what .-he 
i-. and that's limn 1" tin- purpose, she’.- the 
b.-i wa-her that e\er er..--d my I life-hold: a- 
dorile a- a kitten, and a- smart as a cricket: 
loo- t W if* t lie W oik o| am oil. else that 1 c\ e; 
had : and il -lie’s e\er t ired. she do.-n’t -ax -o.” 
Mr-. Leeds bustled >dl to intcrxi.w Karnn r 
Lark- for more \ldernev cream for the sum- 
mer boarder-, tioxx that the house xvas begin- 
ning to till up. 
Mr. \ illar- improvised a pillow out of hi- 
oil. told in- it Under xx i-e and placed it under 
hi- head, and closed hi- * }v- in a sort of siim- 
mer dream among tin pile hough- and butter- 
llies. 
And Lli/a. spreading out blackberries t » drx 
on tbe board piatform that had been elected 
alollg the garden fence, hegall Jo sing sofllx to 
lier.-elf. >lu xx a- xerx silent ordinari!}. ini! 
-oniehoxv ii -ei-med a> if the sunshine h;. i tliaxx- 
d out her ei'\ heart to-day. 
Mr. \ illar-had be. n right. There xva- some- 
tiling' of the atiiio-phere of Italy about Lli/a 
h.-r e\e- xx ere -o deep and dark, her hair so 
gio-silx black, her checks stained xx ith -ueh a 
rich oli\e. 
Moreox.-r.-In did not move like the girls of 
ro.-lv-boiind New Liiglaiid. Tli. r. wa- a -ubtle. 
gliding motion a ianguor ol grae. -fuluc— it, 
her ait which xxa- foreign t< all her sur- 
rounding-. 
Tin- -iris ol the xieiuiiy did lmt fraierui/t 
with l.ii/a when, at :are inl-rval-. -lie accom- 
panied Ml-, i.eed- Jo e||lireh. -eWihg j j'.'le o I 
village _a! h'-ring: for in Maplexille emploxer 
alld einpl-.x ir oe; wpied o|je all eompl’ellelisix e 
social plat form. 
Tile} said -he xxa- "odd;” the} looked at her 
a-kaiu e. and I.li/a. alxvays verx «jiiiet in In r 
wax, made no eilbrt to in-inttaie herself into 
1 heir good gra«. -. 
Why should she; W'liat did il signify, one 
xv ax or I he other. \x tie! h.-r 1 ><•; ...rah Smart. an. I 
Jvo/iah II:.}.-. and \bbv .lam < lark liked her j 
or not. as long a- M r-. Led- xx a p!r:t-c«! xx il h 
her? 
Itul tin- \ j11:igi• girls made one error in their 
ealeulation-. I'll, x had not intended, a- the 
time crept on. to em|ih;isi/e their antipath} to 
Airs. L* Kli/a -o -trough a- to awake a 
i-ai ti-an b Lug in Mr. \ illar-’ I>least : but the} 
did iim oii-.a,m-l} to tIn m-elx<■—. 
"Wlix do the\ neglect that girl so?” the 
voimg clergyman asked hiniselt. •*< an the} 
not -ec liow ii.iuiit. 1} -uperior-In i- to them? 
I!’- a sham* 1" 
\ I id so A b i.} I a tie < lark and I mho rah Smart 
an.! I\e-iah Haves -. aled their ow n doom, so 
far a- Mr. \ illar- was concerned. 
There wa- not one ol them lmt would have 
be n delighted t'» w in a smile, a glance, a plea- 
ant xx.»rd from the 'oiing man who wa- sum- 
mering at the I.eed- fa r ill !lo| | -e. 
Ibit. ala-! like the prie-t and tin 1 evite. in 
pa-'ed bx on t he ot In r side : and xx lien t In- v il- 
lage girl-, in their afternoon muslin- and rib- 
bon-. -at at t heir xx indow- and w ond- red whx 
"lie came not.” In- xxa- in nim ea-e- tn of t< 11. 
helping Lli/a to .at her p. ache- for tea;-land- 
ing he-id' the brook. XVhi!e -he spread out tow- 
el- and poek.-t handkerchiefs to bleach, or « v n 
explaining to her the dill'ercm-e between tin 
m-te- of the thrit-h am! tin woodlark, tin 
peek led egg- of I he robin a 1 id tile pear! gru} 
treasure o! tin w hippoorwiil. 
"lb* fins j,. be taking a notion to her.” -aid 
Mr-. I-eels to In-rsell. as -In- \. 1 the pair 
-hivw !} Horn In r uiilk-e mhii x\ i in low W ell, 
w hy shouldn't he? If- true In ’- a minister, 
and in} own nephew: lmt in my mind Kli/.a is 
;. *“d em»ugh for any man. M x -ake-1 won’t 
Mil*} .Line < lark he mad? If event girl want- 
ed to be a parson’s wife. Abbx .lane does 1” 
Thu- things were progressing, when one da} 
a smart \uung tradesman from an adjoining 
t"\\ n came to board out hi-Tort night’s vacation 
at I H .n ( lark’-. 
I In < -ark' xy« iv ;i well-to-do family : Imt the «I*•:»*•«»i* a lilt!*- '-I"-. in hi- linamial :i<Iniiii- 
Mration. ami M r». < lark ami Ahhy .lane w<tc 
m»t a»e r-«• to * arm 1 »•_: a new dress m»\v ami (lieu 
>ill "! lli> it ill "I i Ini r In-' -1 *;»;'«■ room. Ami 
'I r. l iMi'ikins Im-' aulii a letter of rccomnmuda- 
littn from a friend in l\wk<-rtoii. ami Im * I !•<•--< .1 
in I Im latest fashion, ami li.nl a Mu' Mark mus- 
tache lliat overshadow* <1 his upper lip like a 
penthouse. 
“Oh. lna. how xcry -rut or I Im is !’* a i 1 Vhhx 
dam*. all in a llultei oi ailniiration. 
“A m x nice yoimu man. indeed.” responded 
tlm deacon's \\ ife. 
Ami tlm m ix next work Ahhy Wane aim 
iloxvn to hr I a ids farmhouse. 
“* 11 a \«• you lu-ar* I tlm m-xvs about your hli/ar" 
'im asked of tlm farmer's w ife in a mysterious 
•Vhr sai.l Mrs. heeds. 
“>he’s nothin- hut a plax a<-i r<•>'!** said Ahhx 
•lam-, noihlniu her heail until the stuffed him 
bird on In r hat ijuivcivd as if ii were alixe. 
‘■Mr. Alph. Tru.lkins saw In r iu the Oreat 
Nexx *1 ork < unihination Troupe. She was aet- 
inu a xx oiiian xvh" xx as married to a ( iihan. ami 
l"'l her poeket 11amIkerehief. ami xxas after- 
XX ai d choked xx ilh the pillows u|f the Im -1 hi d. 
I u 'deinonia her name xx as. I think.** 
“'Veil, ami suppose >he xvas?" 'aid Mrs. 
heeds, xx ho xx as too <roo«I a general to let the 
eiietux see xx dial havoe had been carried into 
In r ramp. "What tin ny** 
••W hat then!*' echoed Ahhx .lane. ‘Well. I 
do declare. Mrs. heeds. I am surprised !*’ 
“I don’t heiiexi a xvord of it." said Mrs. 
! heed', delimit ly. 
**I»*11 Mr. Trudk ns saw her xvith his oxvn 
• ye-!** cried Ahhy dalle, tliisliiu^; scarlet XX i t i 
imliuiiation. “lie kimxx her the minute he 
l«"'k«-d at her yesp i-dax in elmreli. Klizalmth 
Millesun re her name xxas. he saxs, in the ad- 
x rt i'enieiits. and she daiu-ed a dance, with a 
x el low scarf and a lot of roses, hetxveen the 
pieces. makimr herself out to he a Spanish 
mandolin player. It*' emm-h to make one’s 
hair stand on end to hear Mr. Trmlkiii' tell 
about it." 
“It doesn't do to helirxe all oin> hears,” said 
Mrs. heeds, losing all count of tin* e-u's she 
xx as hreakinu into a china hoxvl iu her conster- 
nation. “And Stapleville does heat all for 
“Well, you can ask ln*r yourself, and see if 
'he dares deny it!" said Ahhx .lane, exultantly. 
Here she comes iioxv. Ask her. Only ask her !" 
And Kli/.a came into the kitchen, xvith the 
'piex* box in her hand. Mr. Villars followed 
•lose behind, fanning himself xvith a straw 
hat. 
“I have come from tin* men in tin* hay-tic!d." 
'aid In*. “They xvant another jtnr of cool <rin- 
jf«*r and xvatei, xvith pleiitx of molasses stirred 
iu. Aunt heeds. Oood un*riiii»”. Miss <'lark! 
I hope the deacon i' <|(life xvell thi' niorniu^y** 
Ahhx dam- turned pink, and smiled her most 
seductive smile. 
‘*Oh, <juitc so," sin.’ simpered. “1 I onlv 
ly. “Have you been deceiving inr? An* you ii 
pla\ actress all this time?" 
Hliza’s large eyes turned .-dowdy first loom* 
1 li**ii to another of tin- little group. She «li«l 
not blush it w;i> not her wa\ hut I In* color 
1 bbed slow!\ ha«-k from her cream-pale cheek. 
"I have been deceiving nobody," she said. “I 
am not an actress now. I have Imtii one; hut 
I did not like tin* lih*. >o 1 left it. If any one 
hail asked mo, I should havo told thorn about it 
long ago." 
Mr. Villars came forward and stood at the 
girl’s sido, as ho saw his aunt shrink away. 
“Well," he said,“even taking it all for grant- 
ed, where’s tho harm?" 
“Charles! Charles!" oriod Mrs. Leeds, put- 
ting it]» her hands with a gesture of warning. 
Remember poor A vioo!" 
“It is because I Remember her that I speak 
thus," said Mr. Villars. calmly. “I had an 
elder sister once," h«* added, turning to Ahhy 
•lane Clark, “who ran away from homo and 
became an actress. She had talents far above 
the average, but my parents wore old fashioned 
people and their ideas ran in narrow grooves. 
They disapproved of the stage, so A vice loft 
Us. Whether she is dead or living we know 
not, hut wherever she is, I am sure that she 
cannot hut be good and true and pure,” 
Ahhy Jane’s eyes fi ll under his calm glance. 
She was a little sorry that she had chosen to 
come hither and bear the news herself. 
Somehow Mr. Villars had taken it In a differ- 
ent spirit from what she had anticipated. And 
Kliza’s soft, languidly modulated voice broke 
on the constrained silence like drops of silver 
dew. 
“I have been an actress, and perhaps I 
should still have been on the stage,’’ she said, 
“had it not been for circumstances. My father 
<lealt in stajrc properties. and 1 was hrousrht up 
to tin- business, but still I never liked it. But 
one eannot step out of the path where one’s 
feet have been placed, especially if one is a 
woman.” 
“However, the turning point came at last. 
Our leading lady fell sick of a contagious fever 
in a lonely village where we had stopped to 
play one ni.uTit. The manager packed up every- 
thin.;:' in a panic, and hade n> all be ready to 
:ro. I told him I could not leave Mrs. Afon- 
lavue alone. I le said 1 hat if I left the company 
tliu- 1 -lumld never return to it. 
“Well, what could I do? The sla.ire was my 
livinir. it i- true, but our leading lady had no 
frii-nd*. It would have been inhuman to desert 
her. She died, poor thill”', ami it swallowed 
up all my earnimrs to bury her decently. 
“And then 1 tried here and there to earn my 
living as best I could. I was not always suc- 
cessful. More than once I have been hungry 
and homeless; but, heaven be praised, I have 
always found friends before the worst came to 
worst. Now you know all,” .-lie concluded, 
quietly, leaning up against the door, where the 
-w inidn” scarlet beans made a fantastic back- 
ground for her face. 
Mi. \ illar- had advanced a step or two 
toward Kliza a- she spoke; hi- pi/.c hail "Town 
intent. 
"Tiii- this leadiii”' lady of whom you men- 
tion." dd he. with an cllbrt. *• 1 >o you remem- 
ber her name? H r real name. I nu an?” 
“T hey alh-d ln r Katharine Montague on tin* 
bills." -aid Kliza. “If she ever had’any other 
name, -lie nev er told nu vv hat it was. I say if; 
b. «■ uise because o|i, Mr. \ illar-. I never 
quite Ullder-I tod it before, but there i- a look 
in your eye- that reminds me of her' 1 have 
been startled by tin- familiar expression many 
a lime, but 1 m ver could convince my-elf 
where the link of association 1m !on_ed. And 
! -till keep a little photograph of her that I 
found in her Bible after she was death 1 kept 
them both. Wait, ami I will briiu- tliTmi to 
you.” 
Mr. Villars grazed at the picture in silence. 
Mrs. Leeds uttered a little cry of recognition. 
“Ib-aven be ”-ood to us!” he wailed; it is 
our A v ice. sure enough.” 
For the leadiii” lady in Mr. Botierick Apple- 
uate's (ireat ombinatiou Troupe, the poor 
-on! who leal died ami In n buried away from 
all her friend-, had be.-n A vice Villar-. 
The -eijiiel of thi- little life idyl i- -imple 
eiioti”Ti. Any one may _m-- it. (Tiarle- Yill- 
e:- married Kli/a. A ml even t he must ia-tili- 
ous “-i-ter-” "f her liu-hamT- tlo.-k can utter 
no word of reproach auain-t the minister’s 
wife, although -lie make- im secret of ih< fact 
hat -he was once an act res-. 
And ]-o.>r Ahby dan- < lark i- ehewiii”'the 
bitter husks of di-appointuieut. Torewn Mr. 
Irudkin* had ”one hack to I*;., kerton without 
deeiarill” himself. 
“’There*- nodi pelldem-e t < I«« put upon men.” 
say- \bl»y dalle. di-eou-olatcTv. 
rrosperous Maine Towns. 
or nouway mr !*\>i vi:\it ni.w 
M \ M I \« I 1 KIM IM»l >1 KII.S. 
Ol ;ili flic lowns in (lie Stale |>r«»!»al»Iy tin* 
to\\ it »»I* \ m'W a\ has nistdi* the -Tcato'l growth 
iho past year. Tin* cause of lli?- was tin* 
rliainn- made In l». I'. Spinm-v To. in their 
lminufaei uriiu operations. hoi -rxeial \r;irs 
il;«' town lias i»i«*n push i ha: ahead in growth 
aiul pro>p»*rit\. ranking it-- neighbors in that 
r< '|and it an llm» it.- seen lnn\ ili-a*!:ij•!«■« 1 
lli. j >«•»»} »l. w.i. !. allow any tiling t.» happen 
that could cheek it*- prosperity. >oiitli 1‘aris 
iias li. cii a t'lo'. ri\al in tin- line, and duriiiir 
tin- pn '« lit \. ar may had il' prour. -ssi\e n. iuli- 
h.»r. I.. ;ui'. of lln ivhiiildinir of 111. I\iri- 
Manilla, liirina < shop', w hich wan burned 
I-, ih. ground a lew w n ks a_n>. ami t hr iniro- 
dta-iioii ..i oilier indti-iri.'. Itridatoii i' an- 
•■ili. r low n in < >\l«.rd <*.*nnt\ which is imiiini' 
la-adN lor a business hooin llii' \< ar. caii'cl h\ 
111« r -»i n v a I of \V. ,s. (,it » n A < o.. shoo inaiin- 
f.-i'-i iir.-i '. fi on; I d'o.-ki- .ii. M :i's.. to that low n. 
Arradfl^in- nls for the erection of lln factory 
l»> ill. poopIo oi ilie town ha\o ainadyho.n 
mad. and u is expected 1 hat 1 ho inamilaoinn 
of 'hoi' al llu l. j.niinis of Oxford county'- 
narrow •jaim railr -ad will ho ln*jrun ahoiii iho 
lirs! oi dune. \l.ont KOI) hands will In- em- 
ployed, inns ly all ol whom will ho taken from 
Urida'ioii and il' \ i«*i n i y A'i'Woll known. 
M<"i'. >pinno\ A » haw* doiihlod 1 In ir 
iiiaiiiifaoturin^ capacity it Norw:i\ sinoo Iasi 
lall. Tiio election of Iho now factory by lln- 
oili/oii' Ini' siilordod a la rim nmnl.or of car- 
penter' steady work during Iho u s»a 11 \ Ini: 
winter liioinh'. and il' 'larlina up wiili tin 
manula.-i m>1 'Si a'. of sho.-' p«T day lias 
hnnmht a lar._o number <>| now hands into III- 
\iihmo in ad\aue< of its capacity in invoinnio- 
dalo llioisi. I hiring t ho oar :M dw ollin_ Iioum 
have 1 too11 erected ami 'rural iikmo aro now 
_"iim up. In addition to ih.'.- and Iho'hoo 
I a. < >r\. :i -aw mill, a w m.l-w >\ kin mill 1 w <. 
'lorio' in liri_ht. a 'tore and several other 
l.uildinu' of \; r i 11' doseript i.»n> ha\o I »o.-n 
1 >iiiIt. Il i' now contemplated. the pro'.-nt 
>oar. 1" oroot ahoiii tin- same numhor of dwoll- 
in_ housos as al»o\o. Tin-only place vacant on 
.Monday, win n iho .Journal's representative 
\ i'ilod lln pi:,or. w;s a lilli-- ont-of-tIn-w a\ 
pla. o forli\. dollar' p.-r month, and a hundred 
or moro 'hoo laotory employ» lia vo been obliged 
lo oh! a in hoardini: place- in South lari', 
wiioiioo lin y aro I.r«m_lit to tla ir w ork nioru- 
i11u- by -oxora! lar.u'o haru'os. hy w hi. h o|i\<•>- 
aii.-o tiny al'.. romrn in tin- ruuiie_. I'li<• n. w 
'h..o fa.*lor\ i' iMuxpo feet and 1 hiv< 'l<»i in 
hLlit. .Midway in its length i> :i hra\\ brick 
wall i‘Xtoiidinu out oa.-li id** four f*-. i>. \<>nd 
iho woodon o.xiorior walls of 1 ho i * 11 i I * i i i. and 
rising' aho\o iho roof, inl. ndotl a lin wall, 
s'- lhal in rsi'o ol ooiiihmration ono-haif al 
loasl of iho Iniildinu rail !»<• -:t\. d. lioth of 
tin fa«*tory huildiiuis ha\o also luvn furni'ho<l 
with lln l.osi liro apparatus to ho ohlainod. 
laxlorioi- stand pipes ri'O <»u • a« h side of tin 
I‘iiildinu. whioh aro v-asi!\ roaoln-d l*\ haloonios 
and tiro ladder', and w it hi n the ImildiiiLis have 
I..-on lurnislii'd with tin (iriunell aiiloinalio 
lin plu.^s which .an easily ho molted wiili the 
In al of :• Inal. h. >. \« a! oiit'ido hydrants aiv 
also pr.wided to siipploinoiil I In* al*o\o appar- 
atus if iiooosvar\. 
1 in- emu ract ha* ai*o i.et ii uiven i<> t;. \\ «»ri 11- 
i 11l:i«>11 »v <i(( introduce ;i «•«»nn»lete system of 
Water Work- !or t lie elll ire village 1 lie eomillU' 
summer. The waler will he lakeii from the 
lake, perhaps a couple of mile* Irom the \ il- 
iaye. and pumped into a stand pipe at an eleva- 
tion of about 200 feet, whence it will be dis- 
tributed throughout the v illauc. The expense 
of the works will be about >40.oou, and hex 
are to be linished September I. bltriny the 
y ear a public library has been < *tablished. and 
by lh<' aid of church fairs mid private contri- 
bution* millibar* about loot) volumes on it* 
*helves at the pre*eiit time. [( L. M. in Fus- 
ion Journal. 
The Edmunds Eesolutions Endorsed. 
Mr. (ieo. L. Stearn* would have been con- 
tinued a* < 'ol lector of Internal Revenue in Wr- 
moni Monday if tin Democrats in the I'nited 
Mates Senate had not audaciously chosen to at- 
tempt to make partisan capital mil of the fact 
that the Finance ('ommittee had recommended 
several < ol lector* of Internal Revenue for con- 
tinuation. Rut the Democrat* > hose to pursue 
that course, and the consequence js ihat the 
continuation of Mr. Stearns, which had been 
made, was reconsidered, and that all of the In- 
ternal Revenue Collectors who were recently 
continued shared the same fate, and that the 
party line* are more sharply drawn on the 
whole subject of continuations than they have 
been at any time. The circumstance* were 
tliesc : Sonic two weeks a,no the Senate Finance 
(’ommittee came loan uudcrstaudiuir with tin 
Secretary of the Treasury a* to the continua- 
tion of Internal Revenue < olleetor*. 'Flic letter 
of secretary Manning to the committee has 
been published. This letter recited tls fact 
that the President was not under any obligation 
to explain his suspensions to the Senate, but 
the >ecrctary of the Treasury wa* required t<> 
furnish desired information to either branch of 
Conirress. and. therefore, it a Horded the secre- 
tary pleasure to inform the committee that Mr. 
was removed in the discretion of the 
President, in order to promote the irood of the 
*ervicc, hut there were no charges in the de- 
partment af!V*«*tiiiyr his character. This was 
generally regarded a* a sutlicieiit bill of health 
for the suspended official, and an admission 
that the removal was for political reason* only, 
and it looked as if Internal Revenue ( olleetors 
would be continued w ithout any more trouble. 
The Finance ( ommittee reported a number of 
the collector.* to the Senate, and the Senate has 
been conlirmin.ii' them. Today it continued 
the Vermont Internal Revenue Collector, 
whereupon a party dispute arose as to wheth- 
er the Republican* were hacking down. They 
insisted tiiat in hi* letter, the full text of which 
has appeared within a few days, Mr. Manning 
v irtualiy confessed that the previous collectors 
had been removed for political reasons. The 
Democratic senators denied this, and said the 
Republicans had backed down. The Republi- 
can collectors had been removed for the li'ood 
■'I lilt -tl v I' <lllt| III'- 1| MI HI M"111" Will' illll” 
tirmini' their Miirc»ors in violation of their 
own avowed programme, clinched h\ the 
adoption of the Kdmuuds resolutions last Fri- 
day evening. This made the llcpuhlieans an- 
^rv, and they reeonsidered the eontinnation of 
the Vermont eolleetor, and then followed this 
move by reconsiderin'' all the continuations of 
Internal Heventie ('olleetors :n the last two ex- 
ecutive sessions. The collectors appointed dill- 
ill” the reces> b\ President Cleveland will con- 
seijiieiitly hold oilier until Congress adjourns, 
and will then doubtless he immediately reap- 
pointed unless some other Dcinoerat is substi- 
tuted for one of them. (Washington Special to 
Itoston Journal'. 
The civil service commissioners have made 
their third annual report. The number of ap- 
plicants examined dnriu”- the year has been 
(*02 of whom 2,olio failed to become eligible for 
appointment. There are now more than 14,000 
I daces in the government service open to com- 
petition under the civil service rules. 
Two younir ladies were killed by liuhtniiiir at 
W’atertown, ( onn,, and a farmer lost hi" life 
from the same cause in Ontario. The electric 
fluid, at about the same hour, also set tire to a 
house in New York State, a ship at New Or- 
leans and three railroad stations in Connect- 
icut. 
The arbitration in Woburn between Messrs. 
James Skinner *V Co. and their employes has 
resulted in the si^ninu of an agreement which 
is satisfactory to all parties concerned, and is 
likely to he adopted hy many if not all the 
tanneries in Massachusetts. 
Maine Matters. 
M-'.VVS AMI <;<>SSIl* FROM ALL OVFU I IIK STATE. 
i>i:. s \ij<if:n r*s inkli i.nck i\ the ih.n f.i.- 
Ol'MEN'T OF HOWIHHN MUSCLE. 
In lx(»«i Dudley A. Sargent to Bruns- 
wick as a star performer in Stone A: Murray’s 
• in tis, ami beinjr younu: ami a jrood athlete, the 
faculty of the college enirajred him as instructor 
in the iiymnasium, then in the building on Hath 
street, now u>oil as the college laboratory. Sar- 
gent never ha<l the advantages of schooling: to 
any extent, ami commenced with it high school 
course, taking his studies at the college, recit- 
ing at the liiixh school, and bein# a very apt 
scholar tinished the course in two years, at the 
same time keeping up the instruction at the col- 
lege. Ill 1X71 lie entered Howdoin College, 
.iria«luatimr in ISTo with hi”h honors, securing 
the "us prize, awarded for the best written and 
spoken oration in the senior class, (iraduatin^ 
in lx To he was retained by the faculty as Pro- 
fessor of (^Monastics for a few years, when he 
accepted the position of Professor of (iymnas- 
tic< at pi, Boston Christian Cnion rooms, and 
a short time after was outraged by the Faculty 
of Harvard ( olh^cas Professor, at the Hetnin- 
vvay (iymnasium. a position that he tills at the 
Preseiii time,and since his connection with that 
college has been the means of introducing his 
system of irymnastics in about seventy-live in- 
stitutions of learniii.ir throughout ..umtry, 
inehulimr the leading gymnasiums. 
The oli| uynnuisium and apparatus with 
which Prof. Sargent had to work were some- 
vv hat limited, and it was due to his cHurts more 
than to the outfit itself that ail interest ill ath- 
leties was maintained. Consequently when he 
left tlie building fell into disuse as a ayninasium 
( but it was afterwards used as a laboratory ) and 
inti rest in eoile-i sports died. out. And it was 
not until about two years airo, when Prof. Sar- 
U c 111, ill a leeturc before the students Spoke of 
the need of a “uvm" that the old interest, was 
revived. A subscription paper, headed by the 
faeultv wit !i sluoo, ml sC.on eaeh by several in- 
terested friends of the college was started, and 
by considerable ellbrl in one year tin.* amount 
of s 10,00(1 was subscribed, which was thought 
a sutlieieiit amount for the building, but the 
actual cost will be about >1‘2.<><*(*. 
The foundation of this structure was bemm 
the last day of last September, and work has 
steadily continued till the present time.it boin^ 
one of the most thoroughly constructed build- 
in.u's in the State, and is a building that the col- 
I• V—•* may well be proud of. The basement floor 
C r>ii\st 1 fe» l in size, and here are the bowling 
alleys, two in number, fri fe« t in length by four 
fei 1 wide, while on the east side is found space 
for base ball i»ractice. div ided from the bowling 
alley by a wire netting, which is SO feet in 
length by PJ feet wide, and is for the use of 
pitcher and catcher, and the windows are of 
stdlieient height to avoid any damage from this 
'••lirce. < »n the west side are the indiv idual 
lockers and bath rooms, tin latter including a 
shower bath room lf\X. Hy ascending the 
winding siairsat the south end the apparatus 
room on the second tloor i- reached. 
This room is oOxXO feet in sj/e. and the floor 
i> a splendid one and like the others of the 
buildinir. all of the be-t of birch laid straight 
and perfect in every particular. The space in- 
"I'u- i11• n« a\ y pumrs i< 'jiixi., jeei. ami m nils 
room i- where Prof. <arjrent will put in the ap- 
paratus, which will cost s!.-)00. all of which he 
kindly agreed to furnish free t<> the college, ami 
has e\pn "t:d his readim » to come and put il 
in a> soon as they are ready. It will consist of 
dumh hells. Indian clubs, striking hairs, hall 
pulleys, rowin':' machines, vaullimr bars, hori- 
/ontal ami parallel bars, ami other necessities 
for the proper development of the muscle. 
Above this Moor is the ruuuinir track six feot 
wide, ami thirty laps constitute a mile. 
I h walls of the buildimr are sixteen inches 
deep, finished in the best style of face brick, 
and while it would he supposed that it would ! 
look roiiuh such is not the ease. The arch win- I 
•lows are finished in oli\e -reen.aml the sashes I 
are sjniueil in-id.•. painted outside black, and 
the tiooi*s and stairs linished in oil. 
Thi' nives a brief history of the gymnasium i 
oi former years, ami a eorreel description of! 
th< new -ymnasium, a lmihlinir that Kowdoin 
olle-e has sadly needed for years. Prof. 
N oun-, as well as tin* Faculty, is pleased with 
the I>11iI< 1 i11_i. It will certainly make a irrcat 
diilereiiee in the sportini:' history of the college. 
iii'mun's sr.nixn “iuwn mkktixc." 
P*ro. lien. Kuuker of the Fairfield Journal, 
recently accompanied a delegation of Odd Fel- 
low- in I>e\ter. hi wiitin- up the trip lie 
tolls of a town lm-etin.ir held in the cars: While 
waitin- for the train on tin Ih-nton side, an 
impromptu town meet ini: was held for the 
tow n of Kenton, to h-dp out those who were 
dissjiiistied w ith their r.irular meeting. \\. J. 
Kradbury was chosen moderator. T. (.. Heahl 
raised the cry of •‘fraud.” and claimed that lie 
had discovered tissue ballots. As Kenton has 
always been n liahly democratic, it was decid- 
ed that the proci edin-s wa re regular and in 
accordance with 1 >emocratic precedents. Hiram 
L. l uck was chosen collect.»r and allowed tif- 
tveil per cent, for plmkini; the Fast Kenton 
people, ten for ••Tinpot” ami residents of 
*• Krinistuiie Hill,” ami nothin,u; for Kenton 
Falls’ ta\-|iayers. N oted to allow the •*I»uke 
of'Tinpot" t-» visit Fairlield weekly on Satur- 
day, to sell his eif accompanied by a po- 
liceman. Noted t- build thirty-nine hridues 
helw.elt Kelltoll Falls ;iml Tinpot la ml i nir. 
Voted n. exempt Lord A'liur Karton from all 
taxes for the next three years, or as Ion-' as 
i‘o\ er t li vdaml rules tin- land. Voted to 
build a sidewalk from the covered bridge to 
the Duke of TinpoLs peanut ranch. Voted 
that the town constables >ee that no suspicious 
p. Isons visit Fairlield in the daytime with iral- ion in-'. N oted thai the wood-haulers of 
idasi Keiitou Im made to niw six feet for a 
cu d of wood, instead of Jive as now, ami haul 
their hay in dry wvalher. Voted live dollars 
for the moderator, and adjourned just as the 
train whistled into the station. 
A >m:l W l> m.Ii (il.N I I,KM \N. 
I ’ii' l« >!» ad" is what I In*y «*:ill«*< I ;t shivwil 
old gentleman who uxd to Ii\« in Winthrop a 
litlle \va\ out of tin- \ iIIau«•, up tin- side of the 
pond near Keadlield. < »n«* of hi> fellow citi- 
zens was a man named Lovejov. I'ncle Stead 
mi Lovcjoy in the v illauv one day. and said to 
him: “Lovejov, there**, a poor woman lives 
out Oil the eilire of the town that need" some 
provisions. I’m willing to supply her, hut 
rvesoldmy horse and have no means ol <ret- 
Iinu t lie >t iiH’ to her. Now I'll I»uy her a bar- 
rel of flour and a ham and some other supplies 
if you'll carry them out to her with your 
tea Hi.” 
Lovcjoy said, certainly, he'd he very iriad to 
do it. Accordingly. Lm-le Stead bought a bar- 
rel of tlour, a ham. a bucket of stijrar. etc., and 
telline- Lovejoy win-re the woman lived, sent 
him oil'on the errand of eharitv with the ^ood 
thin.es in hi*, puii”-. 
Lovejov easjlv found the house where the 
woman lived, ile unloaded the .roods, pulling' 
like a nrainpiis a- hi rolled the barrel of tlour 
in. and said to the woman: ••Mr. Steadman 
'cut you the provisions. Ile's a miirhty kind 
hearted man to send you all these tliini's.*’ 
“Well, I don’t know win he shouldn't send 
them to me!" exclaimed the woman in sur- 
prised accents. “He's mv husband!" [i 'our- 
ier-< ia/.ette. 
IX CKXKUAI.. 
The t f x foil I Democrat says that a rood manv 
towns have this sprimr violated the law telat- 
ili- 1" the election of leetnien bv electiliir men 
who have not previously settled t heir accounts 
a' Treasurer or < ollcetor. 
The holding of a summer encampment of the 
(irand Army of .Maine is now under considera- 
tion. and it i> said that the < ouneil of Adminis- 
tration will probably be called together to con- 
sider and decide I he matter. 
Keirardinjr the production of 2.30 trotters 
from 2.30 dams, Mr. 3. W. Thompson -ivo in 
the last number of his Maine Horse Breeders 
moiithlv a list of twenty mares with their foals 
show in- in an interest in-' manner, that as a 
rule, the record of the produce is faster than 
the dam. 
A change has been made in the system of 
government at the Maine State College. What 
is called “the co-operative plan" has been 
adopted. A council id' students shares the 
government with the faculty. This council is 
composed of two seniors, two juniors, one so- 
phomore and one freshman. It holds weekly 
nie, tin”-s and reports to the faculty, who seem 
after all. to be the governors of the college, ac- 
cording to tin's plan, as the action of the coun- 
cillors is subject to revision by the professors. 
Democratic Discord in Aroostook. 
A lew week- since we wrote a brief article 
on the above interesting subject, in which we 
stated that the Democrats of Aroostook ('utili- 
ty were a discordant and dissatisfied set of 
men. Heeent events in < 'arihou have amply 
proved the correctness of our statement. Last 
Thursdav the Democrats held a caucus and 
made their nominations. This was two days 
before the Republicans held their caucus. Im- 
mediately after the Democratic caucus, tlx? full 
he-an. < liarucs of packin- the caucus and all 
sorts of hard talk were made. Saturday even- 
ing, after the nominations of the Republicans 
had been made and announced, a few of the 
faithful jrot to-ether and revised the list of 
1 Mil" MUP 11111111111 11 um: III.Ill (Mil 
tin- tail of the ticket ami substituting another 
who was supposed to be a more available can- 
ilitlate. The last nominee kicked, however, at 
this eleventh-hour, tail arrangement. and on 
Monday morning, on the day of eleetion, his 
name was elevated to the first*place. All these 
schemes and manipulations failed to smooth 
the troubled waters, and the Democratic flag 
went down amid the oaths and eriminations of 
its own supporters. Never were the Republi- 
cans of t'arihou in better “form” than now, 
and never were the Democracy in worse shape. 
So mote it be. [Aroostook Republican. 
Boutelle and Brady Endorsed, 
The I’nited States Senate has endorsed Rep- 
resentatives Houtelle and Hrady by refusing to 
confirm, as admiral, the doughface Truxton 
w hose recent lying apology for violations of law’ 
in removing loyal soldiers and sailors from posi- 
tions at the Norfolk Navy yard has been so ef- 
fectually “smashed” by the Maine and Virginia 
Congressmen. The soldiers and sailors who 
fought to preserve tin* I'nion, appreciate this 
exhibition of loyal manhood and see in it a dis- 
position to stand up against the sentimental 
spirit of the times which having its origin in a 
commendable spirit of generosity and magna- 
nimity, has become craven and yielding, until 
treason to the government is a badge of honor 
rather than of disgrace. The loyal men of the 
country may forgive, they cannot forget, and 
the Truxtoiis of the country may take notice. 
[Aroostook Republican. 
Three Villages of Waldo. 
I'NITY, THORNDIKE AND BROOKS. A FINE 
AOR1CIM l RAI. SECTION. HORSE NOTES. 
HOOD LOCATION AND OPPORTUNITY TO 
START A WOOD-WORK I NO FACTORY. 
Tim most prominent points on tin* Maine 
Central Railroad’s branch line running from 
Burnham to Belfast are l nit v. Thorndike and 
Brooks. 
I'nity is nine miles southerly from Burnham 
and has a beautiful location near Twenty-live- 
mile Rond, where there is excellent fishing and 
picturesque scenery. The main street of the 
village is lined with large elms and other trees 
wipe!i add greatly to the beauty and attractions 
of tlie place in summer. The Central House, a 
large new hotel, is a credit to the village. It is 
a handsome structure of three stories with 
Mansard roof and was built by T. J. White- 
house, who is its present proprietor. Those 
who wish to spend the summer season in the 
country could hardlv find a more desirable lo- 
cality. 
Mosher A: Stevens, who have a large lumber 
lot near the village, have put in a portable saw- 
mill and will saw spool-stock, other kinds of 
lumber and kindling wood. A. W. Myrick 
manufactures eotlinsand caskets, and S. A. My- 
rick does carriage repairing and manufactur- 
ing. W. A. Gerrish does carriage work, sled 
shoeing, mill work, etc., and makes a specialty 
of making elegant spring-jumpers to be set oil 
runners in the winter and transferred to wheels 
in the summer. This handsome novelty is of 
his own design, and tin* combination for winter 
use costs about $o0. Simon Cornier runs a 
grist mill, and H. c. Chandler does furniture 
finishing and upholstering in connection with 
his store. 
The fair grounds and track of the North 
Waldo Agricultural Society are located here, 
and the village is tin* central point of a line 
farming section. Among the leading stock- 
breeders of the town, B. R. Hunt is one of lie* 
most prominent. He now owns twenty-live 
horses and colts and is fast gaining an exten- 
sive reputation as a breeder of valuable horses. 
11 is stallion Bay Rolfe, now four years old, 
was sired by Young Rolfe and his dam was 
Meta Comet; he is sixteen hands high, weighs 
ll."»0 lbs. and is very handsome. His black 
stallion Startle, six years old, was sired bv Joe 
Irving out of his Messeiiger-Morgan marc Fan- 
nie; he is sixteen hands 011c inch high and 
weighs 11 f>0 lbs. The mother of Startle has 
raised fifteen colts, all of which have proved 
valuable. Mr. Hunt also shows some very 
handsome colts, among which are Kittie Rolfe, 
nine months old: Sweetheart, ten months old; 
and Clara B., two years old. He has sold six 
horses the past vear at prices ranging from 
S-JOO to SjOO. 
THORN I UK K. 
Thorndike village, which now lias five stores 
and many line dwelling houses, lias jrrown up 
entirely sinee lhe building of the Belfast rail- 
road. On Half-Moon Stream, near the village. 
\V. II. Say ward has a larire mill buildinjr, fiSxflb 
and two stories. On the second floor are larire 
rooms which would furnish ext client quarters 
for any kind of wood-work in,ir business. It is 
within 1-4 of a mite from the rail road station 
and an abundance of hardwood is {Trowing in 
the vicinity. Mr. Sayward mam factures year- 
ly from :.do.OOO to aoo.ooo feet <>.' lonjr lumber 
and 500.000 shingles. 
A. I>. Humps, the. owner of tie Thorndike 
House, deals quite extensively in horses and 
owns one superior brood-mare by (iideon 
which is now in foal by Harbimri r, of Ritts- 
tield. 
>< >I\S. 
Seventeen earloails of hay was shipped from 
this depot in January and ten cars of potatoes 
went forward in February. 
Brooks village, twelve miles from Hid fast, is 
a growing business centre, and has quite a 
laru'e h ade with the surrounding c«.untry. John 
II. (iordon has a handsome new factory buihl- 
im_r where he makes pants for the Hoston mar- 
ket. lie employs from thirty-live to forty 
hands in his shop and about live hundred out- 
side. His product amounts to don dozen per 
week. Mr. (iordon will build a handsome 
cottage for his own occupancy near his factory 
this season. A tower will rise from the centeV 
over the front door, and the walls of the house 
will be constructed of pickets which are now 
beinir sawed by W. Jl. II. Roberts A Son. 
•I. A. Flliott manufactures vests for the Bos- 
ton market and is making 1 loo per week. He 
employ*; ten hands in the shop and has from 
ion to 200 workers outside. He also sells the 
New Home sewimr-machine. 
Mrs. M. K. Miller built a clothing factory 
here four years ajro and now employs ten hands 
at the factory and about 200 outside. She 
manufactures coats, pants and vests for the 
Boston market. 
Marsh River, which runs through the village 
and empties into the IVnobscot at Frankfort, 
furnishes the water power here. \Y. II. II. 
Roberts A: Son have a mill on the stream where 
they run a planer and manufacture house-lin- 
ishin^c material, and will soon manufacture 
window frames, etc. They also carry on wood 
turning and are now turiiinic out chair stock 
and desk lejrs for the Boston market, and the 
material for the new residence to be built by 
John 11. (iordon. 
At the jurist mill here, owned by Swan A Sib- 
ley. of Belfast, 25,000 bushels of corn are 
ground yearly, bein<t received directly from the 
West. They sell {Train, flour feed, coal, etc. 
(ieo. I.. Hall is the manager. 
<). \\ Lane, in connection with his stove and 
hardware store, manufactures tin ware, tin 
rooting, sheet iron stoves, etc. 
R. (i. Fdwards ,v ('o. have recently built a 
new saw mill a short distance up river from 
the village and will manufacture all kinds of 
lonir find short lumber. 
M .< 'base deals exclusively in hay and ships 
yearly from this depot from 1.500 to 2,ooo tons. 
His son, K. A. t liase, deals extensively in po- 
tatoes, apples and other country produce. 
The Rose House, A. II. Rose proprietor, is a 
well managed hotel and has a irood patronage. 
[Industrial Journal. 
I he Norway Boycott. 
\ msioKv ok niKTHoi m,i vvim mi: km:m 
OK ». K. Sl'INNl'A A. Co. 
The recently reported settlement of the 
I roubles existing between 15. F. Spinney A; 
< *>.,tlic Norway shoe manufacturers, and the 
Knights <u' Labor, and .Mr. Spinney’.'* >tate- 
! nient that lie knew of nothing of the kind, 
have revived public* interest in the linn’s rela- 
tions with that organization, The annoimee- 
nient that a national boycott had been ordered 
by the Knights of Labor upon the linn of B. F. 
spinney A. Co. of Norway has naturally ereated 
the belief that the linn had been having serious 
trouble with that organization, and that it was 
because of this that a hoyeott had been deelar- 
ed. I he original trouble began with the for- 
mation of a Lusters* Fnion at Norway last 
slimmer and the subsequent demand that the 
linn should advance the pay of its lasters *20 
•eiits per ease. This was a discrimination 
against the linn, because it compelled it to pay 
jiM that amount more for it> work than any 
other shoe mamifaeturers in the State were lin- 
ing. hut the contract then entered into was 
faithfully observed for the stipulated length of 
lime. When the summer run of work wa* 
iinished the entire factory was shut down for a 
short time, and all the hands were discharged; 
but, when it started up on the winter run < ! 
work, no discrimination was made among the 
hands who applied for work. Some of tin 
lasters, however, knowing that the linn had 
decided to remove all its work to Norway to 
escape the etl'eet of the labor unions in Lynn, 
did not offer to return to work and thus allow- | ed the shop again to become a non-union one. I 
After their places had been tilled by new men 
a committee from these union lasters waited 
upon Mr. Chase, the local member of the linn, 
and asked to be reinstated, blit were informed 
that there were no vacancies. Feeling ag- 
grieved that the new lasters were not discharg- 
ed and themselves reinstated the men then, 
having become members of the Knights of La- 
bor, sought to “get even” with the firm by bas- 
ing a boycott declared against, it. This the 
Lynn Knights at once favored, because the 
linn had removed its business from Massa- 
chusetts, and by their influence tin* Maine 
Knights were finally induced to ask for a na- 
tional boycott, against the firm. 
What grievances the District Executive* 
Board found to settle with the firm after 
talking the situation over with Mr. Chase may 
perhaps appear from an analysis of the agree- 
ment submitted for the tirm to sign. That 
agreement asks: First, that, the price list sub- 
mitted by Mr. Daley for lasting in the old shop 
shall he the price-list, for the above tirm for the 
time stated in this agreement, and that all oth- 
er prices now paid by the linn, in both shops, 
including lasting in the new shop, shall remain 
the same. Mr. Daley’s price list was maintain- 
ed by the tirm for the time originally agreed 
upon, after which it was revised by the firm to 
make it hear more equally upon the different 
classes of work. No goods now made are sim- 
ilar to those made bv the firm in Lynn. The 
second demand was that all Knights of Labor 
shall he reinstated in their old places, ami in 
hiring new help Knights of Labor shall have 
the preference. No Knights of Labor have, it 
is asserted, ever been discharged by the firm, 
and, moreover, in hiring men no questions arc 
asked regarding their membership in tin* or- 
ganization. The third demand was that all 
employes shall be paid weekly and in cash. This has always been done h\ the tirm, as Mr. 
< 'base declares. The other demands were, 
fourth, any employe may be discharged for in- 
eoinpeteney, such eases to rf»e decided upon by 
the agent of the shop and the local Executive 
Board; fifth, that the price list and agreements herein contained shall be binding upon both 
parties until October 1, 1886. None of the con- 
cessions asked have been under consideration 
bv the members of the tirm, who maintain that 
if they can deal with the different labor organ- 
izations as a Maine tirm dealing with an organ- 
ization having the interests of the State at 
heart the present misunderstandings can be 
easily adjusted. But if they say the Maine 
Knights of Labor are to In; influenced by mem- 
bers of the order desirous of driving the busi- 
ness from the State the matter appears in a far 
different light. [C. L. M. in Boston Journal. 
Commissioner of Pensions Black, who was 
so ready to prefer charges of favoritism on his 
predecessor, (Jen. Dudley, in the consideration 
of pension claims, has got enough of the in- 
vestigation he set on foot, ami humbly ask- 
ed the Senate Committee for permission to 
withdraw his ease. Before permission was 
granted the committee asked Gen. Black what his reasons were for withdrawing his charges, 
and he got a severe roasting. 
Labor and Anti-Labor Organizations. 
A new secret order, resembling the Knights 
of Labor, and to be called the Knights of In- 
dustry is in course of formation in Boston. ,). 
W. Mahoney, W. F. Falls, X. K. Chase and 
other prominent labor agitators are leaders in 
the movement. The order will embrace hand 
and brain workers throughout the country and 
will work in the same general line as the 
Knights of Labor but with more detinitiveness 
upon certain issues. The organizers are eight 
hour men. Mr. Mahoney says the attitude of 
the Knights of Industry in regard to capitalists 
will be in nowise hostile; certainly not in the 
present uncertain and critical state of indus- 
trial enterprises, but that the order will seek 
rather to identify the interests of employees 
and employers, so as to establish harmonious 
relations. They will discourage strikes and 
endeavor to popularize arbitration as a means 
for settling all labor dillieulties. The order 
will specially seek the co-operation of intelli- 
gent women. The reasons assigned for this 
now organization, as stated by Mr. Mahoney 
are “that out. of the 17,000,000 of workers the 
Knights of Labor have enrolled only 2,000,000, 
and that even this small number has taxed the 
machinery of the order to its utmost. The or- 
der is scarcely able to control its members, let 
alone educating them, and the accession of new 
members in large numbers would, in the pres- 
ent chaotic state of the order, cripple its use- 
fulness." 
The next, development is the combining of 
non-union workingmen. A meeting was held 
in Philadelphia last week for the purpose of 
forming an organization that will antagonize 
all trades unions. Kdward Laybroek. the head 
of the movement, says: “Our plans will not 
be neither in the interest of employer or em- 
ployed as a class, but in the interest of the in- 
dependence and manhood of all workingmen. 
Out of it therefore, will grow no demand for 
increased wages and no strikes. We propose 
to sell our labor in the highest market without 
consulting any union.'’ 
anti-labor organization, or rather a combina- 
tion of employers. A despatch from Chicago 
says that a movement is on foot and letters are 
being sent out quietly to arrange fora national 
meeting of business men and manufacturers to 
be held some time this month to take action to- 
ward devising some means of defence against 
the power of organized labor. Then; is noth- 
ing definite yet arranged about the proposed 
meeting, but the opinion of business men is 
being asked in confidential circulars which 
speak of ’‘outrageous demands*' now being 
made by workingmen, and suggest action to 
meet these demands and put employers in a po- 
sition to withstand them. 
1 f branches of t he above organizations should 
be established in Belfast we think we could 
name two or three men who will make them- 
selves prominent in all three. 
Generalities. 
A new oil field has been discoxered ill Upper 
Egypt. 
A religious revival has been inaugurated in 
Harvard University. 
The spring cattle drive from Texas is expect- 
ed to exceed 300,000 head. 
’The I>ominion budget for 1**0 shows a re- 
trenchment of S 10.000,000. 
On the *20th of March there xvere .">1,*20*2,3!to 
silver dollars io eircuiation. 
'The semi-annual dividend* pax able in Boston 
on April 1 foot up £0.000.743. 
'The trial of Alderman -Incline, of New York 
city, has been fixed for April PJth. 
It is believed that there are not less than 
lo.ooo invalid tourists in California. 
I tumors prevail that another Northwest in- 
surrection will tal-c place in the spring. 
Proceedings haxe begun at < lev, laud. < >.. to 
test the validity of the Bell Telephone patent. 
Still another explosion, with damage, i* re- 
ported from the natural gas r« gion of Pennsyl- 
vania. 
'The Massachusetts < ixil Service < ommi*sion 
Inis determined to test the e«m*titutionality of 
the Inx\. 
’The brig Ceorgina, of Liverpool, N. >.. with 
a erexx of eight men. i* reported as lost with all 
on board. 
‘The trial of Parson l>o\vn*, of Boston, for 
adulterx. has been postponed until the .• i\ i 1 
*uit* are settled. 
Both branches of Congress have passed the 
bill granting a pension of s-jooo to (General 
1 lancoek's widow. 
Te*timony i* accumulating to the effect that 
Captain Craxx lord, xvas intentionally assassinat- 
ed by the Mexicans. 
A fresh outbreak in Madagascar is reported. 
'The 11ox as haxe routed tile I'reneh troops, the 
latter losing heavily. 
It is understood that President Cleveland ha* 
expressed the belief that the Blair Educational 
bill is uneonstituti,,mil. 
Sam Small having I«• it oil tin- tobacco habits, 
c Herts arc being made by elergx men of < hicago 
to reform Sam .limes. 
The leading manufacturers of knit good- in 
this country have decided to at once advance 
the price of their products. 
Tin* < hinese are taking advantage of the low 
railroad rates, and are* coming east from >an 
Francisco in large numhers. 
The I 'resident has not purchased a house at 
Woods I loll. Mass, lie will spend much of t he 
summer at the Soldier.*** H<>m< 
The < onnectieut House has defeated b\ -to to 
103 a hill requiring the product-of eonvi* t la- 
bor to be branded “prison made.** 
It is believed that < 'ongrosstnan Allen’s bill to 
give all railway-the ight of wax through tin: 
Indian Territory will become law. 
The Post < Mlice Appropriation bill calls for 
Sdd.o^b.Ass. or a little over snoo.uuu more than 
was required for tin* current year. 
Governor Stoneman. of California, has ap- 
pointed (ieorge Hurst t«» be t inted State- Sen- 
ator to succeed the kite Senator Miller. 
In the Canadian House at Ottawa, Out... 
resolutions censuring tin* >ro\eminent for hav- 
ing executed Kiel were defeated 10o to T’J. 
Abraham A. Schwab of New York i- under 
arrest in that city on the charge of defrauding 
.Jordan, Marsh ,V Co. out of sp;,.V>,s. 
Mrs. (iartield has decide.1 to leave < lowland 
and make her home at Mentor hereafter. Her 
residence at Cleveland will be rented. 
The total net expenditures for maintaining 
Boston's public school- the pa-t \ear. including 
two new school houses, was 
Advices from Buenos Ayres state that two 
hundred business houses are affected by the 
burning of the Custom house at Catalina*. 
The strikers at the Barnaby Mill, Fall Kiver, 
have been obliged to succumb and resume 
work on the terms offered bv the mill owners. 
The funeral of Senator .John II. Miller Sun- 
day at San Francisco, was one of the most 
largely attended that ever occurred in Cali- 
fornia. 
The Supreme Court of Indiana decides that 
the telephone is a common carrier, and cannot 
refuse service to any one who complies with 
the law. 
It is proposed to hold a national meeting of 
manufacturers and business men thi- month 
to devise some means of defence against organ- 
ized labor. 
The Longfellow Association has only S13.U00 
of the So* MM HI needed to place a seated statue of 
the poet upon suitably decorated grounds in 
( amhridge. 
Tin: barque Kioto and the schooner Charles 
E. Paige are both reported to be missing. The 
vessels carried one a crew of ten, and the other 
of seven men. 
The secretary of the interior has restored to 
the public domain 2,4ol,*JtM) acres of land 
wrongfully held by the Atlantic and Pacific 
Railroad company. 
A by I has been favorably reported to the New York Legislature providing for the settle- 
ment of disputes between railway companies in 
that State and their employes. 
Falaxvee, a young Indian of Deep Fork, 1. 
T., desiring to die like a warrior, armed him- 
self, mounted his horse and, after slaying im- 
aginary foes, shot himself dead. 
The Secretary of the Interior has made a land 
decision adverse to the Atlantic and Pacific 
Railway Compam which restores to the public 
domain nearly two and a half millions of acres. 
A series of terrible murders have been com- 
mitted at Arboledas, in the State of Santander, 
in Mexico. An entire family, consisting of the 
father, mother and six children were killed. 
Samuel C. Vilas, uncle of the postmaster 
general, died recently in the (Hand Union 
depot in New York of bronchitis pneumonia. 
He was on his way home to Plattshurg, N. Y., 
from Florida. 
Montana mine owners have prepared a tes- 
timonial of their regard for Senator Reek, in 
the form of a silver paper weight weighing a 
pound avoirdupois. It should be inscribed, 
“Uood for 17 Bland dollars or 13 gold dollars.” 
The Labor Problem, 
To riiK Kditok ok tiik Jochnai.: The 
present condition of tilings is not so difficult to 
understand as it is to brini' one’s own mind to 
accept the situation as it is. ■ 
Many talk of the labor agitation as bein^ 
only a era/e, or tie' clatter of domaj'oirues, or a 
periodical fever that will soon subside. Oth- 
ers look upon it as strange and danirerous 
phenomena with no ends in view, but likely at 
any moment to develop an end then <jo for it 
in blind fury. We can best understand the sit- 
uation by first recalling some of tin* causes that 
led to it. 
A manufacturer, no matter where he is lo- 
cated, puts his iroods in the hands of a runner 
who carries them all over the country and puts 
them in competition with every other like 
manufacturer, thus forcing a uniformity of 
wa#es and prices throughout the country. A 
laborer, iio when and where he will, tinds tin 
same conditions and waires that he discontented- 
ly left at home. ](<■ remembers when by walk- 
ing ten miles In* could better himself: and used 
to say “If I don’t like the boss or tin* wa^e> I 
shall iro when; 1 can do better.” That free- 
dom and those opportunities tended to keep 
prices up because he who did not pa\ eiiouuh 
to satisfy his men lost tin* men and could only 
f?ct them back by raising tin* waires. 
To-day wanes cannot rest to an\ extent with 
the rising and falling whims of a single em- 
ployer. By the use of railroads, telegraphs, 
advertising and commercial travelers, each 
employer tinds himself in a close and sharp 
competition with every other employer. This 
condition of things offers a premium to even, 
employer for every cut-down he will make. 
This is what tint told the laborers 11 h• \ must 
unite and resist this cutting down tendency, or 
they would be reduced to Chinese labor. 
The fact that steam, electricity, printers ink 
and drumming: were cquali/unr all prices, was 
not all the laborer found to complain of. 
To illustrate There are eLdit railroads run- 
ning into Boston and this i- the headquarters 
of all in that state. All tin* men on these eiiiht 
roads are employed b\ eiirht men. namely, tin 
master mechanic of each road. 
it I' the rule with these master mechanics to 
hire no man who has worked on another road 
unless lie hrina> an honorable diseharae from 
his hi't employer. If tlie workman, because 
bis pay has been reduced too much, or his l.o-> 
has been abusive, or his xx rk is too hard or 
unhealthy, or for any other cause sees tit |,» 
leave the company, no other road will employ 
him if he does not brim? hi' written diseharae. 
which his last employer will not aive him if lie 
doesn’t want him to leave or has a spit, aaaiit't 
him. As a result the workmen lind theni'olxes 
unable to change masters. Many of these men 
have given years b< perfect themselves in their 
business, especially the enaiucer', and exp. -t- 
ina to live like independent workmen lind 
themselves in practical slavery, without e\.n 
t lie power to elianae masters. 
This **blaeklistina” process F not eoniiued to 
any one state or to the railroad'. It is practic- 
ed by minin'? and mamifaeturina companii 
This ba< been a strona reminder to workmen 
tkat they must unite. Tlie **tnick-store" has 
been another important factor drixina men to 
union. 
Tlie cquali/ina ".i prices that xvas destroy ina 
the advantages formerly o tie red the laborer i.y 
chaiiaina places, and the blaekli'tina' process 
that xvas destroy ina Id' poxver to chan.a'' mas- 
ters, and the trick-store that xvas robbiua him 
of just earninas. xx. re not all the laborer found 
to complain of. The Patent < Mlicc held out in- 
ducements that we:-e tloodina the country with 
labor-sax ina machinery. A boss boualit a la- 
bor-sax ina maehin and dis'diara'<1 a part of 
bis men. The men went to nuothei bo" and 
lie too had a llia< due and xxas ready t ■ di~- 
ebarac men instead of hire. I’licy xveiit into 
another kind of business but there too the la- 
bor-sax ina: machinery xvas ahead of them. \s 
a relief these men beaan to oiler themselves for 
le" wa.a'es.thus tinderbiddiiia their fellow la- 
borers. This made union nion necessary The 
machines beaan to alut the markets and the 
fallina xvaaes beaan to xveakeii the purclia'ii.a 
power of the country, and thus the time ar. xx 
xvorse in spite oi all the patent niediein. s otlei- 
ed by the politicians. To mention some of 
these patent remedies, siiaaested and partially 
acted upon, xvid enable the reader to s« e why 
tlie country he. ame bcfoaa'ed on the labor i)ues- 
t ion. 
First they wanted more charity institutions, 
then an increase of pensions, then sex erer laws 
aaain't the inereasina army of tramps, <.et- 
tina tir. d of tellina one person t<> takeadxaii- 
taae of another a' the true ao-pel <d‘ prosper- 
ity they'beaan to see t lie kkt P le and oidx Mir- 
cess" in eueouraaina one nation to tak« adxau- 
taa'e of ail'dIier. To do this they said xve xx an'- 
ed hi,ah t a rill' and cheap immia rat ion ; low taritf 
and no immiaration and a little of both, lliah 
wage- by aid of taritl tliat tin* laborers miirht 
live \v«-H : and low wag-s by aid"! t a rill’ I hat 
!ii> products might catch foreign mark* !'- and 
In- live well. Tin- foreigner \\ :j- ruining the 
country by sending his earnings a I i out of ii : 
and tin- foreigner was ble<>in_■ III*- country l»\ 
s<*iidi 1114' hi" money when* i! ga\. ii> I »r« i•_ 11 
markets and ilm- enabled ii" !<> -ri;d <>11r goo d- 
and i*rihit thr money all hark and more too. 
And thi!" tiny have -'one ,,n until nearly all 
In-ad" >\vam in tin* general w iiirl;»<>ol. never 
oner realizing that ail other countlie- were in 
a worse fix than ourselves. and for the sinie 
general na>on>, and that the dillimlty wa< of 
loeal origin and not imported. 
Each has hern striving to point "lit “Tin 
straight and narrow way*''hark to the “tiood 
old da he fore modern srirlier made eolllpi 
tit ion too sharp to no lure, and t u rued the wagi 
labor system into a boomerang. 
Kaeh thoughtful person now realizes that vv > 
must introduce a system of dealing between 
man and man that will he consistent witn our 
new advantages. No human beings have plan- 
ned the present eonditions of things. Neither 
have any human beings planned the future, hut 
by resisting coming events we shall get our- 
selves into war bv so doing. 
I inlet*, the law of business eoinpetition the 
ambition of man and the power of hi--capital- 
ists made it necessary f>»r smaller capitalists to 
unite in la rev rorpo rations, and the power of the 
corporations under the same law of competi- 
tion forces the laborers to unite also. It there- 
fore follows that the union of capital and the 
union of labor came as a human neees>it\ and 
not by human design. Yet man planned tie 
execution of it. Necessity. that mother of in- 
vention, has driven the laborers into three di**- 
tinet enterprises and furnished him the reasons I 
therefor. Kirsl : Tin y have decided to stop j 
all further reduction of wages, by uniting, mu- 
tual aid, striking, boycotting, etc.: and conse- ; 
queiitly to stop the reduction of all other prices ! 
bet ause all Other prices hinge on the prices paid j 
to labor. Secondly: They have decided t" j 
counter-balance the introduction of labor-sav- 
ing machinery by reducing the number of la- 
boring hours. Thirdly: They have decided to 
check the How of capital into the hands of the 
few to the detriment of the many: and tin 
have adopted three plans to accomplish this 
last object. Kirst by forcing wages up as near 
as possible to the full profit* ot the business; 
and next by the laborers uniting their small 
sums to form co-operative institutions of tln ir 
own to take the place of those established bv 
capitalists. And lastly by inducing the gov- 
ernment to exercise it-s rights of eminent do- 
main, and assess, purchase and operate all rail- 
roads and telegraphs, and cancel all bank char- 
ters and do its own banking, thus diminishing 
tin* opportunities for capital to invest, thereby 
making capital a beggar in the market. 
They aim, in short, to take capital out of the 
control of separate individuals and put it at tin- 
disposal of the whole people as a body for the 
equal benefit of all. The laborers by so doing 
will force themselves individually to work for 
the benefit, of the whole. This of necessity 
ends both the competitive and wage-labor sys- 
tems. “Each for all and all for each,” express- 
es the end in view. If any one wants to know 
if capital is really becoming united he should 
look at the number and increase of corpora- 
tions, syndicates, etc.; and if he thinks labor is 
not going to unite he can ask himself what the 
laborers are now doing. 
The employers are continually threatening to 
stop work and move their business, but the la- 
bor trouble being world wide they don't know 
where to move to. Locking the workmen out 
is dangerous business because when enough of 
them are reduced to actual want they will rise 
in a mob and supply themselves by general 
confiscation. It is therefore unwise to move 
the businesses or attempt coertion. Refusing 
to put capital into business is hardly sound 
when capital is likely to be ruled out soon 
enough in any event. The wisest and safest 
course i- to go right on with their business and 
make the most of it. Almost any other course 
would be a war measure in which capital 
would get the worst of it. for the laborers an* 
in the majority, ten to one. 
In New England where the population is but 
little mixed, and has but few race prejudices, 
the people by their education, free speech and 
press are likely to so far take in the situation 
that it is fair to presume that the various 
changes will take place from time to time in 
such regular order as not to much unsettle* the 
‘piiet pursuits of the people, and leavens un- 
dergoing great changes without realizing them, 
as we have done heretofore. 
That we shall have an eight hour day. soon 
followed by a rise in all price-, seems to be the 
two first things in order, and will be the ex- 
perience of the coming summer. More than 
this we can hardly expect. < s. <ikijtin. 
Stockton, .Me.. March do. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
<«. I*. Putnam's Son*'. N« w 't ork. hav« pub- 
lished a popular edition of "Hand and Ring." 
by Anna Katharine (ireen, author of "The 
Lea veil \\ orth < a-e." ete. Paper price, -Jo rents. 
Annie L. \\ right, daughter of ('apt. Win. 
and Helen (Sawyer' Wright, formerly of Rock- 
land, has written a novel entitled “Little 11 cart- 
ease," published In tin* Petersons, of Philadel- 
phia. 
The April number of Our Little Ones i> a 
daisy. One can hapU\ which i- the tno-j 
attractive the dainty iiliM alioits or the eharm- 
ing little -Tories and poem-. Russell Pub. < < 
Poston. 
Holden Pays for April (montlily \»:• rt) on- 
tains the conclusion oi •*t>ur Fellows." contin- 
uations of “dor Carter" and “UcyinaM < ro- 
deu,** the oprniny chapters of a new serial, 
“The Boyhood Pays of Heneral I s. (■{■rani.” 
hy Col. f rank A. Barr, a story hy Frank II. 
1 on\ei-st. and a host ot 'ketches. poems, illus- 
trations, tr. This i' /A hoys* maynzinr. 
dallies l.lvei'on. publisher, Philadelphia. 
VV< him received from d. S,<>yilvie, the puh- 
1 is her,-*51 liose -tn. New York, No. b of the 
series called “The Ian •* ka lb ■citations and Ibad- 
inys." It lias I.. eoinpil* I and prepared by 
Mis. Anna Uamlali-Pirhl. wle.se reputation as 
a writer of standard works n eloeution. and 
also a> a teacher of the art. is >.< aid to nolle. 
It is especially adapted for Pay and-Sahhath 
'"'■hools, all Adult and duvrnib- Organizations, 
Yoimy Pi'.pie*- Associalions. Ibadiny < lubs. 
Temperance "ocictn and Parlor Fntcrtain- 
lllents. 
The .March number >f the New Fnylami 
Maya/ine has ,r a frontispiece a si.cl pla'.e 
portrail of -Imlm Bennett. P. an of iln- Boston 
l ni\crsity "i hool of Law The opening pa| r 
i' an illustrated article by Henry s. Bi*• kr.• II 
entitled “Aloiiy the kenii. h.•<•.'* and this e 
lowed by an illustrated account ..! A! i; 
Suyar Makiny it. Vermont,” by d. M. Fr. 
M. P. Benjamin IL < alter w rites of the i i. '- 
ton t niversity "•■Imol of Law.*' lion. Ldw rd 
>. Toby of **Tli" Li!" and < haracter "1 ]» mi" 
W ebster,” and tlnn are other artich > ot inter- 
est which with the l.yular depart incuts make 
up all excellent numb. r. Bay ."lat" Monthly 
< ■».. Id North stiaa l. Boston. 
Babyhood, ill ip April number, oilers -•Jo for 
I he best short article 1 HI Wolds o|- lilo|Vi oil 
< I" X' i 11 l; spell-" I'eei i\ei| by dlilu !. Tile leao- 
iny contents of this j^m an •• Lararhes.** I,, 
Pr. A. II. Buck : the usual “Lamiliar Talk” by 
Mar'oii Iiarland '* I me liiim a < 'hi d lb ni'i- 
bilit .*' by 11 | l.cily art: "Th" ULlit' «■!' 
Baby hood.** by Pr. L. >wi'he*-; illustrated ar- 
ticle' on “N ursin.-Boule''* and mi tin “Value 
of a Maynify iny-niass” p. parent' in <l"!r.-tiii_ 
the | re'elca of 'pi i III. I1', ef e., ill s|j_ ht WoUllds. 
V letter in He Mothers* Parliament 'Imws ia. 
simil" 'keiehes |,y a “born artist** w- ii!y-se\eii 
month' old. Ann.nu the ?• i.• in Prol.b ni' aiv 
“Taiupiriiiy with tin- T .y .. f tlm I lair."* “Th" 
\yr for V ;m ilia! ion,’* "lb n ditary T* ndeiiei. 
tow ard < oii'Uiniuion,” Loiiu-l'-lay ed I elli- 
iny.** ete. rile ot In T !< pa l‘t II ‘ell t' yi\e the U'llal 
variety, [lb rents a tminber; si.bn a yar. b 
P.eekman >t.. New V rk. 
The V rt Amateur for V pi i1 ui\ • a m rik n 
di'iyn of Faster liiie- f,.r embroidery, au -lln r 
of blackberries for wood can dm. "lie of dr 
for oil paintiny. a cup and saucer deeoraiion 
; n-yi 1-iiK -n i' an* li\* pa s ot mom urai is 
liyurc 'k* 11 iie-. old • eelesia'1 ira! ciiiiu'oidery 
and simple di'iyus for n-pousse work. Tin 
speei.d fealiire 1 tile III 11111 i' all exeecdiim 
ly full and interestinu a. ..iint >! the taiinui' 
.M :i II :i l*t —:! I * •. with :i «• * > l!»j I * 11 11*1 id 1 li 
pi'-l in-'- *i*M. In- !'iiyi'iN. I In- |»ri<•« 111«• % paid 
11»• I 11. < j-li* ~ 'll-. M.*r_ all t li*“rt h«T 
with lli'- III- dealer* win- -•»!«! i! n 
I>i«*i11r«-- h--r. Tin- I' ii i- W ab r * <>i<»r Kxb 
1'itioii reviewed with ;ii t r:i«-t i v * ■ i!iu*t r:i 1 i--n*. 
Mini il'-w> r painting in "ii* ui«i nm:i!«-ur j>!i*•? 
urapliy receive >|»• M*i:i 1 atti-tition. *tion* 
in uTi-ai \ari<u nr*• _:i\i-ii for '»ii» ut:i! r>M'ins 
Mini I lull' Ml- Hot.! I ilc il 111 -! l‘M I Mil* 11 [' an "Id 
I urki-li tir* ,• n• *:di*n in Turkish *tyl- :ri-i 
varMti* Mem-ntm- fuimii'liings of an 
*"ii. ITin I-"* I. lit-- M > n f;« l: i; M ark**, 1 *u I •- 
li'li- r, \- \v ,1 >i k. 
r»\ *pe< i:il aiTan ;• lit Ir-1 w it 1 K- s 
Hvury W r 1 1>« i; v. T. l>,\\ [ 
11i i_l-■ tin- proprietor* of Tin- Hrooklyti M i. i- 
/iii«- T Mm iy St.. V w York < ity. ha\ • ■ In- 
1‘oiiif tho autliori/.i l pu 1»;ish-• r- of tin *irim>u* 
of tho*i- famuli* invM' htT-. which they will 
hereafter print monthly :n '-onm-etMn with 
tin ir liia^M/iiH I'h* '-•riii-iii- will I*• n-porto.l 
u-rl»atini by tin private *!• ii"_ .ipb-T* of tin- 
t w o pi at-ln r'i. ami !"• j»rint<•«i in a lar^o. Hi m 
t> 1M ainl mi p: o.lui o-i a* *o ntaki- tlioiu -|*o- imII\ 
a-laploil for hiiniin^ ;u I.k form if -I.-in-d. 
Mr. I'ivi ln r Mini I >r. I iliiua- vv ill personally 
ivv i*e ami correct a- Ii of tin ir *i rimm* !'• r 
thi> publication. which i* under ilu-ir «Iir« t a11- 
1 liorit v ami n-i ommemlai Mn a* tin- only a-rii 
rate import* of iln *« mums a* delivered by 
11n in from t In- pulpit. Tin- *ub*rription pri-. 
ha* In-on fi\t•«I at si* pi-r y-nr. vv huh al*<‘ in- 
flili It-* iln- n-gular neua/im-. containingovi-r •'*'» 
I-m-o- i-M'-li month of tin- i-riuht- 't lifi-ratiin-by 
tin- best known writers of Anu-rii-a. 
Tin* April Wiilf Auaki- open* soasoiiMhly 
w ith an Mom! Master pirtiin-. “On I a,-t- I >a\ 
a very lovely lira win”: by \\ I.. Taylor: ihi* i* 
followed l*\ m hari11ii»_; *pringtime |*ooin. 
“Willy's (oinleii,” by Kate l*ulnani 0*_-.oti. 
I-lit* \ Laivoin also ha* a notahlo poo in, V 
llalhnl of tin- Hemlock-tree,” for whirh lavlot* 
again fiirnisln a tim- fnll-pa^o liraw inn lo-vthi-r 
with to\t illustration*. Man l.atidmry. ton. 
ha* an illu*t ratnl poom, v cry piquant.“ A l-'airy 
Story.’* Then- are soim excellent illustrated 
*torii-s : “Ta/ a l a/.” I»y I-. I.. Stoah-x** I ln 
I»ntton Hoy.” hy A. M. Hritlin. “Tin- Hoy Sol- 
diers of < berry Valley.” I*y < aro I.Myd.aml 
“I Mi-roil. tin- Knot-hoy,” !»\ Ii. S. l>:->ok*. h-- 
si-los “Kolli.- I’a nama” ami “W hat a I an l.ivo.l 
I hrmurli.” Tin- insinioti\o papors inihonum- 
l*or aro ailmirahlo ami of n'ri-at \ a riot y ; Mr*. 
Sln-rwooil in “Hoyal <<ir|*” writ- --i i arim-n 
Sylva,” tin- Om-< n of Hosimania, Mrs. Fivniont 
of Maiiamr lo-oamior ami In r faithlnlin-** I 
oarly frioml*. “( K. Ilohlor of “l-oathon-il 
Hiants.” Mi*s llarri* ■ f Alioo ami Him ho < ary 
in her *orii *. “l’loa*ant Authors.” Mrs. Tn-al 
of “< an- spidoi-s.” Julian \rnohl of an “An 
Aral* hinm r I’arty.” ti. Ii. \ inoont of “Jim- 
mil tin- Satirist,” K. H. (iurton <»f “How t-» 
mako an Ai|iiarium.” Susan 1'nwor of “\\ hat 
to Jo in Kmori:onoi. s,“ whilo Mr. Ailam> m»o* 
on with his “Soaroh-()iiosti»ms in Knulish l.itoi- 
aturr.” Tlu-ro an- also tlin-o tim- sorial storio* 
in pn»itross. ^:’*.no a year. h. Lothn>p «V ('<*.. 
Hoston. 
The Stuck Farm of S. r. Siioh A Sun. 
Ainoii^rtin* sui-n-ssful farnuirs ami stork irn»\\its 
of Wallin county art* s. r. Snow s(»n, of .lack 
•son. They cut a larjrc amount of hay, all of which 
is fcil out on the farm. They now have six horses. 
Tin- work of the farm is done with a pair of draft 
horses that stand seventeen hands liijrh and weijrh 
-JS4M) pounds. A two years old eolt, sired l*y l.edo, 
stands fifteen hands, three inehes, is very stylish 
and promise* to l*e fast. Two Pate hen colts of 
about the same dimensions show good points. 
Thirty head of cattle are kept, ol winch six are 
cows and eight heavy oxen. A three years old 
bull, of stock from st. i.eorgcs Island, has proved 
to be one of the best animals of the kind ever in 
this vicinity. The Messrs. S. have a calf eleven 
months old. which measures nearly six feet and 
which for size and shape i* hard to I teat. This call 
was taken from the mother at live months: another 
weaned at three months is a good one, although 
they of course are not so large as if they had had 
the use of two or more cows apiece through the 
summer, which is the practice with some. 
Maine Matters. 
M \\ s \>i» 1U«»M Al OVKU THK STATE. 
A UACHI.I.okS BHpK>T. 
T!i«- property I« IT by tin* will of Major Wni. 
P. Fuller to :iu New York society for the pre- ! 
% *• ni i< *51 of cruelty to animals amount' to about : 
sHn.uno. the will, as stated by The --tar.1 
w;o tii. •! Infor probate last Friday. It left 
ail th' property of tin* <1.rr:w d to the society 
niriiimm-d « \oopt >‘>oo. which w:i' bequeathed 
to th* pi ’Mm who should hriuyr the will into, 
'••urt. 1 fiTtuni --msM' entirely of bonds , 
and money and p- r-otial property of value. 
Notice ha- already been -.riven of an intention 
to i-onie-t the will in favor of Major Fuller’s 
:■ n \ears old, who is 
tin- ni'an-t re!ati\e. Mr. L. ’'I. Saunders. who 
represent- the interest*- of the society for The I 
preveni on of cruelty to animal', will make the 
ni-ei-'-ary apj-lieation to eoiirt. and proeei d 
w it!i t!; w ork of j o\ in-_ tin* w ill. Major Fill- 1 
!er \v;s ;i n ot Hon. Thoma- d. 1*. Fuller. 1 
who died in this eiiy a few years aao. leaving 1 
a fortum estimate ! :it yT^r.jion. Major Fuller \ 
inherited a third of the. lb was a bachelor, 
abniit 4:* years •• -1. at tin time of hi> death.and ! 
had led a life -l leisure since his re-iaiiatioii i 
-a i !ii- arnin >« \ !*:t 1 ear- ayo. Five or six 
V eek- will!-- ill tlli» ••’!>. !u sceHled to' 
have takt-n pains to make known where his 
nn-m-N. paper- 1 valuable- were, lie was in 
om heart disi ase, and, 
ii i' t h o 11 it 111. tea la i hi- life wa* drawing to a j 
elose. A lew day ajo he died suddenly ill1 
>ed:nia. Mo. 1'iie n*]iiaii> wen brought t<i this | 
eii y and buried in the family lot in Oak llill ! 
cemetery. Tlie will, w h'- h ft is probable will 
be a"ailed in « >*iri. nmi* made in l»d. :!1 Cal- 
ais. Me. It \\a> tound iii Major Fuller’s box. j 
in h:ip_' of a Ih-'n-n 'life deposit ompany, 
e-.•■elite- w ilh >:‘«e.-KMl jj| UlolleN alld V-lids. 1 
[Wa'liimrion. P. « Kwnim: ''tar. 
ll-'i:. T. d. I?. Fniler. ot ( aiai'. lather of Mil- ■ 
or Fuller, w.-i' !eep-.! th- tiNi. :‘.J11• 1. and 
'• < o|-,_- ;•••'-«•' troiu Maim an \\a' 'iib'C- 
ni!> Fir<t Auditor of the Treasury. The1 
r<- < nue cutter Full- r w a- named for him. 
un: Moximi. ,\n > kky. 
iln town <>f M .1.!•.»«■, iii \\:11<Io comity, lias I 
been puzzled lor several weeks by a skeleton I 
in the woods. This skeleton was found | 
at ihe foot ot a tall tre» and circumstances in- 
dicated : hat ih. forni'-r pos>t.ss,!r liad met his I 
!• ail; in the lop of the tree by some means un- 1 
known. I'll. tU'»! piaii'i •’< « xplnr.ati.m was 
that the <• imh.-r had In./, n to death, but the 
fa'-’ T11:.T in-it lie I* men who an lTo/ell nor those 
who ar* mail) fro/en are }• : i:<• to climb tree-, j 
te.j. t!•<•>• with the .•in-nmsianee tlia' the skele- 
til'- 1 ! ■"!'). \ ko f tools, s |,. 1 as are Used 
bv J. k nn-inl* is. was found at some distance 
1 h oin 1,. re. l.ul no one in Monroe -an identi- 
f) the tools. At first tin- ownership of the | 
skeleton was laid to a y.*un_ mail « t H.-lfa't 
who disappeared after diootinj a policeman; 
but it w as alt-tward 'la*, i that the youn*: man 1 
and liis sk. It ton are »..j. her in < anad: Then 
it was iid that a younj man of Montv who 
St raved aw ay tvv «> y. ai' ajo w it h a kit <o >ek 
maker*' tools, wa- the probahie owner ot 
b .lies; but another rumor of e.pia! wei-jht ha- 
il that :Iiis \on!ij man ai'«* shot a policeman, 
and w ;i' huiiL ill < Jii* Mill motIn r Ilieoi v 
\ pla ill' !h it tile skeleton that ol a partial IV 
ui-.iman ot Tiiormlik. who disappear-d 
-onie tini -iie•. He vva- the son of the 1 
W id"W 11 iuuills, and a m-te hook v\ 1 li the word 1 
Il: i- in it wa-found near the skeleton, it 
i- known. howe ver, that 1 ikririiis e\<-r had 
a k k make; -tool'. I Jut aii these eir-| 
euiii'ian.-e'. while provilu little a' to the 
i nti:;, of tin skeleton, show that ill Waldo 1 
OllUtV as el'eVV liefe tiler*- ai’e skeletons m 
closet', tinnull tliev are not -ommoiilv found | 
in trees. p, rtlaml Advertiser. 
I. v in >i; \ i:\\ s \ \ t > v. ks. 
Tin-.-.at’ In av.-r-nt Hath an hav in;r trouble 
with tin st.-vi-don-' over wajes. The coal 
in av. i’s jet ten <-.-ni' a ton. and want more. 
An aft- :npt to :i.« tin- matt-T bv arbitration | 
lias faii.-.i, am! ..aI In a .< rs now propose to 
oi"_rani/< a' st>• v. .lores, pur•■na'*- the in-o-'-arv 
e.jtiipnn-ni' and mimad Vessels tln-ni'c!ves. 
I in Wiiilhi -p Mill' < omj.aiiv. manufaetur-i 
« r of w I.den and cotton -oil'. runnim. two 
mills, e 111 p 1 \ inj a hoi it :5iMl hands, decreased the 
time ut labor. Thursday, .and imTeased wajrcs 
ten per •-•■nt. Thi' restores the reduction of j m-veral month' a j>>. 
aterville A", nihlv. h iiijlit' of Labor, hav 
drawn up n-solutioiis of respect and allejdanee I 
totJrand Master I’ovvderiy. for the prompt and ! 
manly stand w hi.-ii lie ha- taken before the | 
country. repardiiij labor troubles. 
< M. Haile), -oils A < o., oil-cloth luaiiufae- | 
turef' <if Wiuthrop. reduce the time om- hour 
p.-r day. and pay monthly. Tliev have been a> -| 
eii'ionn d to pav ijiiarteriy. 
rile o11 i; o o k lot tin- estnblishliu.-llt of It shoe 
factory in Hrid-Jtoii is far h promi'inj than a 
week a^o. Mr. (.r,eii lias decided imt P> un- 
dertake the Venture because of the imeertaili- 
ti<-' attending the labor ajitation. 
Tin-Ib.vvdoin Hap. r < ... have adopted week- 
1) ]mv nn-nt'. 
I In difficulties between the Knijhts of Labor 
and I\e. in Hros.. w in* operate 'In*, laetoric' in 
1.) nn and >kowin jam Me., hav *• he. n settled, 
tin- tirm making full concessions. 
y<t> risoM m> 
11 i- a ivimiikabl. fact t li:: 1 in l«— Ilian one 
year. D4J-4. Mann had -i\ • liil'« i«■ 111 gov(T!i"i-s 
w hich number ha- probably never !•■<•!. equal- 
led in any Si.it, <>f the f nion within a -imilar 
time, a- follows: Go\ erm>r Fair- 
liehi l'»r tii'- \ear ls4b. resigned; Governor 
Ka\anaii. piv-id'i.l of the ><-nate. P4;;, 
«li« 'U**ne' ■ i-'le l (,,.\itim Parri-. ]n*t l< 111 
of the >■-mate. !Mb: (biwrnor 1 >111111. speaker 
of till llui-e. J-dJ. -Uper-cded by Governor 
Dana. [M 'i'll-lit 'if the >< Hate. 1^44 : < iTIlor 
Alldi T- .11. : Mte. 1 fur I he Veal' 1M4. 
Th< *ariie>t ie-i,!, ni lawyer in Maine \vn» 
Noah I Men < ; Ki111 r\. who wa- horn in that 
t"\\ n. now 'i:iioi. 1 >ee.‘jl, [bit:*. an* 1 <iie«l there 
in lTi'J. ih \\;i' .•!mitt* .i to the har in 172a. 
ami wa- repeated:;. mimi-iniied K i 1 in'- at- 
1 M -1: e 1 •. r the | l-o\ in- f Ma'lle. Hi- dc-ecii- 
•Iant'an numerous. Me- iat J udge \ i-holas 
i l.rili; > a jU-ti'V of I lit Sll- 
1 ■rente < oiirt of Maim w a* a descendant of 
Noah Ln <-v\. 
A \1« »I' 1 i> ] »1 | U K. 
I ►■•inn m iiie |h--i otlie. iii \\ a-hingtoii county, 
tiii- Stat. ha- iie.-oiue lniiv a- famous a- < on- 
f'-dril <'r»-— 1 t-. 1: appear-from the gov-, 
1 noneiii 1 hat t iii- *' 11 "e fourth >r 
Iitth i "I’m ! 1 a 1 it lie ii-hiii;. town has heeii 
in tin- in it i- uf ihi Kill »y family -inee the 
foumlation •' >!n •\ mim m. From the 
tinieof i'n-i.lei.t W a-hiugion to that <»I Presi- 
dent < ie \ eiali'i a J\ i i .1 -in:. William or Ben- 
janiin, Fed.-i a!!-'. \\ lii_. I»- im or Hepubii- 
ean. a- Jin « a-e ini-lit ha- In M that p<>-t 
ami draw 1, -j: 1 j- n-aii-.n ranging from S12 to 
>2’>o annua.iy. I’lie laet -peak- \ uiunn -.other 
n-i tin- e—11 in in wliieh ;!n- Kilhy- ha\e hern 
Inad l-\ tln ir neighbor-, or tor their addre-s 
and teiiaei y in i 111 _• i. 1 p. otliee. I lit a kins' 
aro-e that km-w not Joseph. even 1,airman 
I*rown. ami he t.a- 1 r->k« 11 tin Kilby dynasty1 
tor a I w Mar- at .11,, rate. To-day*- des- 
patch.- ••oiitain the announcement that the 
•liilui'-i'ii) o| i*-i 1 Master HailoWeil. tin -ue- 
ve--.»r -1 tin long line ot Kilby-, ha- l»een 
i—tied, [i’ortlaud AdM-rti-er. 
baptists in maim:. 
According to the late-t published -tatisti<-s 
there are *jdl Baptist ehtirehe-in Maine, with a 
membership of 1U.TT4. There are 140 ordained 
mini-t- r- and nineteen -tudent- for the minis- 
try. In tin- year ending October. lssTi, there 
were 4 in baptism-. 
The elinrehes reporting tin- largest numher 
"f baptism.- are 1 lover and Fo\«-rol'l. forty: 
K- 11 ■;; 1 kea 2!»: Augusta 2 b: Auburn and 
>c.!g\viek, 21 ea-'li: Fir>1 Hancock. lb: First 
J'oriland. Bethel, Milo and t’hina. lb each; 
W at- r\ille. 12: south St. George. 11: I bullion. 
10. 
Six elinrehes number over doo eael) —First 
1‘ortland ami Lew i-ton, DOT eaeh : Free street, 
Portland. T*:i: Auburn, 440; W aters ille. d4S; 
Jloekland. ).T». 1’here are eighteen ehurein s 
havir.o *200 im-mhers and less than bob, and 
thirty-six having inn and ]e» than 2<hj eaeh. 
'Hie heiiesoleiit eoiitributioiis reported for the 
year inline October, lsso. amounted to SPL- 
S23.1H). 
a maim: vktkimx hkmovki>. 
M r. Patterson. : In- proof reader of the Treas- 
ury. ha- been di-ehaim d. and the -on of Kolj- 
rt <i. Walker, an ex-Sceretary of tin Treasu- 
ry, who i- now -tore-keeping, and a democrat ha- been promoted to hi- place. Mr. Patter- 
son i< an old man and a deacon in Dr. Suth- 
erland’- church. This is the President.’- pas- 
tor. and Mr. Patterson tried to ip t Dr. Suther- 
land to int erect U; for him. hut the latter ref used. 
II- P credited to Maine, ami win n the change 
in the administration occurred lie was at once 
singled out to because it was thought he 
was one of Mr. Maine's appointments. Hut on 
looking up his papers the only recommenda- 
tion found wa- one from Senator Lot M. 
Morrill of Vermont. Then it wa- thought he 
had voted tin* republican ticket, hut it was 
found lie had not voted for twenty-one years. 
II- ha- remained up to this timc„but now he 
ha- to <ro out. and the charge is hi- old ap?, hut 
lie i- -till vigorous and strong, despite his 
years. 
POLITICAL POINTS. 
We have received, within the past few 
We.-ks. numerous impiirie> a- to whether Hon, 
d. H. Bodwcli, of llaiiu .ell, is a candidate for 
tin Ib piibliean nomination for (iovernor. We 
arc prepared to give a definite and explicit an- 
swer. Mr. Bodwdl will make no personal ef- 
fort to -ceure the position, hut if the Republi- 
can State ( onvention -hould tender him the 
nomination, we fe« authorized to state that he 
would accept it. Mr. Bodwcli is not in any 
sense presented as a Kennebec candidate—the 
movement for him being common to all sec- 
tion- of the State. [Kennebec Journal. 
The “Maine delegation*’ has re-established 
it- headquarters in Washington. Among the 
most prominent is ex-mayor Geo. Walker, of 
J'oriland, who would like to succeed Cap’n 
Phase, and Hen. Bunker*- friend, Mr. J. P. 
Hass, of Bangor. 
Possession of the navy yard did not seem to 
help the Kitten Democrats much in the late 
town election. 
A NKW ENTERPRISE. 
For several years Col. I. S. Hangs,of YVater- 
villc, lias been luiying ami bonding extensive 
tracts of land in Nor ridge work, containing 
great beds of granite, with a view to their de- 
velopment. lie has now secured three or four 
hundred acres. He has also succeeded in se- 
curing the co-operation of a number of Chi- 
cago capitalists. A stock company with a cap- 
ital of £100,000 will he established, the best of 
modern machinery- will be purchased, a mile 
of railroad will be built from the Somerset 
railroad to the quarries, and the enterprise 
will be started this summer with every facility. 
THE KENNEBEC LUMBER CUT. 
Kennebec lumbermen have finished their 
winter’s operations, and men and teams are 
coming out of the woods. The season has 
lieen a short and unfavorable one. The total 
cut of logs is less than the average in the region 
of the head waters of the Kennebec and its 
tributaries, and will not exceed 100.000,000 
feet. The operations have l»een carried on by 
some 40 individuals and firms. Nearly 300 
men and 800 horses have been employed. 
IN GENERAL. 
Travel on the Maine Central is increasing. 
Work is about to begin on all of the granite 
quarries at Deer Isle. 
A grange of the Patrons of Husbandry, was 
formed at West Gouldsboro last week. 
1 la \oting nu n of Bangor are talking of 
establishing a new military company there. 
It i* >aid that several Bangor men will make 
fortunes by the failure of the Kennebec ice 
crop. 
Daniel Reed of Madison is in his 102*1 year, 
lie i- the oldest man in the county, if not in 
the State. 
The Calais Times reports that the New 
Brunsw ick railroad wishes to lmv the Maine 
( entral. 
A new post oilier has been established at 
Klmwood. Knox < ounty. two and one half 
miles -outh of Appleton. 
It is thought that there will be quite an ad- 
vance in the prices of spruce lumber this season 
o\er those of last. 
There are fourteen ministers among the 1*20 
students attending the Bueksporl Seminal} the 
present term. 
The Skowhegan Reporter says there are <o 
few subscribers to the telephone in that town 
that it i- weil-nigh iisele-- to its patrons. 
Natives of Maine residing in I.owell are to 
form an organization for mutual improvement 
ami the benclit of new arrivals from the l’ine 
Tree Mate. 
Tie- National Kmampment of the Crand 
Army ol the Republic will eomnn nee in San 
Frnnci-co on Tuesday. August ls>b. 
There are now t'.'l inmate- in the Insane 
Hospital. The <*1110 of sJlOOO will be exp* tided 
in plaeing new bath rooms and water elosets in 
tlu old male pavilion. 
Portland*- uuhappie-t April l'ool Day j«»ke 
was tie defeat of it- new and much-glorified 
base-ball nine, in it- first game with the N< w- 
arks in Newark. N. J., on that day. by the 
score of Is to 0. 
Tin* Woman*- State Relief Corps «.f Maine 
ha- at pre-cut a membership <>f I7o0. eleven 
new corps ha\ing l.H-eii organized since the 
annual convention ia-t July, and several more 
applications for charters have been received. 
B\ the up-ettuig of a kerosene lamp. Thurs- 
day evening. Mrs. < iiarle- Burrill ot Richmond 
wa« fatnl 1 \ burned. li\ing until six o'clock Fri- 
day morning. This i- the third fatal burning 
accident, thi- winter, in that vicinity. 
Dr. Win. B. Lapham*-•*With I'- ii and Pencil 
at Mount Desert.** will be i-uied about the 
rir-t of May. The eiigravin, will be excep- 
tionally rich and attractive. The work i- be- 
ing dote in New 't ■ »rk. 
William Parlin. of N<‘\\ Vineyard, ha- nun- 
mil if 1 suicide l»\ eating ParF urcem l>i-ea-c 
and 'crrnw bad preyed upon hi- mind and 
wen- tin- > an.-i of hi- art. This is t 1m* second 
-libido in Franklin county within a week. 
The -i ■-rotary of the s*tate Hoard of Health 
think- that the wn-klv reports on prevalent 
di-ea-e- in the different town- can he easily 
made t * him !*> jio-t.d card- from eorrespon- 
lent-. He vv i—h'■— -tatements relative to any 
di-ea-e- \v 11i<• li may prevail, esperiallv those of 
an\ infectious nature. 
The death of ( apt. Joint Crockett in lioek- 
land Sunday, take- awav another of tlio-e old 
pioneers who made Koekkuid’s vessels and 
Jlockland's marine, famous in years gone !»y. 
!!• was oni of a family of twelve, right sons 
and tour daughters. which constituted the 
familv of Jotiaihan * roekett. 
i'h« pro-p- et now i.- tliat .Maine will he very 
well repre-eiited at the national eneanipnieiit 
>f tie < rrand Anm of the Republic at San 
Krat.ei-eo. It i- helieved from returns reooiv- 
<1 t!.;i: Portland, Bangor and Skowbegan will 
* a- li ml a < airload and a larg party i- going 
from Koekland. 
Generalities. 
Prince Bismarck celebrated his Tl-t birthday 
Thursday. 
The public debt ill March wa- reduced to the 
extent of sl4.0s7,ss4. 
>i rious hood- are oeuirring in Alabama, 
Kent ueky. Ten lie s-ee and Virginia. 
Mr. I b urst, the new Senator from California, 
is said to have an income of *20<»n a day. 
Tin war rate- between Iran—continental rail- 
wav- has prohablv ended. It began «<n F' hru- 
arv 10. 
Hon. Frank Julies has -<* far recovered a- to 
he moved from Poston to his home in Ports- 
mouth. 
The Senate ha- pa->ed the bill appropriating 
sjoo.ooo for the Lincoln monument at W ash- 
ington. 
A bill prohi *iti!i*r ali« n non-resident.- from 
acquiring title to real e-tateiu low a has passed 
tin Assembly of that stale. 
1'. T. Jewett <>:' St. Louis i- said to be the 
oiilv man who ever served a M"iie day term** 
in tin- l oiled stall s.-nate. 
The customs ree ipt- foi March at tin. port 
of B -;<m were >'I .'.'o* job; <.r more than s;;oo,- 
uuo !>. it r than for March. ls*s». 
Miners in Pennsylvania are holding ma-s 
meeting- to inaugurate the eight hour system 
in the mine- after .May l.-t prox. 
'I he damage by a recent tire at Key W est wiii 
reach s'll.unu.uiin. and .-o many are hoinele-- and 
destitute that aid i- requested for tin sufferer-. 
it i- >aid that the British government i- dis- 
po-ei 1 t" receive favorably Ann rican proposals 
for a re-adjustment of trail—Atlantic po-tago 
r..t< -. 
\ v. .1 or 1)1111:1' p a economy is -weeping 
ov r Boston. Tin- est i mates for tin* coining 
ti-'-al \ear have been rut down more than 
pm m.u.m. in. 
IK an \plosion of petroleum on a vessel 1\- 
ing in the harl-or of Baku, Bu—ia. on the Cas- 
pian sea. thirteen pel-on- perished. Tin* ves- 
sel was destroyed. 
Streams in New Hampshire and Vermont, 
swollen b\ incitin'.' -now. have oversowed 
their hunks, damaged buildings and weakened 
rail wav bridge-. 
A counterfeit live dollar bill on the < ciitral 
National Bank of Norwalk. < onn.. 1- in circu- 
lation. The counterfeit charter number i- 404 
rod the genuine i- *244*2. 
Beach, the Au-traliaii oar-man. ha- sailed 
from Melbourne for England, lie challenges 
an\ man in the world to row him on the 
Thames f -r the championship. 
As a pivlude to the coining local option eice- 
ti m tin liquor dealer- *■! Richmond. Va.. closed 
their -aloons eiitin l) Sunday. hoping tints to 
create opposition to the prohibition movement. 
Massachusetts liquor dealer- are endeavoring 
to forma State organization, w ith local brandi- 
es. to protect ilfvir intere-ts against ho-tile 
gi-iation and harsh eiiforc.-ment of the liquor 
law-. 
The -elect uinmi-sioii on (Gunnery and (>rd- 
nani e ii:t- made a unanimous report, which ree- 
onuiK nds that all guns for use in the army and 
nav) should be manufactured in the Inked 
Slates. 
And now New Hampshire, following the ex- 
ample of Vermont and Maine, propose- to have 
a reunion next Juneof all her ii\ ing legislators. 
The Webster statue will also be dedicated oil 
that occasion. 
It i- reported in New York city that W -. 
Warner and his wife have tied. Ferdinand 
W ard.ju-l before the failure of Grant A Ward, 
transferred his properly and the assets* of the 
firm to Warner. 
it is alleged that one feature of Gladstone's 
scheme for home rule allows the Irish to have 
a separate currency of their own, based on dol- 
lar* and cents, in imitation of the currency in 
the I'nitcd States. 
Tin- movement in favor of the abolition of 
imprisonment for debt in New York State and 
of arrests in civil causes had the unanimous in- 
dor?ement yoterda) of the New York ( liam- 
bel* of Commerce. 
The Missouri Racitie Railroad having refused 
to allow all the strikers to returp to their work 
the strike lias been continued. and the Knights 
of Labor publish an address to the public 
charging had faith. 
General John A. Logan has been invited to 
deliver the Memorial Day oration before the 
(•rand Army posts in New York city. The 
service- will 1m* held at Riverside park by the 
tomb of (ienerai Grant. 
A discharged employe of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad is suing the company for the 
amount deducted from his pay while working 
on the road as his contribution to the compul- 
sory insurance fund it adopted. 
The richest silver ore in the largest hod*’ 
ever discovered in the I'nitcd States has n 
struck in Iron Hill mine Dead wood, Dakota. 
Much of it assays Id,non ounces to the ton. A 
live feet breast has been opened. 
Six thousand operatives in the knitting mills 
j of Cohoes, N. Y., have resumed work after a ! strike of three weeks'duration. The settlement 
of this difficult) was clfeeted bv a conference of 
j lie; Knight* of Labor with the manufacturer*. 
Ex-Alderman Waite, of New York, another 
alleged accomplice of Jake sharp, i* under ar- 
rest. It is understood that he lias made con- 
fession implicating Jaehne and others. Thurs- 
day night ex-Alderman Kirk was also locked 
up. 
Despatches from New York report trouble 
brewing in the Irish National League. Im- 
patient Irish separatiouists threaten to with- 
hold financial aid from Parnell if he does not 
labor for the actual separation of Ireland from 
England. 
ni;>. »» v anui mau. ^uuug jticiiu;i.iin 
minister from Huston, attempted suicide at the 
(Irand I'uion Hotel in New York Friday l»v 
taking laudanum and turning on the gas. Dis- 
appointed love and lack of funds were the 
The news from the East is warlike, and, 
while Russia has announced her intention to 
occupy Bulgaria if Prince Alexander persists in his obstinacy, the English government is 
evidently alarmed and is making aggressive 
preparations. 
Congressman Hewitt will soon introduce a 
bill providing for the organization of a Tariff 
Court, to which will be referred disputed ques- 
tions in regard to the customs revenues, now 
decided by the Collector of the Port or the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury. 
The cloak makers’ strike in New York city 
is ended and Thursday nearly 10,000 of the 
strikers were permitted to return to work. 
They were not asked any questions, but re- 
turned at the old rates. The effect of the strike 
has been to reduce some of the families of the 
strikers to a state of actual starvation, and for 
several days past they could hardly be kept in line. It is virtually a* victory for the contract- 
ors. 
The first slave ship in this country was the 
ship Desire, built in 1030, at Marblehead, in the 
State of Massachusetts. The first cargo of 
slaves (aside from a few brought in a Dutch 
ship) was imported in the ship Desire, into the 
harbor of Salem, Mass., in 1038. One hundred 
and fifty years afterward the Rev. Jeremy Belk- 
nap, in his history of Massachusetts, says that 
rum distilled in Boston was the mainspring to 
the slave traffic. 
Our Congressman m California. 
PINM.lt GIVEN TO CONGRESSMAN SETH L. 
MIM IKEX IJV THE MAINE MEN OF SAN 
FRANCISCO \NI> OAKLANl*—EXPRESSION OK 
VIEWS ON THE CHINESE (jl’KSTIOX. 
The Si*n Francisco Evening Bulletin of 
March 'doth says: 
Forty otlil gentlemen, formerly residents of 
the State of Maine, sat down to a superb ban- 
quet at the Bohemian Club last evening. The 
dinner was given in compliment t<> Seth L. 
Millike n of the Third Congressional Bistrict of 
.Maine t Blaine's old district.) The tables were* 
spread in tlie half-section of the High dinks’ 
room, where the Hancock dinner was given, 
and where many literary and artistic lights 
have been entertained. The tloral and other 
decorations of the tal.de, together with the art 
treasures of the room, made the place truly a 
banquet -ceile of beauty. 
The following guest* took their places short- 
ly before 7 o'clock. Fx-Gov. George G. Berk- 
in- occupying the head of the table. Hanked by 
the chief gue-t and Fx-Gov. Frederick Low: 
Geo. < Perkins. Frederick F. Low, A. P. 
Williams, N. \V. Spaulding, M. C. Blake, L. L. 
Baker, dolm F. Merrill, C. F. Whitney, B. P. 
Flint, Frank d. French, Isaac Fpham. J. F. 
Farnum. Win. H. Millikcn. F. N. Torrcy, 
Henry Rogers, vimnel Merritt. George F. 
Whitiiey. Edward Fverctt, s. (.. Hilborn, d. 
G. Severance. S. 11. Brastow, J. W. McAllep, 
S. I*. W. Benni*. 1L F. We-ton, F. W. Mar- 
ten. F. E. Whittle). A. W. starbird, »J. F. 
Chapman, B. H. ila.-kell. Frank S. Douty, 
Solon Bailee. R. R. Haskell, W. J. Button, 
Geo. W. McNear. ( L. Bingley, d. \\\ Gage, 
Robert \\ Simpson, 11. W. Severance, ( G. 
Jones. J. B. Byer. d. s. Doe. 
dinner. cx-Cov. Perkins introduced the chief 
iciest in brief ami appropriate remarks. 
.Mr. Milliken said to the gentlemen of Cali- 
fornia, sons of Maine, that their kind hospital- 
in was .pi.il to the good hirth that Maine can 
*riv** a man and California finish up. Then he 
pleasantly referred to his earnest devotion dur- 
ing the evening to the old-fashioned Whig doc- 
trine of internal improvement. He spoke of 
the greatne-s of a state that produced honest, 
intelligent and patriotic men. it had been 
said that .Maine was a good State to be born 
in and a good State to emigrate from, it 
i- fair to say that it is a good State to hail 
from, in wliatc\er country the soils of .Maine 
are found, they hold the good old country of 
their birth in proud and affectionate remem- 
brance. A man who does not carry with him 
a good remembrance of the land wiiere he first 
saw the light was not lit to be born. Califor- 
nia i- a State which lie believed in richness and 
r< sources could not be equalled on the face of 
tie globe. The speaker then gave a word pie- 
tun- of its hay-, mountains, valleys and forests. 
In mentioning the Chinese question Mr. 
Milliken spoke of a conversation he had with 
Blaine many years ago. At the mention of 
Blaine's name there was prolonged applause, 
tile guests rising spontaneously and giving 
three cheers for Blaine and three more for 
Milliken. In acknowledgment of the demon- 
stration. the speaker said: Let me thank you 
for those cheers for Blaine—the ablest states- 
man I ever nu t. 1 -it in the seat of Mr. Blaine 
but I do not profess to till it. Long before I 
>at there I favored the doctrine of excluding 
contract labor in every form. The intelligent 
men oi the Hast are with you in opposition to 
further immigration of the Chinese. 1 believe 
in treating well the Chinese now here. No 
community can afford to do injustice, and fair 
and just treatment should he accorded to all. 
1 believe in treating a dog well. 
The -peaker. referring to the mixture of 
races, said an in-tance could not be cited where 
any two of the five types of the human races 
had lived peaceably together. Then again the 
( liioe-e come to cheapen labor, and one who 
cheapens labor make- a degraded laboring 
• lass and the result is a rich class. A Bepubli- 
can (iuvernmeiit cannot be maintained on this 
basis. It depends for its prosperity and exist- 
ence on a -trong. active, intelligent and well- 
sustained middle class—men with spirit to 
assert their rights—but men who know that an 
Infringement on one man’s right i> a menace to 
the rights of others. 
Tlx* speaker facetiously alluded to his recent 
exploration of Chinatown and the influence of 
the Chinese in a community where they exist. 
A suggestion of what would follow in Massa- 
chusetts if a section of Chinatown should be 
dropped on Bo-ton Common elicited laughter, 
• specially as Massachusetts considers that she 
1- about all there is of New England. The 
-peaker thought the people would flee from 
Bo-Pmas Lot did from >odom. In closing Mr. 
Milliken said that the people of the Pacific 
< oast would find the able, intelligent men of 
the Last sustaining them in all good legislation 
to prevent more Chinese from coming. 
The foregoing i< only an abstract of Mr. 
Millikeu’s remarks and docs not give the exact 
hx-Mipervi-or I N. 1 orrcy individually j)re- 
sented the eliief guest with a gold-headed cane, 
appropriately engraved. He was born in Bel- 
fast Maine, and lived there with < 'ongressman 
Millikeii. In hi- response. Mr. Millikeii again 
-poke of the < hinese evil and said: “The man 
who legi>lates only for the present hour i- not 
s u li a man a- the people want in Congress. 
He ought to do something for po-terity. There 
will come a time when 2no.ooo.fMH) people will 
occupy this great land. It will be la tter if till- 
ed l»\ a clean < ancasian race than half a dozen 
mongrel race-. You of California haveinCon- 
1 gros* gentlemen who -eem to intelligently and 
thoroughly understand this question, and who, 
1 think, are faithfully, industriously and wisely 
representing you upon it." He alluded in very 
complimentary terms to Congressmen Felton 
and Morrow especially, and said that there i< 
not in Congress two new members more re- 
-peeted. or who are acting more faithfully to 
serve their constituents. 
Kx-Governor How, speaking of the Pioneers 
of < alifornia. made a very impre*-i\e speech, 
reviewing the changes in California since 
saying that as time progressed a thing that 
seemed m be a blessing wa> now recognized as 
an evil, if m»r curse. Perhaps the broad sub- 
ject of foreign immigration from every source 
would have to be met some day by tin people 
of thi- country. [Applause.] This taik of 
America being tin* asylum for the oppressed 
and down-trodden of all nations is a beautiful 
-••mincnt. but we change our mind about its 
real worth. 
Mr. Millikeii (interrupting): “It is good for 
tin 4il of duly, but not for the other 3(>4 days 
of the year." 
i- rank d. French responded appropriately to 
tin* “Bar of ( alifornia." and read letters from 
R«*v. Hr. Stebhins and Rev. l)r. Barrow-, re- 
gretting tli'-ir inability to attend. 
>amud .Merritt was called for enthusiastical- 
ly, but had to join some waiting friends to catch 
an < hifcland boat. 
1 niied State- District Attorney Hilborn 
made a good speech, wherein the value to our 
people of ail aggressive foreign policy was set 
forth. 
Pleasant remarks were also made by A. P. 
Williams. Senator F. E. Whitney and II. W. 
Severance, when ex-Uov. Perkins, who dis- 
played hi- usual ability and readiness as a pre- 
siding officer, adjourned the festivities. 
d'li- largest delegation at the dinner was from 
S Waldo county, numbering eight, but Cumber- 
j land and Kennebec stood high on the list. 
The Question of Salvage. 
mi: ENGLISH KI LE GOVERNING THE ORE- 
GON’S CASE. 
In regard to the compensation allowed per- 
'< ii- who voluntarily assist in saving property 
from a wreck, the London Economist has this 
t<» say: 
Happily all the passengers and crew, num- 
bering some sop people, were taken off the ill- 
fate I Oregon before she went down off Long 
Island the* other day. Of tin* cargo the only 
thing of any value as yet saved, beyond a few 
mail bags, is the liamonds which she had on 
board. These are of great value, being said to 
be wortn a million dollars. We think we may 
take it for granted that claims for salvage 
services will be made. It is true the North 
German Lloyd-, to whom the rescuing steamer, 
the Fulda, belongs, are reported to have said, 
very generously that they were only too happy 
to have been instrumental in saving so many 
lives, and that they waived all claim for salvage. 
But even if this statement be literally correct, 
two other vessels—a pilot boat and a schooner 
(the Fannie A. Gorham of Belfast, Me.)— 
played an important part in the saving of the 
passengers, and claims for salvage services are 
therefore highly probable. In these circum- 
stance's it may be of interest to consider how the 
various interests would be affected by such a 
claim. 
In the first place, the award of the courts 
would doubtless be a liberal one; for though 
some of the ingredients—such as the risk incur- 
red by the salvors, the skill shown in rendering 
the services, and the time and labor occupied— 
of salvage services were present in but small 
quantities, others, viz., the degree of danger 
from which the lives or property are rescued 
and the value of the property saved, were con- 
siderable. The saving of human life counts for 
much in the assessing of salvage services. But, 
in the second place, who is to pay the sum 
awarded? The ship, or the cargo, or both? Not 
the ship, for -he is at the bottom of the sea, a 
total loss. Not the shipowners, for the liability 
to pay for salvage services is not a general per- 
sonal liability, but is limited to the value of the 
property saved, and the shipowners’ property 
in this ease is lost. The salvage award in 
respect of both the property and the lives saved 
can only be had out of the goods saved—that is, 
tin* diamonds. 
at nrst irnisn tins doctrine that the owners 
of the diamonds, and they alone, should be the 
people to remunerate the*salvors for their ser- 
vices, not only in respect of the diamonds, but 
also in respect of the lives, mav appear strange, 
and perhaps inequitable. Such, however, is the 
law. When lives ami cargo are salved from a 
ship, but the ship is totally lost, the owners of 
the cargo are liable to pay salvage in respect of 
the lives, and the owners*of the lost ship are not 
liable to contribute to the payment. Tin; theory 
is that in ease of life salvage the payment is 
made, not because of any benefit conferred upon 
him who pays, hut rather because of the interest 
the community has in encouraging the saving of 
life. It may he that the diamonds will not have 
to bear the whole burden of the salvage. Fur- 
ther attempts are to be made to salve cargo now 
in tin* bold of tin; Oregon, and should they be 
successful, the cargo brought up will ’also 
have to contribute to the life salvage. A 
similar case occurred off our coast some years 
ago. The German steamer Schiller was* lost. 
Some boats saved the lives of some of the 
passengers and crew. The Schiller had a large 
amount of specie on board, and this was after- 
wards recovered, but not by tin; people who 
saved the lives. The owners, masters and 
crew of the boats were held to be entitled 
to salvage out of the proceeds of the specie. 
We have spoken of the owners of the dia- 
monds as the persons who pay for the life sal- 
vage. It does not, however, ultimately conn: 
out of their pockets, but of their underwriters,’ 
salvage being a loss recoverable under a marine 
policy. 
Indictments have been found by the U. S. 
grand jury against eight prominent citizens of 
California for subornation of perjury in case of 
fraudulent entries of redwood timber land in 
Humboldt county. 
Advices from all parts of the province of 
Quebec, report great damage as the result of 
freshets and floods. 
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City Affairs. 
The latest development in our city a Hairs-is 
fully reported elsewhere. The matter will prob- 
ably now go to the court. The questions involv- 
ed are too important to be settled by ex parte 
opinions, and it there is no law to prevent a 
ward clerk giving a certificate to a man not 
elected, but who is then sworn in by the .May- 
or, tlie people want to know it. If this can be 
done, and no remedy is to be had. a remedy 
must be provided. Accepting the results of 
fraud and force in this instance would estab- 
lish a precedent sure to cause trouble in the 
future. The majority of the city government 
do not propose to accept it. They have not 
recognized the Alderman illegally seated, and 
Monday night they seated the Alderman legal- 
ly elected from ward two. The capture of the 
records by the Mayor was merely a laughable 
part of tin* proceedings ami did no harm to 
one side or good to the other. Was it Gould 
or Drummond that advised this performance!' 
The Labor Question, 
The second (April) number of The Forum, 
contains two noteworthy articles on the labor 
question, now the question of the hour. Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie, a large employer of labor, 
and a man of liberal views, discusses the prob- 
lem from the standpoint of the employer who 
has the interests of his workmen at heart. lie 
does not think e-operation feasible, at least in 
this generation; and as to arbitration, “would 
lay it down as a maxim that there i< no excuse 
for a strike, or a lockout until arbitration of 
differences has been offered by one pat t v and 
refused by the other.” Mr. Carnegie suggests 
these conditions for promoting amicable rela- 
tions between capital and labor: That com- 
pensation for labor be on a sliding scale in pro- 
portion to the prices received for products; 
that workmen be properly organized and the 
best men put to the front; that peaceful arbi- 
tration be ill all cases resorted to for the settle- 
ment of differences which cannot be adjusted 
by conference between employ) r> and employ- 
ed; and that no interruption shall occur to the 
operations of the establishment, since the de- 
cision of the arbitrators shall be made to take 
effect from the date of reference. 
‘■Shall an Fight Hour system be Adopted?*’ 
by (P urge Gunton. answers the question in the 
affirmative. Mr. Clinton uses identically the 
same arguments as those contained in a com- 
munication to tin.* Journal several weeks ago 
by C. S. Griffin, Fsq.. of Stockton, although of 
course more elaborated. Mr. Griffin contrib- 
utes another article on the labor question 
which will be found on the lirst page. It is 
worth reading, and if any one wishes to reply or 
has something furtherto offer in the same direc- 
tion we shall be glad to hear from them. 
Sugar and Sand. 
We have been asked to publish some facts 
relative to tin* Hawaiian treaty and the sugar 
monopoly of Claus Sprockets. If this mattei 
is not well understood it is not from want of 
ventilation. The promoters of the treaty had 
the sand to ask Congress to present them with 
a million dollars or so per annum, and were 
also abundantly supplied with “sugar,” which 
they put where it would do the most good. 
The pretence that this treaty would open up a 
market for American goods was only a part of 
the clap-trap used to deceive those who could 
not be bought. In point of fact tlie total value 
of American goods sent to the Hawaiian Is- 
lands is less than the duty remitted on sugar, 
the product of coolie labor, which comes to Mr. 
Spreekles refineries in San Francisco. And 
California gets her sugar no cheaper than 
when duty was paid. Mr. John K. Searles, 
Jr., one of the ommissioiiei> appointed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury to investigate the al- 
lege)! frauds under the Hawaiian treaty, gives 
th«; following reasons why the treaty should be 
abrogated: 
to this country, which is practically paid out of 
the pockets of our tax-payers t<> till the pockets 
1 of a small company of sugar planters and spec- 
ulators. The production has assumed propor- 
[ tions never dreamed of when the treaty was 
made and the crop is still st .idily increasing. 
[ 2. It has not either directly or indirectly 
I benefited the consumers of sugar in this coun- 
try. hut has brought the product of the Island 
into direct competition with our sugar produc- 
j er> and manufacturers. 
3. The treaty has not benefited, but has, on 
the contrary, in ’red the Sandwich Islands, de- 
moralizing and estroying the native popula- 
tion and substituting Chinese and other As- 
iatics, while American influence in the affairs 
of the islands, except so * u* as it has been ex- 
ercised for rests of the individ- 
ual, has been weakened. 
A press dispatch from Newfoundland brings 
a sad tale of suffering and fatal casualties. It 
is said that one hundred families in St. John's 
are actually on the verge of starvation, and 
1,000 people are being supplied with necessaries 
of life either by the Government or public sub- 
scriptions. Harrowing stories of destitution 
come from all along the coasts. Seven people 
were recently drowned under peculiarly sad 
circumstances. Three little girls, all under 
twelve, were playing on the ice and fell through 
a hole. A brother and sister driving a dog 
train over the ice were submerged. The boy 
was drowned, but the girl clung to the dog and 
was rescued after being four hours in the 
water. The dog was drowned. Three brothers 
named Eason went gunning in a small boat and 
have never been heard of since. To this chap- 
ter of accidents is to be added the loss, in the 
seal fishery, of a steamer, two or three schoon- 
ers and several lives. 
Detroit, Michigan, recently chose a reform 
Board of Assessors, and none too soon, judging 
from the result of investigations now in progress. 
A special to the New York Herald says : “Proper- 
ty worth over §5100,000 was valued, in one case, 
at $0.000; in another instance $150,000 wortl 
of property was assessed at $1,000; an exten- 
sive amount of property valued at $7o,00< 
escaped all assessment. Cottages and smal 
lots owned by laborers were invariably assessei 
for more than they would sell for in a good mar- 
ket.” 
“Strikes, Lockouts, and Arbitrations” is tlu 
title of a timely and important article in tin 
April Century by George May Powell. It aim- 
to be an unbiased study of the relations of cap- 
ital and labor, and of the methods of settling 
difference*. Mr. Powell at the outset says, 
“Labor and capital are each as necessary to tin 
other as the two wings of a bird. Cripple 
either wing and the other is useless.” 
The W. C. T. U. sent a petition to the Ma 
chins Town meeting asking that the town liquoi 
agency be abolished. The check list was use< 
ami a yea and nay vote taken, resulting, yes 53 
no 124; and so the agency continues. Tin 
Union concludes that “the temperance peoph 
were not out.” 
At the municipal election held in Calais Apri 
5, M. N. McKusick, Republican, was electee 
Mayor by 31.5 majority, the vote standing 
McKusick, 050; Hinds, Democrat, 341. Las 
year Hanson, Democrat, polled 540; Hill, Re 
publican, 480. The Republicans elect live Alder 
men and the Democrats two. 
And now it is not merely whispered bu 
broadly stated that the railroad strike in tin 
South-west was instigated by Wall street spec 
ulators, and kept up until it had served theii 
purpose. This may not be true, but it is no 
improbable. ♦ 
An important European visitor to Ameriei 
booked for passage is Jumbo’s widow, Alice 
She does not come with the intention of writ 
ing a book. [Boston Journal. 
Nor is she a carpet-bagger; she will bring 
trunk. 
Klioda Broughton is said to be engaged oi 
“Yeast,” as a companion book to “Cometh Ui 
as a Flower.” [Picayune.] She must be tin 
rising novelist. [Boston Post. 
Some people consider her ill bred. 
“Admiral Jouett’s (French) fleet arrived oil 
Pensacola, Fla., yesterday,” ways a Maine daily. 
It is too bad to thus transfer what is left o 
our navy to France. 
Eastport’s annual town meeting resulted ii 
the election of a straight Republican ticket b] 
majorities ranging from 07 to over 200. 
Machias has voted to have the school year be 
gin in September instead of April as heretofore 
Mr. Blaine’s Book. 
Twenty Years in Congress : From Lin- 
coln to Garfield. With a review of the events 
which led to the political revolution of lXiiO. 
By Janies G. Blaine. Yol. II. As before an- 
nounced Mr. Blaine sometime since completed 
the second volume of liis great historical work 
and it is now in process of delivery to the 
great army of subscribers who have been anx- 
iously awaiting it. To many this will be more 
interesting than the first volume, because the 
events of which it treats are within the mem- 
ory of a larger number of readers, and most of 
the actors are now living. The completed 
work is invaluable, containing as it does a 
complete compendium of the stirring events 
! from isoi to lssi, written in a llowing and 
: graceful style that early captivates the lead- 
er, and relating to the most important epoch in 
I our country's history. The present volume 
! begins with the installation of Andrew John- 
I son as President. Theu follows an account of 
! the Reconstruction Period. The Fourteenth 
: Amendment, the Tenure of Olliee Act, the na- : 
tional linances, the silver question, and the ! 
I American carrying trade, with other impor- 
! taut questions, are fully and ably treated. The 
time covered includes the two terms of Presi- 
j ident Grant, the term of President Hayes and i 
: the election and assassination of President 
j Garfield. Full page steel portraits of the three 
Presidents are given, with twenty-four other 
portraits, including rive Vice Presidents, Ham- 
lin, Johnson. Colfax, Wilson and Wheeler. 
The Kennebec Journal says of this volume: 
What was done in the period from 1 s(>.’> to 
1SSl in Congress, how it was done and who 
were the principal actors, with what efleet up- 
on the government and people, is told in a j 
masterly manner in these pages from Mr. 
Blaine'> pen. Though the work is concisely 
written it omits no fact necessary to the clear ; 
understanding of the proceedings of Congress 
which an? set forth in its pages. The beginning, 
the successive steps and the consummation of | 
ev» ry act of importance appear in their order, ; 
with the substance of whatever individual ex- 
I press ion of opinion mat have been uttered by 
leading men in relation’ to such measures, ft 
is wonderful what a flood of light is thrown 
across the a* ts of Congress in the twenty | 
years which the historian's work covers. 
ter.-e sentence bristles with the most complete 
information for the reader. He who masters J 
these two volumes has all the important knowi- | 
edge concerning the time and the hotly t" 
which they relate. But Mr. Blaine does more j than give a recital of the events in Congress 
from 1MJ1 to is,si. The hi-tory of every meas- 
ure of importance passed upon l>\ Congress, if \ 
there were any historical facts or e\ents hear- ! 
ing upon it, no matter how far hack it goes or ! 
howohseure, isbrought forward hy Mr. Blaine 
to explain ami elucidate ihe subject. 
It must have required long and weary re- 
search and patience unlimited to gather to- 
gether the fact- contained in these volumes. 
The author was not content to state what lie 
s: w and a part of which he was, but all facts 
were verified so that the result would stand the 
most searching examination and criticism. 
Hence the work is an authority as far a- it 
goes, that may he consulted with safety and 
reliance. It i- not a piece of guess-work, or 
an attempted reproduction by memory of the 
proceedings of Congress, but a history ground- 
ed upon a foundation as solid as any work of 
the kind can he based upon. 
'l’lie work is handsomely gotten up and is 
issued in difle relit style-of binding to suit the 
purchaser. It i- sold only !»y subscription. 
The Henry Bill Publishing Co.. Norwich, < t. 
An American Builder on Auiericau Ships. 
\V. \V. Bates, a < 'hieago shipbuiM- r, ha- con- 
tributed to l'h'' Marine .Journal an interesting 
paper on American vessel-, in which he argues 
that they are -uperior to Kuropeati craft, 
lie says that “one of the strange-t things in 
American polities i- the natural infatuation of 
belief iii American inferiority in building and 
navigating ship.-. Surely it must seem 
to the men of Kurope that a maritime people 
who will voluntarily abasi their own flag, as 
some of our partisans ha\e done, cannot cher- 
ish a sentiment of decent self-respect.” He 
• plot* from the speech of a Senator from 
Kentucky, where an American sea-going ship | 
was never built nor owned, and say-the speak- j 
er “characterized British -hip- as “tine iron 
sailing ships,* and stigmatize'! American ship- I 
as “miserable, old Wooden-ailing craft.* l'hi- 
same Senator annually introduces his degrad- 
ing bill forth** protection of British iron ships.*’ 
Mr. Bate- presents a table showing in what ports 
American inllueiiee and Ana*riean business 
have been lo-t or -a\ed. I Hiring the two year- 
past.—at ten of the principal Southern ports 
there ha- been a net gain of 7.40 per cent, and 
at ten of thi* principal Northern ports a net 
gain of 4.22 per cent. Tin* falling oil' :it the 
South has been at Beaufort, Mobile and Savan- 
nah. and at the North at Bath. Boston. New 
York and Philadelphia. Bo.-ton and New York 
lost little; th<* other port- largely. It is shown 
that foreign bottoms do Three time- a- much of 
the foreign trade at tin* North ami eight times 
as much of the trade at the south a- American 
vessels. It is argue*l that in the future the 
American -hip should become a southern, as 
she ha- so far mainly I.. a Northern engine 
of wealth and power; that materials of wood 
and iron are now tie* elc ape-t and nm-t abun- 
dant in tin* south. Therefore, Mr. Bat**- thinks 
tile Southern State- should \ery larg* >\ build 
and sail their own -hip-, and Southern mer- 
chants should not depend altogether upon for- 
eign fleets. 
A Democratic Conclave. 
A meeting of tin 1 hmioeratic State t <>mmiltee 
was held at Hotel N<>rtli, Augusta, Tuesday. 
Thirteen fount it ■> were represented and a large 
number of prominent Democrats from tliller- 
eiit portions of the Slate were in attendance. 
The committee met at 2 i\ M.. ail others but 
members beimr excluded. The date of the 
State convention \va> lived for dune 2d at Ban- 
gor, six day before the Republican convention. 
< ol. William A. Cromwell made a speech, 
which was unfavorable to I Ion. I.. 1>. M. sweat 
and < olleetor Amlerson. Alter a -cs-ion of 
about an hour other Democrats were admitted 
and the meeting continued until six o'clock. 
A: the evening meeting of tlie committee a 
resolution was offered by Col. William «>. ('rom- 
well, indorsing President Cleveland, which 
was supported by A. W. Bradbury, \\ 11. 
Clifford, Samuel I.eavitt and William Kmery in 
speeches. The resolution was finally passed. 
A vote of confidence in the committee and 
Chairman Brown was given a passage. 
d. 1\ Bas>, of Bangor, was attacked rather 
severely. The meeting' to-day was a victory 
for the Brown wing of the party. 
Sam Jones to the Drummers. 
Sam .Jones roci titly made a speech in Chicago 
to commercial Travellers. After a brief intro- 
duction lie said: 
“Commercial travellers, or in more refined 
words, angels of commerce, are not very fre- 
quently seen in places of this kind: their visit- 
are like those of tin a lure Is of old few and far 
between. The curse of a travelling liianN life 
is tle.it you are compelled to be away from 
home so much you cannot feci at home when 
you arc there, if i> hard for a drummer to be 
a Christian. Abstain from liquor and tobacco. 
I olfer you my sympathy in tlii- latter habit for 
1 know what a struggle it is to >top using it. 
If it is essential for a drummer t• • drink and 
gamble and use tobacco. I'd rather be a third- 
rate dog t hail a tirst-elass drummer. [Applause.] 
Some of you use the bottle and some of you 
use the social cards with just enough put up to 
make it interesting, and some of you use mean 
ways that 1 could tell you if it was not for the 
pure and gentle face- I see before me with 
bonnets on. Don’t work for a man who coun- 
sels bad means tor a good end. IM rather be 
a dying man in a poor-house than a man who 
would advise mean ways to reach a big order.*’ 
Postmaster General Vilas. 
He has advertised that he was the incarnated 
economist whom the Democratic prophets fore- 
told. He has spent a year doing his best, to 
ruin the foreign mail service, and in other ways 
fulfilling his appointed destiny. He has been 
supplemented in the House by a committee of 
his partisans, and as a result'of all this prom- 
ised reform, of all these pledges of economy, of 
all this wagging of tongues about the improvi- 
dent Republicans, lie has desired his committee 
to ask the House for £l,2Hf>,170.Nl» more than 
his predecessor’s estimates called for, and the 
committee recommends an appropriation Sl.- 
ijNo.OOO in excess of that passed last year. And 
this is what Vilas, Holman. Blount and the 
rest of these genuine, all-wool reformers haw- 
produced as the issue of their new dispensa- 
tion ! [N. V. Tribune. 
liar, rowaerly a very bicK Man. 
Grand Master Workman Powderly has been 
constantly confined to his bud since ho arrived 
at his home in Scranton, Pa., and no one out- 
side of his relatives and physicians is allowed to see him. lie is troubled* with insomnia, is 
very sore in the chest, and has been threatened with typhoid fever. The quinsy, boils, and 
fractured ribs pain him greatly, the former 
annoying him more than the others, and lie is 
a very sick man. Hundreds of despatches 
have been received at the house since he reached 
home, but not one of them has been shown to 
him, and he is not aware of how many have 
come. His physician prescribes absolute rest 
and nothin*; is* allowed to worry him in any 
way. 
One cotton firm at Rome. Ga., has lost 29,000 
bales of cotton by the floods there. 
There were riots in St. John’s, Newfound- 
land, Saturday, caused by the imprisonment of 
disorderly workingmen. 
A bill has b een introduced in the Senate to 
ap propriate #£00,000 for the construction of an 
addition to the White House. 
Telegrams from points in Tennessee below 
Chattanooga, report the river is Hooding the 
country and spreading destruction along its 
coast. 
At a meeting of the merchants of Key West, 
Fla., Saturday, it was voted to issue an* appeal 
to the country for help. Thousands of people 
there are destitute. 
The Balkan conference will appoint Prince 
Alexander governor of Eastern Roumelia for 
live years, ignoring the Prince’s refusal to ac- 
cept the appointment for that term. 
It is reported that the English cabinet is 
breaking up, and tnat Mr. Gladstone will be 
unsupported by tin* ministry when he makes 
his statement to the House of Commons on 
Thursday. 
Notes by the Way. 
A VISIT TO II STORK’ PKMAQril) ANI» VIC INITY. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Pkmaijcid Point. After a sharp ride in a 
nasty, disagreeable rain storm, we drive* into 
South Hope and put up with Decatur Fiske, 
who is well known to the travelling public. 
Here we have a pleasant home during the re- 
mainder of the storm and kill time as best we 
can by reading and writing. Comfortably en- 
sconced in the parlor we pick up the first vol- 
ume of “Personal Memoirs” by V. S. Grant 
and arc soon deeply interested in its contents. 
Late at night we reluctantly lay aside the book 
only to finish ii the next day. From a perusal 
of this memoir we arc led to look upon Gen. 
Grant in a different light than ever before. The 
book is written in a very plain and simple style 
with no attempt at self praise, but we get hen? 
the reason for many of his plans which were 
at the time not only discountenanced, but seri- 
oifsly condemned by his associate officers. 11 is 
successes in the field were not the result of 
blundering luck, but the fruit of thoughtfully 
considered and well matured plans. One im- 
mense advantage lie possessed was in the fact 
that nearly every general whom he opposed iu 
the field had been a schoolmate at West Point 
and an associate in the Mexican War. As 
Grant was acquainted with their various per- 
sonal characteristics he knew where and how 
to strike in order to have the most effect. He 
knew them as no n and estimated them at tin ir 
real worth from a military point of view. He 
had no exaggerated ideas regarding their prow- 
ess bill detected the Weak points in til* d« lelise 
many times from the personal knowledge he 
had of the character of his opponents. He says 
that early in the war he learned that the enemy 
dreaded to meet him as much as he did to meet 
them.and this point kept well in view led even- 
tually to success in many desperate struggles. 
Put w e have no time to undertake a criticism 
of tin* book, or to analyze the character of the 
man. The few hours devoted to its perusal 
w ere profitably employed. 
Til* last c\ citing here we were pleased to sc- 
our friend J. (). J. of the Journal drive up, 
and we discussed themes both salt and fresh 
until a late hour. Th« next morning we pro- 
cured a carriage to take the place of our sleigh 
and drove over to Warren and thence to Wal- 
doboro’ where we meet S. I.. Miller of the 
News.*’ 
\vli<> is well known in Waldo <having mar- 
ried his wife in Lincolnville. We also meet 
Mr. Thomas < oueh, the repp sentatiu- from 
this town in the Legislature, lie came from 
New York a few years since and is engaged in 
the gran iti business, which is a great help to tin- 
place. We lind Mr. ( ouch a zealous Methodist 
and superintendent of a sabbath school num- 
bering nearly one hundred members. We also 
have the pleasure of meeting Mr. Ih-nj. F. 
Brightman, w ho has recently returned from a 
three years" \ isit to Alaska, when- he has been 
engaged in business. We are much interested 
in his description of the country and tin habits 
of the natives. He tinds them very good hands 
to work by the day. but like the Indian every- 
where, they are unreliable. He thinks then- 
are great possibilities for wealth in that coun- 
try as it abounds in mineral productions. He 
says that Fm-le Sam did not make a bad trade 
w hen he bought that farm. 
From New 1 larbor we drive down to IVma- 
quid Point, a place of historic interest which 
we have long wished to visit. We inquire for 
d. W Partridge and lind him down on tin 
shore collecting rock Weed, lie carts the Stull' 
oil' at low title and dumps it into heaps on the 
beach wln-re it lays until wanted for use. He 
says he tinds a liberal dressing of this will keep 
up the fertility of his soil year after yi^r even 
on land close to tin- shore, and some farmers 
there cart it three or four miles, believing that 
it pays them to do s(). Looking along the 
beach we see that sheep are scattered in little 
groups for a long distanee, all busy eating the 
sea-weed. On inquiry we timl tin- sln-ep be- 
long to Mr. Partridge and that In- keeps a large 
number of them in Ibis way. He neither feeds 
nor shelters tln-m. They obtain iln-ir living 
from tin- sea wen I and the browse which they 
obtain on the shore, and timl shelter in tin- 
thick black growth which covers most of tin 
Point, rile sln-ep were looking very strong 
and thrifty and sell at good priees. This 
is truly a pastoral nn tln> I of sheep husbandry 
as they obtain their <-w n iiv ing tin year round. 
Mr. P. elaimed to have been o tie red ninety 
dollars for eighteen of them thi- winter. 
Walking back from tin- shore wc look about 
us a little and lind that we are in a primitive 
little tishiug hamlet. We see the nets upon tin- 
shore, the boats upon the beach, and on every 
hand are t*» he seen shells of the clams and lob- 
sters, and other evidence of booty raptured 
from the sea. If blind-folded ami taken to tin- 
place our olfactory organs would betray to im 
at once the character of the locality. 'There is 
litth evidence any business except that per- 
taining to tin- sea in this immediate locality. 
\\'c lt<• down the point, where the old fort is 
located and which has probable in the past 
sheltered mam a trembling refugee. The only 
visible evidi nee of th fort now, however, i- the 
general outline as traced by the earthworks 
-till remaining. Kntlmsia.-tie archeologists have 
been excavating here as at other points in the 
vicinity, however,and well laid walls for the 
foundation are now plainly to be seen. We 
standby the “big rock** at the northeast cor- 
ner and think that it may have been a tower of 
refuse to many a pioneer as he tied from the 
savages who inhabited the w ilderness in the in- 
terior of the country. For it i- now well un- 
derstood that this is a very old settlement as 
we rate things ancient in America. Its history 
is said to antedate that at Plymouth Hock by 
some years. This js also claimed to have been 
once a very much larger settlement than it 
now i-; in fact to have been a populous 
village with paved streets. It is -aid that the 
remains of many cellars are now to be found 
along the coast and on the Point, and new evi- 
dence is be ill”' obtained in regard to the matter. 
W e had but little time to investigate, however, 
and so mad* a \ Pit to the graveyard which is 
probably one of the oldest in Maine. It wa- 
with much reverence that we ex uninod tlie 
crumbling tombstone- and deciphered the nearly 
obliterated inscriptions, for we remembered 
that here were laid the remain- of those who 
braved the dangers and hardships incident to 
the settlement of a new country tilled with 
savage men. Much interest lias been taken of 
late in this place in connection with others on 
the coast, and authentic history is being ob- 
tained in regard to it. Many of the stories 
told are doubtless mythical, but interesting 
nevertheless. And after listening to our friend, 
the < aptain, for some time as lie rehearsed the 
tales his grandmother told him when lie was a 
little boy, we went to bed with our head tilled 
with these old stories, and in imagination we 
go back nearly three hundred years when this 
whole country was a howling wilderness con- 
taining savage beasts, hunted by savage men. 
The light of civilization was set on this Point 
at an early date, and it doubtless was at one 
time a place of importance to the early settlers. 
IiursipF. 
In Hkifi'. Mr. T. ('. Horsey, a prominent 
business man of Portland, was killed Saturday 
by falling from a window in the Ahline Hall. 
Philadelphia. He was a native of (iorham and 
was t4 years of ago. He leaves a widow and 
tour children, two sons and two daughters. 
Gen. John 1). Anderson of Gray, the new pen- 
sion agent, took possession of the oltiee in Au- 
gusta, Thursday.Ivory Littlefield, owner 
and landlord of the Lake House, Greenville, 
and pleasantly known to the visitors to Moose* 
head Lake, is dead.Congressman Dingle) 
lias called tin1 attention of the President 
through ( ingress of the unlawful conduct ol 
tlit* Canadian authorities toward our fishermen, 
in having denied to them the right secured b\ 
commercial arrangement to land at Canadian 
ports to purchase supplies, including bait 
These rights, Mr. Dingley claims, were secured 
by legislative arrangement with (treat Britain 
in 1S40.There was a lively tight at Fori 
Worth, Texas, on Saturday between V. S 
Deputy Marshals and the* armed strikers, 
Three of the officers were killed and one strikei 
was wounded. Militia have since taken posses 
sion of the place and trains began to move Mon- 
day.lion. Wm. (L Barrows, formerly on tin 
Supreme Bench in this State, died at Bruns 
wick on Tuesday morning last.A tifty-foui 
ton, breech loading, rifle cannon was success- 
fully cast at the South Boston iron works, Mon 
day. This is the last of the large guns orderei 
by the government.Municipal elections wen 
held in Chicago and Cincinnati Tuesday. Ii 
Chicago the Republicans gained six Aldermei 
and three Councilmen, and in Cincinnati tin 
entire Republican ticket was elected by majori 
ties ranging from 4,000 to nearly 7,000. 
Hon. Wm. II. Barnumof Connecticut has re 
covered sufficiently to start for Florida. 
General Butler has written a letter to Speak 
er Carlisle in which he insists that his account; 
with the Soldiers’ Home were correct. 
The richest young lady in Chicago is Mis 
Louise Do Koveu, her fortune being estimate! 
at $20,000,000. She is engaged to a New Yorker 
Clara Belle, a noted fashion correspondent t< 
Western papers, has died suddenly of hear 
disease in New York. Her name was Mrs 
William Thompson, and she was about fort; 
years old. 
Meeting or the Belfast City Council, 
A DUAL < ITV GOVERNMENT. A STORMY SESSION. 
THE MAYOR DEMANDS THE RECORDS, AND ON 
BEING REFUSED FORCIBLY TAKES THEM. NO 
JURYMEN DRAWN AND ALL IMPORTANT BUSI- 
NESS SUSPENDED. ALDERMAN PITCHER SWORN 
IN. 
Mom lay evening was the regular April meeting 
of the City council, hut owing to complications no 
business was transacted save the election of some 
minor olliccrs. The last joint convention adjourn- 
ed to meet on the tlrst Monday evening in April at 
7 o’clock. It has been customary for each board to 
meet first in separate boards, but on Monday 
evening a majority held to tin* strict construction 
of the vote and claimed that the joint convention 
should first bj held. Consequently the so-called 
Tax lieducers met in the common council room in 
joint convention. In the absence of Mayor Baker 
the meeting was called to order by tlie city clerk. 
Alderman Hall was chosen President of the 
convention. 
None of the Tax Payers, Aldermen or Council- 
men, took seats at the table. 
In the Aldermen’s room Mayor Baker, Messrs. 
I Hinton. Haney and Mason sat at their table. The 
cit\ clerk with the records was in attendance at 
the joint convention. 
Mayor Baker went into the council room and or- 
dered the oily clerk to come to the Aldermen's 
room and proceed to his business. 
Mr. March informed him that he was attending 
to his hardness in joint convention. Mayor Baker 
then returned to hi- room, and for a time two city 
councils, a double-barrelled arrangement, was In 
Mayor Baker, with a good deal of determination 
in his countenance, came into the council room, 
and walking up to the clerk's <U -k said 
"Mi Mureh, 1 demand the record- of the Board 
of Aldermen.” 
Mr. March, who was standing up, placed both ; 
hand-upon the book and said: *• You cannot have 
them.” 
Mr. Baker quick as a Hash seized the book, 
wrenched it a\\a\ from Mr. March, and placing it 
under his arm ran to the board of Aldermen’s 
Alderman Ma.-oii was then elected clerk pro tern, 
but Alderman Dunum read the records of the last 
meeting. 
In the meantime in joint convention a committee 
of one, < ouhcilmnn Co\, was appoii ted to wait 
upon (, ity solicit- \\ illiamsi and a-k his attcn 1- 
ance upon the meeting. 
Mr. Williamsi.il appeared 
Alderman Brown then presented tie credentials 
of Thomas \\ Pilcher as Alderman for ward Two, 
and moved that he he sworn in. Curried. 
Mr. Pitcher was then sworn in as Alderman of 
ward Two, by W'ayland Kuowlton. Ksq. a justice 
Of the Peace. 
Mr. Pitcher took his scat and acted with the 
hoard during the remainder of the e\ ening. 
Jurymen for the April term of the >.-J Court 
ought to have Keen chosen by the municipal oll'icers 
Mayor Baker went to the < "imeil room and de- 
manded of city clerk Mureh the jury box. Mr 
Mini h refused, saying. “We are now in joint eon 
vent ion, later in the owning I will gi\ e it I., pm." 
The joint convention subsequently took a re.es- 
for half an hour for the purpose of allowing the 
Aldermen to draw jurymen, but the Mayor and 
his board of Aldermen had adjourned and left the 
room. 
The joint convention then reassembled and elect 
ed the following minor oll'icers 
sexton, West Belfast Cemetery', Itoberi Water- 
man. 
Sexton, Ward four, dames II. Brown, 
sexton. Ward Five, Frank Towle, 
sexton. South Belfast, dosjali K. Wood, 
sexton, South West Belfast, Phineas G. Hunt. 
Pound Keeper. Ben. I >. F’eld. 
Highway surveyors, 1-t district, A. F. Bowen. 
2nd district, W. II. Harris. 
:>d Phineas G. I hint. 
4th Kdgar M Cunningham. 
.7th Harrison Hay lord, 
fitli •* Cliitrles McKinley 
7th Fred I*. I»ovvnes. 
sth •* Wales M. shavv. 
'.'th Joseph T. Whitaker, 
loth II. Finney 
11th Frank Davis. 
12th •' Andrew .1 Stevens. 
Pith Paris K. strout. 
14th s. K. Piebalds. 
1.7th *' John II. Berry. 
Measurers of grain and -alt: Nathaniel Shole.-, 
!•'. B. Gray, Kdward sibley, < s. Bickford, Ben. 
D. Field, Jame> A. ( urtis, Ks|i K. Bowen, Doane 
Pattershall, Henry Whitten, F. I). Pattershall. 
Cult* vs ,f Hoops and Staves: W. G. JIateh 
Pul us Dy er. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark Albert Gammons, 
W K. Keene, Fred (,. White, Daniel llaraden, « 
H. Sargent. Doane Pattershall. 
surveyors ot Lumber: s. H. Mathews, J. 7 
Cottrell, ( y ru- Patterson, W. K Keene, L. T. Fos- 
ter. sanford Howard. 
Fence View ers Freeman W Shepherd, lloraee 
Park, George W. Boulter. 
Weighers of Coal and Hay N. K. Keen. Nathan 
iel shole-, Ben Ila/.eltiue. A. M. Carter, l’ereival 
Peirce. Kdward sibley, Charles Baker. .I.G. Paul. 
< >. Bickford. Fred White. 
A. J. Ilarriman, deelined a- Chief Kiigii-eer. 
aeeepted. 
Kendall T. ‘■bales w as elected Chief Kngineer. 
In Board of Aldermen, the Mayor being ab-oiit. 
Aldermen Brown was fleeted president. 
Adjourned. 
In Defend* of Post Office Inspector Chase. 
T'i Tin: Ki.itou ok tin .Joi hnai Your n*r 
respondent last week said .-ome pretty had tiling 
about Post Office Inspector ( hast* who wa- liere to 
settle the location of the post olliee. Your orn 
spondeut took his information from souk- other 
person. He did not see Mr. I base when here. 1 
do not think any one was justified in making sms 
such assertion.-. Correspondents should he more 
careful from whom they get their information. 
l'>ually > our eurrespondent from this tow n i- ven 
correct. lie i- a person of integrity and ability, 
kind hearted, and would not knowingly write .1 
wrong word somehody imposed upon him. Mr 
Chase appeared like a gentlemen in all hi- inter 
course with the people here, lie did no douht 
lind some discrepancies and perhttps might ha\e 
said that misstatements were not arguments, hut 
the terrible crime of falsifying public men ought 
to meet with the summary punishment it deserves. 
••lie who steal- my purse steals trash, hut he 
who tvhs me of my good name, etc.." ought to be 
remembered. « >hskuvk.k. 
South Penobscot, April ISst;. 
Newspaper Notes. 
When ( ol. F. 1*. Haskell of the IJoston Herald is 
in Florida he is a General. 
We have added “Iron" to our exchange list, 
and will now keep an iron in the tire for our 
There is a report that the Lewiston Democrats 
propose starting a daily morning paper, if tiny 
can get Lhen F. Pillsbury to edit it. 
During the absence of Ke\. Dr. W.urten in 
l'htrope, the Christi.au Mirror will be under the 
charge of his etlieient assistant. Miss Manwood. 
We are glad to learn that Mr. Fred N. Fletcher, 
formerly of He Hast, is meeting w ith sucec-s as the 
editor and proprietor of the Alpena. Mich., i’ioneer. 
Howard Owen Ksip Fditor of the Maine Farmer, 
has been invited to deliver t he annual add res- at 
the next fair of the Kennebec Agricultural Society, 
and will probably accept. 
There has been a local contest in Jacksonv ille, 
and the Herald and Times 1 niou were on opposite 
sides. The former won, and we take it for grant- 
ed that it deserved the victory. 
Harvest Moon Orange, of Thorndike. 
Tins Grange is in a sound and nourishing condi- 
tion. It numbers forty members at the present 
time and is destined to have a steady and healthy 
increase. Ten members have been initiated during 
the past winter. The meetings are held in Har- 
mon’s Hall. The financial condition of the grange 
is good. It is not in trade but the members co-op. 
crate in buying fertilizers and grass seed at w hole 
sale prices. Otis Cornforth is the Master. The 
tow n of Thorndike contains the material for build- 
ing up one of the strongest and ablest granges in 
the county, if not in tin- Mate. The sensible, inter- 
esting, and business like manner in which the 
grange i.s taking hold of its work will draw this 
material within its gates. The weekly program 
consists of essays, recitations, readings, discus- 
sions, &c. Once a month a grange paper called 
The Gleaner is read. The articles are all original 
and written by members of the order, and many of 
them are worthy of a place in our weekly news- 
papers. It. 
A Card from N. N. Pierce, Esq. 
To tiik Editor of thk Joi'knal At our tun n 
election the Republican candidate for Town Clerk 
(your humble servant) ran ahead of his ticket 
some 8 or 10 votes and some person or persons 
have spread the report that I practiced a little trick 
or traded my vote. Now while i recognize the 
right of every man to vote as he pleases, I am not 
one that will go to a caucus and help to nominate a 
man and then not support him at the election. I 
furthermore wish to say the report is false in 
every particular, and if any one held out such an 
idea it was done \\ ithout my consent or knowledge. 
Nokkis N. IMkiick. 
Knox, April 5, ISiSO. 
The Police. 
Owing to the hitch in the City Council on Monday 
evening nothing was done in regard to the police 
question. The friends of the uniformed and salaried 
police measure think that three—two for night and 
one for day—will be sulUcient. In addition to 
their other duties the night force can light the 
street lamps which will save the city $112. The 
lamps are lighted, on an average, seventeen 
nights per month, at an expense of llftv-flvc cents 
| per night, which amounts to $11*2.20 per year. This 
saving, and the fees which will go to the city, will 
make the police force not much more costly than 
; tin? present system. 
Right Hon. William E. Forster, who was 
formerly Chief Secretary for Ireland, is death 
The Stone Wall Problem. 
To the Edit*>k of The Joernal : In my school 
girl days such questions were solved in this way. 
One end is built for 75 cents per rod and the other 
for $1.25. The ratio at 3 to 5; one builds 3a and the oth- 
er SH'. At this ratio one would build 37>a rods for 
$50, and the other <1*2 rods for $50, and A would re- 
ceive $1.33# per rod and B 80 cents per rod. Now 
if Mr. II. insists on just 75c and $1.25 per rod, he 
must allow*Them to build a double wall when they 
meet—A 212 roils by the side of IVs wall and II 4 1-0 
rods by the side of A s wall, making 0a3 rods dou- 
ble wall—2>a is to 4 1-0 as 3 to 5. 
An Old Gal. 
Belfast, April 1st, 1SN0. 
To the Editor of the Joernal: 1 see that 
a correspondent who signs himself H. accuses me 
of intimating that the readers of the Journal have 
oeen insulted. 1 disclaim intimating anything of 
the kind. I did say, that if Mr. llerrimau meant to 
com v-y the idea that two men actually built 100 
rods of wall and no more, at 75c and $1.25 per rod, 
and received just $50 apiece, that he meant to insult 
the intelligence of the Journal’s readers; and 
why? Because, as I said Indore, $05 would pay 
for building the loo rods, at the above named 
prices. And Mr. llerrimau knew that, of course, 
just as well as any one el si-. I hardly think that, 
in the light of reason, what I said could be con- 
strued as intimating that Mr. llerrimau or any one 
else did, or intended to, insult tin- .Journal’- read 
ers, or that they had been insulted, since H. 
charges me with intimating that the Journal's 
readers have been insulted, he may also as well 
make the same charge against the editortor print 
ing my former communication. 1 want to say right 
here, and without any intent to criticism, that II. 
lays a large claim when he -ay-. that if Mr. Her 
riman still clings to his statement that his 11V 
solution of and 40 rods or ion-j rods meets the 
requirements. >ince the number of rods contain- 
ed in Mr. Hcrriman’s statement was Inn. 11. should 
hat e -aiil If Mr. llerrimau still clings to his state- 
ment, then my solution is incorrect, but it he will 
allow me to ignore the 100 rods contained in his 
statement, then my solution will meet the re 
quirements In the latter case it would not seem 
to be a very ditlicult problem to solve. At least, I 
presume there is not a school boy in the country 
but what could solve sin h a problem very easily 
and speedily. Again II. -a- Why 1 stated the 
question as I did, was because 1 had so heard it 
when a veil small boy We have no doubt ot 
that. but in all probability his parents so simpliti 
ed the example as to make it fitting for the boy to 
work upon. Hoping ibis may not he construed a- 
o! an insulting nature, 1 remain as ever, 
E V. We LI.MAX 
East Belmont, April 5. 1sn». 
\boiii Ships and shipping. 
'I'll. II >uso committee on shippiup have instruct 
ed Kepresentatixa Dinpley to np(*i t t;i\ t;tl.1. the 
hill to encourage American marine employeil in 
the fisheries. 
A Loudon despatch say- the < lyde -hippiuptradv 
continues to -he si^us of healthy tvxixal. Many 
steamers w liieh ha\e been idle for want of carpoes 
have 'list been chartered for trade in the Mcditer- 
rationn and the Baltic. 
A lawyer, in whose hands a number .it the Ore 
poll's passengers have put their ease, -ax- ‘M 
men have been down and made an e\aunnatnm of 
the wreck. For a radius of twenty mile- around it 
soundings have been made and the dixir- have 
k'one down. There cannot be found a tra- <• ■•! any 
schooner or a wreck. .More than this, then i- no 
pile of coal or of iron ore to be fount I. I f a -dmon 
or loaded with either had been sent to the bottom 
the carp* would stay therm and .-oul I he found 
loop after the vc.-sel had broken up.' 
Tlie San Francisco Kveninp Bulletin of March 
-nth, says’ Tin charter of the Waeiiu-citreport 
ed yesterday. removes an old-timer from hei niooi 
in,ir-. This vessel arrival here September iss:;. 
and has been idle e\er since. 'Hie four-ma-tt tl ship 
«icean Kmp i.- now the onh vessel that ha- been in 
port upwards of two years. She arrived here .June 
1, Inx». There are three of the 1SS4 arrivals still 
idle in port. ‘These arc the Laiul-eer. January 
iss’L Belle O'Brien, October, lss-1. ami Karl I»a I 
hoii-ic. No\enil»or. 1--F 
( apt. J 1*. ''towers, of tin* brip I Staple-, write 
from Philadelphia under date April .Id d do not 
miss many numbers of the Journal, a- 1..• y arc for 
warded to me wherever ! pi by friend-at home, 
and receiving the Journal in foreign port- is like 
seeing a friend or receiving letter.- from home. It 
is always welcome. 1 arriv ed hen last nipht from 
Cardenas; was live and a half dam- to the < ape-, 
and six and a half day s to Philadelphia city, Inn 
inp left < ardena- a week apt Mils in rump. 1 lutv 
noticed in your marine new.' uenti m of -ex erai 
quick pas-ape-. and althouph otlicrs max have 
made better time 1 think thi- xcv’ ...d for the 
month of .March.” 
More About the Canadian Railroad. 
Mayor Baker. <»*' this city, recently received a 
letter from .1. (i. shaw, of Martland, concerning 
Hie propose*! railroad from Pittsfield to Moos, 
le ad Lake, to eontn-et with tin1 Canadian Pacific 
Ml '■diaw, w ho i> thoroughly in earm-st in the 
matrer. wants to know how the Bellas: pc* pie re 
gat'd it. d in' May or wrote Into that w :ng :*> the 
excitement incident |*> *.ur ..nt If "n i.. lie ha*. 
better ilefer his visit to Hi lia-l to a urn*. later m 
the season Mr Shaw w rites encouraging!, and 
says they are going to push the matter, one 
scheme is u -to-- tt< Mam*1 *• •; it Pittstield 
ami continue in a straight lim a-.- ngthe horse- 
haeks to I'nity, *i.iu-* tinig with tin- Belfast road 
at that place. Tlicoih.-i is t*> stop at Pittsfield ami 
eouneet with th*■ Mail *■ cntra there 
Belfast a- * ity i- *>werloss a.-si-t. hut it is 
hope*I our people will give every encouragement 
to this matter, for if thi- port becomes tin- tertnin 
us for the ( anadtan I’.o iii*- railroad, it will be. .- 
Pay son Tucker recently said, 'a big tlm. ];.■ *. 
fast." 
lame' Mitchell, *>f Belfast, a raiir* a nt ra*t. r, 
•' as at llartlaii'l last w eek. w here 1* a ■••• 
ferene. Mr M i T < i 11 I! *dhrs t*. !.u i*i the r- id t*. 
Hart iami providing tin *-n 1/1-11- u d i*• 11■ i; 
of the money. A meeting will b* |u !d in P.ostoii 
shortly at. w liieh * .an m it lees from II m Iami. m \ ! 
bans. Harmony uud otm town *>n tin- ropo-ed 
rout** w ill nc present 
In th*' meantime the *.;h *>t Mr. Mitchell re 
mains open *. tin -iti/en- mill attc* the Bo-!,, 
meeting. 1 la "t land pc* ... r* i.mt .,v.*r'he 
prospect of the iron Inn .. and h< p« l*y fall ilia* 
the Pittsthdd, Mart land. M a ■ \ Moo>eh«M*l 
railro.nl will he an a^-nivd ,a. 
State of Maine. 
\ i’i;iii'i,\M.\ nos tn mi. un i.nhu 
Faith in t.• >*I i> tin* foil elation -t* m upon a h, 
our forefathers raise*! tl,* -upersirm'ture a our 
free institutions. mi* ling .g •«•. a: ;**..- ~ h* »u 1*! 
recognize this \:t;»: truth o\ humble a* know ledg 
lllenf of tileir dependence upon Mtio and by c,.n 
sricntioiis oh-.r\a II'*' tall* tin < hri-tian dutic- 
I'he sam-lily mg o| parti* id.;i la :*.t that pitv 
p«*s< is especially enjoined upon u- in the B;!*i* a 
command w hi* h has been -lii,vi, i: obeyed by an 
h«uiore*l aiHT'ln 
1 therefor*’, by the nlviee and eon-en of the 
Fxceiitive Council, ap >mt / In <-tav. tin ... 
'•i I in-it, next, a a da ■ *•! p; •;;*• :.i -ting. Immi m 
ti«m and prayer. 
\ nd I do urge that it be kept in Hi*- -am t u.*r• at 
tin- fireside ami in public place-according '*• the 
original intention. By tin performance **i tlre-c 
duti«-s mid by e*mfe>-iiig and lor-akinu ui -in 
tin best w«dtare of the people i-advanced u ir 
tanh assure*!, their comfort increased, ami higher 
t liristian *-ivili/.ation secured. 
"Mim-tiiy ; a fa-t,eall a solemn assembly gather 
the idders ami all the inhabitants *d the land ini*' 
the house of the Lord vnur (.***1, am! rrv unto tin- 
la.nl," 
<«i\* n in tin- ( ouneil ( liamher at Augusta, thi- 
-■"••l *lay of March, in the year *>f our l.ord on* 
thotisanil eight humlreil and eighty -six. ami ot 
the independent *• *»t the I nitc«i Mates*>t \nn-ri 
ea tin one humlreil ami tenth. 
FBI-.ld KB l\ IB >BIK 
By tin- «iovertior 
* Ml V.MAX I •Ml. SMITH, -secretary of Mai* 
A Popular Purser llcslgns. 
Mr (ie-irge I- Wood who for the past sixteen 
vimi has Invn so popular w ith tIn* pairmis *d thr 
Host oil am I ltaup >r hue >rm's his emmet- 11« m with 
I the company this work to accept a position as 
ca-hicr in tin.' Boston otliec ol tin- l uion Mutual 
LiU* Insurance Company. Mr. Wood's :aimiiar 
ligure* will l»*■ greatly missed I'rom tin- lim-. He 
| commenced his Meamhonting between hen* and 
j Boston in when in* ran otic year on tin steam | or Katahdin as agent ol tin Kastern h\press 
Company. In l*7o and 1^7! hr occupied the posi- 
tion of freight clerk on the t amhridge* and was 
promoted to purst.r in the fail of tli latter ear. 
The following season he was transferred id the 
Katahdin and was purser of that hoat until the 
I'enolisfot was Imilt, since w liieli time he has run 
on tin* latter steamer. Mr. Wood has Keen purse* 
of the Katahdin for the past two or three trips .11 d 
was m Bangor yesterday when he received the 
despateh whieh led to his “resignation. I hiring h 
long serviee on the Boston boats Mr. W ood-' genial 
I and accommodating manner ha\e made mum 
friends for him among the travelling pi win* 
will learn with much regret of his resignation. 
L'Vhlg. 
The Woodstock Celebration. 
The two hundredth anniversary of the Hrst set- 
tlement of Woodstock, Conn., will be celebrated 
on August isth of this year Historians have been 
appointed by the different churches and other or 
gaui/.atious of the town to prepare historical 
sketches to be read at this celebration Persons 
now resident in distant sections of tin* country 
whose ancestors lived in Woodstock. are requested 
to send without delay any items of history pertain 
ing to the tow 11 or to any of its early settlers, to 
Ilenrx T. Child, chairman of the l ow n Committee, 
Woodstock. Conn or l*> Mn- I-lien 1>. 1 .anted, 
Thompson. Conn., <»r Clarence W Bowen, of 77/c 
/mfrjiemtent, New York, who have in preparation 
a history of the town. 
May’s Ideal Lamp Fills the Bill. 
The deadly kerosene lamp has committed mur- 
der again, this time in a Maine town. These acci- 
dents will recur with more or less frequency so 
long as people use breakable lamps, (liven high 
proof oil, common sense* in handling, and metallic 
lamps winch will not break w hen accidentally up. 
sot, and the danger w ill be reduced to a minimum. 
The lamp w ith a glass receptacle* for the oil should 
he* boycotted. [Portland Advertiser. 
An Faster Poem. 
We have re*e*e*ived a very appropriate anil musical 
poem for Kaster, printed in the* form of a folding 
caret, with a new design, Kaster Lilies on a silver 
ground. ITie*c (JO cents. Sent postpaid on receipt 
of the price by flu* publisher, John Ireland, 1107 
Broadway, New York. 
It is feared that more than 100 people will die* 
of .starvation in Labrador this spring, unless aid 
comes to them soon, 
Wood Templar Notes. 
Grand Secretary Brackett was found at his office 
last week and was asked some questions in re- 
gard to the coming annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars. 
“We meet,” said Mr. Brackett, “in the twenty 
eight annual session, at Augusta, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 14th and loth. We have just 
about held our own, having made during the year 
forty-live lodges, and losing about the same num- 
ber. Our lodges are made up differently from al- 
most any other society. A young class take hold 
and boom the lodge, but when they become scat 
tered the life of the lodge is gone unless another 
generation take hold. The average life of a lodge 
is seven years, although we have one lodge in 
Waldo county eighteen years old. There are 
twenty-nine lodges in Waldo county. In three 
towns of the county we have been unable to make 
a lodge prosper. Those are lsle>boro, Waldo and 
Liberty.” 
Mr. Brackett is a very efficient secretary and we 
trust, he will be re-elected. Mr. Ilow, of Brooks, is 
the second officer and it is expected he will be 
elected Grand Worthy Thiel Templar. 
Worthy Good Templar Finch in annouiu 
death of John B. Gough, appoints a memorial day 
as follows 
Sunday, April lith, having been d» -ignated as 
the day onwhi'-btbc people will unite in pr-q.er 
services in honor of the man and hi great work, 
each Lodge of Good Templars i> requested t< it 
once arrange for a memorial service on that day 
and to drape its charter in mourning tor thirty day's 
from that date. 
In referring to the coming session of the Grand 
Lodge Secretary Brackett says in his paper, the 
Temperance Record 
The <» I., y ear just ending has not been -o fa\or- 
ahlc as some that hax c preceded it. and the >ee.’- 
rcpoit will probably -bow a slightly decreased 
membership. This hits been due t.* several cau.-c- 
In some cases the -kating rink mania tended to 
draw away our younger members. in other sections 
fhe existing labor troubles and agitation proves 
injurious, and all o\er the state it nas been a >• 
actionary year after the year a amendment cam 
paign agitation and extra amount ol temperance 
w ork put into the Mate 
The linaii'-iaI condition >f tin* Order was never 
better notwithstanding extra cxj>cn-i caused by K. W. G. L., it being flu* fully matured and exccui 
ed system of the executive never to run in debt, 
and a I way to keep a small “nest egg" m the treas 
ury for use in time of need. 
Base Ball \oiea. 
Mr A. II. Soden. in liMi'r < *1 I h* Boston leairue 
team. :-building a slimmer «*4«tt;i_r«• at l-'ort Point, 
-dnekton. where a portion of hi- summers will he 
Bert Kimultcii n\ i 11 endeavor to find a pitcher 
f<»r thi* Belfast team in place of I)ilwnrtli, ai -I t i- 
expected tin* team will airain beat I tin* list of local 
clubs in Maine. 
Tlie < oiiric ha/.elte sa\s that Uoekland intend- 
to put a strong local nine in the Held thi- .-ear'll. 
I’lie pitelier will In* Banks who achieved some no 
toriety last season. 
The ('olleire Ba-e Ball \ -soeintion of Maim Id 
a meeting at <adl»y ITiiversity last Saturday. The 
co'leLTe serie- will open at ,ew ■ -t. it. M a -th. iml 
close at Baiifror, .1 vine Bath. 
The meinhers of the Benast. Ba-e hail nine ua •• 
a benefit ball at the t >pera 1 lou.-e last Friday even 
iiifr w hich was largely attended. The concert l»\ 
"anborn's full orchestra was. of course, n-n tine 
The boys netted al">ut s.'io. which will he list'd ,n 
littimr up their playing ground-. 
The lirst frame of base ball this season played i.y 
a Maim vam wa-playa 1 at Newark. New Jersey. 
on Thursday of last week between a nine of that 
city and the new Portland leasrue team. I'he re- 
sult of the frame wa- Newark" I" Portlands noth 
ia;;, a not very auspicious opcitihjr for Portland’s 
crack team. 
Mr.W.K. Dilworth, of Belfast, left Monday for 
Brockton, w here he will pitch for tin ica.ir'ac team. 
The base ball season of the eastern leajriic opens 
May lirst, but the month of April will he taken up 
in practice. The lirst iramc die Brockton- will 
play ttiis season will he an exhibition frame at 
Brooklyn. V V, w here I>ilworth w ill piteli. The 
manafrer of the Brockton- feels much elated «*\er 
his team. I.a-t week he secured another pitcher 
called "Tricky Nichol- llesay- “\\« I i\cti\e 
pitcher-now and all frond one-i Tnckerman. I til- 
worth and Nichols, especially, arc way up oh, 
wide fT"t the winniiifi team, and I wouldn't ex 
chansre my men for any others in the league. Noth 
insr at all to worry about; the rhampion-hip a.- 
ifood as won.'* 
•‘To a Cape Ann Schooner." 
Mes.-rs. Ki»\\o \ .1 •»!<!ai,. M.,-- 
recently had a lishiujj schooner l-inii a; l.ath 
which they luminl tin* .John (. W 11iff.• v In tv 
plj to a letter fv<»m tin owner- the \cuerablc p. .-t 
v\ ri te a.- l'nliow 
<>.\k Km -i.i., I >anv er-, 
l>car Friend- K >\\*■ A -l Ian I lia\« always 
l•«*»•!> interested in tin* \rw r tu 1:»i•«i ti-her and 
am glad you ha\<* 11«ui-■ -«•«l tm* triving un* of 
your schooners tnv mum', 1 thank .<u, :■ tin 
compliment, ami -end ) nil m\ una-kcd -r auto 
graph on the -heel enclosed. \ m ivirml. 
•loiiN Wiiiiui.it. 
TO V Via: ANN M IIOONKU. 
Lurk to tin- ••raft liiat hear- T1:i~ name -t ;nmr 
i.oo.i fortune toilou with iu-i golden -|.. 
The gla/.cd hat ami tat; oantaloon 
Ami wheresoe'er In r he'd .-hall rut tin- Mine, 
( ml. hake and marhrtvi iputrrel foi In lim*. 
•shipped with her crew whatever wind mav blow 
« M t ide-dela> tny v\ h with lu-r 'hall go, 
Fi-hing bv prow Would that it might -how 
At need her ohum in lark d .n and -tar. 
Where iceberg-threaten tnd the -harp reel- are 
Lift the Idmd to-- on \nth •• -li-' let 
And Aval 'll :. k-. m.iki populoii-tin -c;< 
Round (iraml M th eager tinny '•warms, 
1 freak I he long cubit- and ••harm aw av the d»rtii.-. 
I<»JIN *. U HIT111 It. 
Oak Knoll h d tin I 
W hill’s In u Ntiint 
We have receive Michigan tw .• tickets to 
he voted at town elect on-in that "fate which are 
certainly remarkable foi- the name- rhc\ hear. 
The lUnnoerativ ticket tor the town of l*..-eu i- 
t hi- w here S'inil '' I' n ,n,.i * n m ha- I ml one 
I familiar name, tiiat of -onith. 1 he ticket reads 
Foi' >nperv i-or. Mn h.u Kahnovv ski For ( Wrk. 
l"-eph Smith For I -urer. -lam- an- Km' n 
| -ki ; liighuav ( ommi--ioner. Adam Rrodnieki; 
! IMreetorof Poor, do-eph File -ki >uperiutenden* 
n-IiomK, \lhert Kliuia-/i w ski; .Justice .d tin* 
l’e.l< «•, ( ;i: | .Srhlijohlt Ul-taldes. .1->>epli Wojdl. 
Frank Lewaudow-ki. Vanoitinr Kielis/ew-ki, 
M iehae ! W «. jt. 
The following i- the 1 pli Tiekcl for th 
j town.-hij' ol Krakaw. I v. pie l-ie count} F> 
mipervi-or. hard- Trapp. Tor ( n-rk. 1 a.-mier 
| Fiiar-ki; For Treasurer. .Jacob skiha For High 
j w i> Toinmi--iom r. .J. hn H. Kemlovv ski ; Foi .Ins 
nee of the F'-aee. s- Ive-ter Koitdeorsk For >ehool 
1 nspoetor. a>mier I>einhek ; Foi \s.-cs-or.< harles 
j I -app. For l’ooi Master, baric-Trapp For "ii 
! -talde-, Michael Ruin en-ki. Jgn.iev I'.iulnlek >i 
j imui < limielivv -ki. Warren R Northrup 
Salvage tor the Fannie A. hnrhnm. 
Last week w e announced lh at the owners*,o' t he 
; sch. I'annii \ < oTiam of th eitv. h id tiled a 
■ Taini for s;ifv ayje m <a\imr a ipiantitv of diamonds 
1 lit Oil the ill t'aU -trainer Oregon \\V piddish 
| tin- v\i ok a Oat erne ut from tin* Loudon I* oom.mi-t, 
I paper oi a tit h< >rit in such matter-, which takes 
lil-eral grounds ami -av the — ■homier cut it led 
• t< vi n liberal salvage. m-t onlv in the propertv 
i saved. but on the live- of the pas-en^cr- The 
I IT oiioun-t .-av s the value of the diamond- i- n 
ported h be ^I.IMNI.IMHI, and that the law W -d u 
pel the precious stones to pa> -alva^e tor saving; 
human live.-. While some of tin ounci tin 
schooner art* very san^uin*. and alreadv .-«< a 
lartre div idend. the more eoii-crv at i v e are content 
to await the decision »»f tin court mi the manor. 
The owners are to he congratulated, however. < 
the outlook. 
Labor IMfllrultle* Milled In Re I Iasi. 
| Belfast lias been exempt from the labor troubles 
I which have more or les> nil'ccicd other manufar 
| t tiring places in Maine, but last week we had a 
little Hurry which happily was satisfactorily -ct 
led. March l.'i, the Spine Cutters Inimi, in this 
city, made a schedule of prices and other rcgula 
lions governing work at Mr. < .1. Hall's -tom- 
yard. and asked for an answer by Vpril first. On 
that day tin I njon went into session at their hall 
and sent a committee to Mr. Hall, who received 
them in a friendly spirit, and In a short time the 
iiill'crcnces were settled, and the men went to 
work. The workmen receive a small increase In 
; wages, a regular schedule ol prices has been 
; adopted, a monthly pay day established, and nine 
hours constitute a day's work on Saturday without 
a reduction of wages on that lay. 
A Bibliography of Maine. 
The Rambler of the Lewiston .Journal says: 
•Joseph Williamson, esq., of Belfast, a prominent 
member of the Maine Historical Society and a 
cultured writer, is at work on a Bibliography 
of Maine, which has engaged his leisure hours for 
several years. His design is to give a brief sketch 
of c\ery book and pamphlet of whatever descrip 
tion, ever printed in Maine, or by a Maine man, 
and its author. Mr. Williamson has now secured 
over 3000 titles, and thinks the hardest part of Ids 
work is done. He has been an untiring explorer 
in the libraries of Maine and Boston, and has corre- 
sponded extensively with collectors. Many months 
more will be required to complete the work. 
Transfer# In Real K#tate. 
The following are the transfers in real estate, in 
Waldo county for the week ending April 0th 
Susan A. Bryant, Belmont, to Daniel C. Toothakor, 
Belfast. Eliza A. Baehelder, Moutvilie, to Frank 
B. Paul, same town. .James Cunningham, Sears- 
port, to H. B. Cunningham, Belfast. Clarence L. 
Hayes, Searsmont, to Fleazcr Cobb, same town. 
Charles 11. Pullen, shoo, to Addie M. Pullen, Ban 
gor Estate (3co. R. Sleeper, Belfast, to Calvin 
llervcy, same town. F.lisha Treat, Frankfort, to 
Ruth K. Dorr, Wtnterport. 
-——- 
Jim HurrlmanN Opinion. 
A Belfast correspondent, J. S. Harriman, Esq., 
writes us that in his opinion, Mayor Baker, of 
Belfast, has not exceeded his duty and has acted 
upon the advice of Hop. .J, 11. Drummond and A. 
P. Could, Esq., in regard to the contested election 
of Alderman In ward two. I Lew’0' Journal. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
The early robin has put in an appearance. 
Nome Belfast merchants have put out their sum- 
mer awnings. 
Mrs. Henry Parker, of this city, will enlarge her 
house this season. 
Tlu* close time for lobsters has expired and that 
excellent shell lish is now in the market. 
School agent l’attee lists appointed Henry \\ 
Marriner janitor of the school buildings, in place 
of P. W Gilbert. 
Col. W. 11. Fogler, of this city, has received 
numerous calls to deliver Memorial addresses, but 
he lias not yet accepted any otter. 
Mr. >. T Fdgeeomb has begun the erection of a 
small building at. his place. The house will be 22 
bv Hi feet, one and a half stories in height. 
\ivii>! vc Mrs. Samuel Norton, of this eity, 
i»n>ke through a platform while taking in her 
clothes earl\ last Thursday morning and broke her 
leg just above tin* ankle. 
Hie -table men have put away their sleighs for 
the -la-on ami brought out their wagons. Snow 
ha* m arl disappeared in this vicinity, but large 
.|iiantities remain in tin* country. 
Mr. U. H Moody is making some needed im- 
rovementsin hi.- drug sU»re, at the corner of Mam 
,! High -Ireet-, and w hen completed he w il! have 
a hand-mie and convenient slciv. 
» apt. George T.Osborne,of this city, who devotes 
me to tarn poultry, had chickens hatched 
March :;ist, which lie consider.- early. His 
-t •• k is Plymouth Koek-and Leghorn.-. 
\1 li | Mrl ‘.maid, of this city, has more or- 
-■•a-,. w ok than she can possible exe- 
,.i lb reputation as an artist is extending. 
r» i,.i- m'\era! orders from Portland people. 
j'hree hundred urns of lm\ is being shipped from 
In. k» over the radroad to Belfast, where it goes 
... .,[•■! vc-sel- lor the sotiihern market. Now 
il •: the sledding i- gone nearl} all hay shipped 
vv dJ he by rail, 
1 Mr t haiitam|ua Circle inthiscitv \->uesnumtlily 
iU paper alled tlu Plymouth lb.n k \d 
%l dr Mi-- A. \. lin ks i- editor, but all the 
im contribute to it. The iirst number is an 
M li i \\ ..odroek, of this citv, says his dam 
aeo »k -t-*od tin winter' t«<t and i- ill 
As •<>n a> the weather permits he will re 
lit w 'iteration- ->u hi-cranberry bog. In fact he is 
ad ady hauling r«M*k to his dam. 
sal.mo, li-lu lilt l; renot»ecoi ivay die pul- 
i' them \\i it; r. million for tin* spring run of 
ii-! M: D« -w at Brigadier's Maud, >earsp..rt, 
w vva- UTV suceessfuI last year. Mill have throe 
i..i,r weir- this season. The first salmon last 
ai a aught ahotit tin* last of April. 
\\. :- .mi from tin- < drier-Hazette that l)r. 
11 wli" mis hern a resident ->f Camden 
-.u ia* ivnimeil to Hartford, Conn. l)r. 
< a- t- a time tile amden correspondent 
n md serve 1 u-m. -t acceptably. We 
in m- lc-s than wish him happiness and p ros- 
in n; in lii< new home. 
NI ■ I W. Thompson, -f Stockton, informs us 
is 1-uiiding-tw cottages at Fort Point— 
i:\-(.overm.r ( lalHin. of Massachusetts, 
f- M: A H “sodell, of Boston, Nearly 
;i i!i. i.-.nd li"m I "iM Point to Cape .Jellison has 
i-iirtie- from abroad. From pres- 
indication- :hi- u ill lurimie a much freijuented 
s-ummer r< sort. 
M.ui- m W i. v rii Kit. W e learn from Mr. I.. H 
M that !he a verage temperature for March was 
v\ iiieh was six degrees warmer than March 
o: ,ast year. but about one degree colder than the 
a i'1. temperature f--r March in the past twenty 
Mai ! ■ vas tin oldest March of 
which Mi Miuvh ha- any record, it snowed on 
i.i:.'s last month and rained on five. About 
nineteen inchc-of snow fell. 
Mlw! Mae 1* French has resigned her position 
a "I ini ie.ii• |ier ii. the Belfast High school, and 
h. been ri; .-■•ceded by Miss Bessie M. Pond, •*! 
Are- '., laughter of the Bev Mr. i'oiul win- -lied 
j. mi a in a niece >■! Mrs. Wooster Parker, in 
this en Mi-s P-aid is a lady of high attainments 
am! lias had several years experience in school 
w-m*. Mi-> French was one if the most aceom- 
plisjied and etlicient of Belfast's school teachers 
ami will 1-e mueli missed l.iy the school. 
Last week we mentioned that the steamer Bapl 
■lai: winch left New York early in Febrmiry for 
ei ii \uieriea. was given tip as lost. We since 
e arn that Mr. Arthur F. Knnkin, son of the late 
< apt. Bil liard Bankin. -f Winterport, and brother 
of Mr. W alter B. Bankin, of this city, was second 
in.iti <>f tlu- sTcamet Mr Bankin was well-known 
sieaun-r--in in New Y--rk. front which portin' 
sailed, for several years in southern steamship 
lie.-. He was a capable and etlicient olticer. Mr 
Bankin wa- 4h years of age and unmarried. 
Last neck engineer Charles sliaw, of tin- Belfast 
railroad, was called to Waterville and placed in 
eh.ua:>' of a new locomotive t'orthc Belfast Branch. 
The m-w «-ngine arrived in this city on Thursday, 
-m umbered "Pi" and is the heaviest and best 
motive ever on our road. |The engine ha.- a 
ni spark exterminator, which consumes all the 
~i k> and cinders, a patent air brake, and. is lilted 
ad tie- modern improvements The smoke 
-lack i- red, giving the locomotive tin* appearance 
"! a ( uuardcr. >ha\v i- as proud -t the engine a- 
II e i o I lljs V\ iff. 
ill' Mil*' M 111.1 K II 11 .ll’lllf >1111** l»l ail- 
i!n .l years in this eit\ ami county, and aiming 
: n •: 11 Mi*. Deborah H Murphy, mot Iter of How- 
ard \1 iirphy. Ksq., ot Belfast. Mrs. Murphy \va891 
:r~ ni'i lie 24th ->1' last month. She is in excel 
nt he.i in. and except a slight deafness retains all 
iier faculties unimpaired Site assists in doing the 
h time take> an active interest in all that is 
gning mi. and is a faithful reader of the Journal. 
Mr> Mnrphv m <«t a long-lived family, she has a 
si>ter liv ing m Belfast, who is so years old. and an 
.■ilier sister died at the age of sn. 
The North ( hurch sociable in Bierce’s Parlor 
Theatre Wednesday evening, March Hist, was a 
!.m-» cnjo> aide flair. Altera bountiful and most 
appetizing supper, recitations, etc., were in order. 
Miss ( harhv T. Sibley recited “Timothy Horn,” 
and Miss Kitty ( onant followed with “sister and 
!. 1'den aim a song b\ Mi>s Isa Conant. and 
ii wa- foii iwed by a charade— Petroleum—111 
which half a dozen young Misses, Mr. Cushman 
i^lfCstc. T arikh starrett, acquitted themselves 
Imirald; The fascinating game of bean bags 
was rhei, engaged in, those who “didn’t know 
■ •aim" standing alooi. The hall was well lllled. 
Tiim wa- the •dosing soeiabh* •*! the sea.-on. and 
wa- given b\ Mr. and Mrs. IT Frank Piere* 
l tie ii iw historic sell. Fannin \ t.orham, of B«d 
f.mi, arrived in port last week, and became an ob- 
ject of much interest owing t< the part she played 
rescuing passengers from the steamer Oregon. 
Tl «• captain has on board several life preservers 
from the ill fated steamer and has given several to 
1 i> friends as souvenirs. Mr. Limeburncr, the 
main1 ii the Durham. -ays that they sailed around 
tin oivgan several times ami very close to tIn* 
.itier, but were unable to sen* any mark of a c«»l- 
o above water. He >ayst.he steamer w as as fair 
'm- day of her launching. It is somewhat re mark- 
if tin- < Oregon w'as sunk by eollisiou that there 
should lx- no murks above the water line. The 
1 :111 \ i.orham is now on the Merchants’ Ma 
iiic railway where an unl'litioii w ill la* made to her 
keel 
Hi Kmkw its Riv<.. Several years ago Mr. 
Stephen!.. Bicknell, of this city, a brick mason, 
h sf hi-trowel. The fact had been almost forgot 
ten until one day last summer. Mr. Bicknell and 
•-tl.crs were laying brick on the third story of the 
Howes Block, when he heard the ring of a trowel 
::i the basement where a man was engaged in 
• leaning oM brick “J have found my trowel,” 
-:ii*l Bickmdl. after listening a few minutes, “that 
man in tin* b.-mcment has got my trowel, 1 know it 
by its ring.' He went into the basement, exam- 
ined the trovve! and found his private mark on it. 
Mr. Bi.-knell allowed the man to keep the trowel. 
Mr. It. has a sharp ear and a retentive memory 
w hich enabled him to recognize the peculiar ring 
of liis trowel after it had been out of his posses- 
sion for a number of years. 
Stkamer Xotls. Capt. F. C. Homer, of the 
steam.-r Katahdin, is enjoying a rest of several 
weeks at his home in BucKsport, and Capt. Marcus 
I*ieree is in command of the boat.-Purser 
Eaton lia.- been presiding in the office of the Katah 
din since the resignation of Pursei^VVood ...The 
May Field began her trips between Kockland and 
Bucksport last Monday. See time table in our ad- 
vertising columns. ...Capt. S. H- Barbour has lie- 
gun work on the cabin of his new isle an Haut 
boat now building at Brewer. The planking will 
lie done next week and it is expected that the 
steamer will be ready to launch about the tirst 
of June ...The Cimbria of the Bangor and Bar 
Harbor lint*, has been recoppered and caulked at 
Bucksport, and Will receive a coat of paint before 
going on the route .. ..steamer Penobscot will make 
her tirst trip of the season from lioston, Friday, 
April nth, taking the place of the Katahdin upon 
her arrival. The following officers have been as 
signed to the Penobscot Otis Ingraham, Captain; 
Marcus Pierce, First Pilot; Ira Farnsworth, Second 
Pilot; J. D. Brown, First Officer; J. A. Hosmer, 
Second Officer; John Long and E. J. Hall, Quar- 
termasters; Fred E. llathorn, Engineer; Walter 
White, Asst. Engineer; Fred W. Pote, steward; J. 
B. Patterson, Freight Clerk; C. A. Higgins, Bag- 
gage Master. The changes on the Katahdin will 
be as follows: E. W. Curtis, First Pilot, vice Mar- 
cus Pierce, transferred to Penobscot; W. A. Koix, 
Second Pilot, vice E. W. Curtis; E. Harringan, 
Quartermaster, vice John Long, transferred ; Win. 
L. Fox, Engineer; T. E. Bennett, Asst. Engineer; 
W.B. Eaton. Purser; F. A.Guernsay,Freight Clerk. 
-April 13, steamer Rockland will leave Rock- 
land, for .Sullivan —The Katahdin cabin boys 
gave an entertainment at. Winterport, on Thursday 
evening of last week ...Steamer Katahdin had a 
very rough passage down last week-The Whig 
is informed that Capt. James Littletiehl lias re- 
signed his position as Superintendent of the Bos- 
ton a ml Bangor Steamship Company_Mr. (). B. 
Smith, for two years the popular steward of steam- 
er Katahdin, has taken charge of E. C. Danforth's 
express office, Bangor. 
I 
Mr. Alliert M. Carter, at Haraden’s wharf, is 
agent for steamer May Field. 
Prof. F. VC. Gowen of Freedom will eulogize the 
memory of the late John 11. Gough at Clinton Sun- 
day the 11th. 
Senator Hale presented, Monday, a memorial of 
Knights of Labor of Rock port, Me., in favor of the 
Hennepin canal. 
See changes in the time table of the Boston & 
Bangor Steamship ( ompany. April 12th, the boats 
enter upon their spring arrangement. 
We acknowledge the receipt of a wedding card 
from Dr. ami Mrs. Fred A. Davis, of Scarsport. 
May their days he long and full of happiness. 
The city sexton’s report shows that there wore 
98 interments for tin* municipal year ending March 
1st. Seven Belfast people died away and were 
brought home for burial. 
The Belfast Masonic Temple stock is valuable 
and mill'll sought after. Three shares are to lie 
sold next week at an Administrator sale, and al- 
ready a premium of $22 on $100 has been offered. 
Parties from Monroe say that the mother of 
< harles Green recognizes the remains of the skele- 
ton found in the tree, recently, as those of her son. 
she is said to have identified the remains by the 
teeth. 
Di-lath on SiiiiMtOAKO. Advices from South 
\mcrii a state that hdward K. French, of Stockton, 
mate ■•f'brigJ. L. Bowen, died at Bio Janeiro. Feb. 
4th, of yellow fever. He was *29 years of age and 
leaves a wife and two children. 
Sell. Maggie Andrews is loading hay at this port 
for Charleston, and sch. ( II. Green, potatoes for 
a southern port. Seh. Jessie Lena has discharged 
a portion of a cargo of hard pine at Carter .V Co.’s. 
She will load ice at Gardiner. 
A storm of snow, sleet and rain prevailed here 
ail day Tuesday, and in the night it blew great guns 
from the northeast. The storm subsided about 
midnight. The Katahdin remained in Boston, but 
waste leave at 1 r. m. yesterday 
Howard Murphy lias begun work on a cottage 
tor Col. t he lie ry, which is to be ready for use July 
1st. It is to be erected "ii Murphy’s Point, north 
of tin collage o| ( B. Ha/cltiuc, Ks<|- This is one 
of the most delightful locations on our bay 
Mr I- H.t Beynolds, of Bangor, was in Belfast 
Monday. and attended tin* meeting of the city 
loiiueil. He was here in the interest of water 
works, but owing to the peculiar situation of the 
present city g«.\eminent, nothing in regard to the 
ijuestioh came up. 
Mayor Baker took tin* early tram on 1 ticsday 
'Horning f..r Augusta to attend tin* mooting of tlio 
Itemocratie stato committee, as reported, but hi- 
nanio doc- mu appear among tin* distinguished 
Democratic leader- piv.-cnt. ami ho returned homo 
by tin* ovoning train. 
IloHsn Nuti>. On Sunday seventeen horses 
were landed at tlii.s port from the I to.'•ton steamer. 
Fifteen wore foi Norton A linnvn, of Palermo 
w ln> are large dealers in horses. Monday Mr. A 
Hunt, ot this city left for Boston with eight 
handsome horses to sell. 
The mnoteholders mooting ot the Belfast Mann 
fm luring oompany railed for Monday last wa.- 
adjourned to the lirst Tuesday in May at 7 o'clock 
in tin o'ruing, at the .-tori' of < aivin Hervey. The 
dirert..r> doelared a dividend of' per -har«* 
pay aide on the lir-t Tuesday in May. 
There will be a l)in»o >oeial*le at the JIaptist 
1 o—11■ y Tuesday evening Api. Id, similar to the one 
two week- before. The entertainment consisting 
< dialogues, singing, scrap album pictures, etc. 
will begin promptly at 7:4a. b e cream and rake 
will ho served during the evening. Admission 
only one dime. 
Mi. ( >. Griffin, our excellent Stockton core- 
spondent, made tnc dournal ofliee a call on Satur- 
day. Mr. (Trillin practiced law in Boston for sev- 
eral years and is a close student of the affairs of 
every day life. He has devoted much thought to 
the labor question, and in next week s Journal 
will begin a series of articles on Co-operative In- 
dustry. 
Minot and Harry Crehore. formerly of Lincoln 
vllle, are in active business at North Creek, N. V. 
The former has charge of a tannery employing 
forty men, while Harry i> in the wholesale and 
retail grocery business They are enterprising 
and capable young men, and their many friend' in 
this vicinity will he pleased lo learn of their pros- 
perity. 
FituM T11K OKKtioN. Capl. George D. Mahoney 
ha- our thanks for a life preserv er from tin -team 
or Oregon. It is one of the ordinary cork presort 
ers that ties around tin* body underneath the arms, 
with straps over the shoulder-. The word Oregon 
i.- painted across one end. t apt. Mahoney had 140 
on hoard his vessel. l.'io of which he delivered up 
to the t unard office. >even are kept on hoard the 
schooner Fannie A. Gorham, the- remainder < apt. 
Mahoney gave to hi- friends W e have hung ours 
up in the office where it an he -ecu. W hen tin* 
deluge comes, u w e are -n;pw reeked on u y achting 
cruise, we shall buckle n our armor, keep our 
weather eye open and trust in tie.* Lord. 
Fa km.- rot; Sai.i;. The e.xrei cut farm at North 
Searsmont, in this county, owned by Prof. L. C. 
Bateman, is offered for sale in another column. 
The farm contains lo acres of good land, while the 
lmildin_r' ar»* among the linc.-t in Waldo county, 
l’rof Bateman lias expended over ss.oou on the 
premise-. W « regret t* learn that he contemplates 
leaving the siate. I- or information concerning the 
sale •'■all on the premises or at the office of Geo. h. 
Walla'-,•. L-ip, Belfast... The farm and farm tools 
ot Aion/‘ 1 Bow le-. Belfast, w ill In*-old at auc- 
tion on Tue.-day, April l-'Itii. at o'clock in the 
afternoon. The farm is situated one mile from the 
l pper bridge on the -uanvillc road. The farm 
contains To acre- of land with good buildings. 
Shaw Bros.. No. l;i Main -t 1« t Belfa>t,this week 
oiler for sale another large loi of hoots and shoes, 
this time in the ladies' line, these gentlemen by 
keeping lirst class goods at reasonable prices are 
having large sales-\mention is called to the 
stockholder'’ meeting of the Winterport Mali cor- 
poration for Saturday. May 1 -t. at 7 o’clock r. m ... 
kite school committee of Bella"!. will be in session 
at the High School room Saturday morning. April 
-4th and May lath, at 1> o’clock, for the purpose of 
examining applicant" for teaching the spring and 
summer schools-Mrs. L. K. McCarthy, <;i Main 
street Belfast, has a new lot of Spring Milliner' to 
which attention is called. Also fancy goods of all 
kinds ...Insolvency notice of James \V. .lours ... 
Fishing schooner lor sale. Lmpiire of Noah Mayo, 
of Boston. 
Hiti-;i n's Lamnn«i, I»i:i.K Islk. J. Goss Jr. has 
begun work on his quarry and also has a small 
crew of men cutting granite. He has a large job 
t stone work and will put on a good crew the lirst 
ol May ...Frank A. Warren of tireens Landing 
has bought a farm of »>o acres above South Last 
Harboj Deer Isle, and has also bought a very nice 
horse, a fast stepper....!’. <•. Merrill of Crotch 
Island has stalled his stone business. He lias 
"ton* cutting enough to last until.Inly ...The frost 
i' about out of the ground here ami the roads are 
last settling. There has not been snow enough 
lui«' the past winter for people to get up their 
wood....The K of L. has an assembly here of 
about one hundred members ...We are glad to 
here from.I K.CInrkeof Berlin, Germany, through 
the Journal. Hope we may hear from him again 
soon. 
AltiUYKP IIomi:. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris, 
of this city, who have spent the winter with their 
-on lauds, at Los Angeles, Cal., arrived home last 
Friday evening. Mr. Harris said he came to New 
^ orb two weeks sooner than he expected owing to 
the great cut in passenger rates across the conti- 
nent. He is much pleased with Los Angeles ami 
is delighted w ith the climate. His son Louis Har- 
ris is in trade and is doing well. Kents are very- 
high there. Air. Harris says business is conducted 
differently in California from what it is in the east. 
A first class salesman in Belfast would not be 
worth his hoard at Los Angeles. Mr. Harris says 
lie shall reduce lii> stock at his store in this city, 
and then put in a m w front to tin* building to cor- 
respond with the one below. Mr. Harris in future 
w ill probably pass his summers in Belfast, and his 
winters at Los Angeles. He saw a number of 
Belfast people in California, and reports them as 
all prosperous. 
! < iiruni \otks. The Eastern Maine Conference 
| of the Methodist Episcopal church will convene in 
\Vinterport. May (ith. Bishop Warren will preside 
— Gough Memorial day will he observed at the 
I'niversalist church next Sunday by a memorial 
address at 10.45 A. M. and a temperance S. S. con- 
cert at 7.30 f m. All are welcome — Memorial 
services for the late John B. Gough will be held at 
the North Church next Sunday morning—Rev. 
W. H. Spencer of Waterville, will preach in the 
Baptist church of this city next Sunday afternoon 
on exchange with the pastor.Next Sunday 
morning at the rnitarian church Rev. .1. A. Savage 
will give a discourse upon “John B. Gough ami 
the Temperance Cause.”....Rev. W. H. Williams, 
pastor of the M. K. church in this city, held quar- 
terly meeting services at Penobscot on Sunday, 
preaching three services. His pulpit in this city 
was occupied by Rev. C. L. Haskell, of Searsport. 
The Revere House. Attention is called to the 
notice of this house in the advertising columns. 
K. 11. Haney & Co. are proprietors. This house 
was formerly the Dyer House, and was always a 
desirable place. It is now more attractive than 
ever before, having been remodelled and refur- 
nished from cellar to garret. The proprietors have 
l»een to great expense in refurnishing and have 
cause to feel gratified with the result. The beds 
are all new, of the l>est material,and the rooms are 
cosy and homelike. The rooms reserved for tran- 
sient guests cannot be surpassed by any hotel in 
Maine. Particular attention will be given to this 
class, us well as to the regular boarders, who will 
find all the comforts of a home. A good stable is 
connected with the house and a hack runs to and 
from the boats ami cars. An oflice has l»een litted 
up with all modem improvements. The house is 
pleasantly situated on Spring street, overlooking 
our l>eautiful harbor, and we have no doubt the 
proprietors w ill meet with success. 1*. S. Since 
the above was written we learn that Mr. C. II. 
Crosby, formerly landlord of the house and of the 
New England House, has been employed by the 
proprietors. Mr. Crosby is very popular with the 
traveling public. 
The April session of the County Commissioners 
Court begins in this city on Tuesday next. 
Dr. Beecher has got into his new office over L. F. 
McDonald’s store, and has very pleasant quarters. 
A delegation of Lewiston Odd Fellows will visit 
Belfast to-day for the purpose of instituting a Can- 
ton of Patriarchs Militant, the new Odd Fellow 
degree in place of the Degree Camp now in ex- 
Durham & Hall are preparing to build on the 
Wetherbee lot, Church street. The building will 
lie a large double tenement house, costing about 
$8,000. Mr. llall will occupy one tenement and 
the other will be for rent. 
Mr. k. F. Hanson, of this city, is fitting up the 
Coliseum rink for his great carriage opening, lie 
proposes this season to engage in the business on a 
more extensive scale than ever before, feeling that 
his experience will warrant the venture. Wait for 
his announcement next week. 
Mr. Ceorge O. Bailey informs us that it is not 
improbable a hotel will be built this season on 
his Angier lot. High street. He has had offers from 
two parties, one from one of the best hotel men in 
Maine w ho says lie will take one-half the cnter- 
Camim-'.n. («. B. sidelinger, engineer, of Wyan- 
dotte. Kansas, is in town, from a syndicate of Bos- 
ton capitalists, ready to build a steam railroad 
from all the lime quarries to the kilns, investing 
some fifty thousand dollars, only asking the right 
I of way. The prospects are that work will begin 
in a few weeks with the consent of the town. 
To Hoksk Bukkim-.hs. 'I'hose who wish to 
breed horses from good blood should read the 
notice, hi another column, of Mr. W. C. Marshall 
of Belfast. He is the ow ner of two Hnmhlctouian 
-Pillion-, one of which i.- closely related to the 
celebrated trotters—Maud s. and (loldsmith Maid. 
! < hir farmers should breed for good si or k, lor at 
this time there is a growing demand abroad far 
I \merican horses, .lust now there is a great flurry 
in Austria over American trotters. An exchange 
A consignment of five wore sent in the Fulda on 
Wednesday from New York. Two—Cladys, rec- 
ord 2.‘28, and the brow n stallion Hambleton. record 
■J.iitiV-were for llerr Prince Smith, and the other 
three—silver I.eat. record .28, the stallion Din- 
wood, record 2.20’a. by ( linker, and a brood marc 
in foal—to Albeit Moser, of Vienna. The\ were 
tin-five that were bought at private sale for about 
s-jd.iKH), of which ‘Aon was paid for silver Leaf, 
with a record of 2.28. Complete trotting outfits 
wen- -hipped with the hor>e-, including -ulkic.-. 
1:_ lit harnesses,, single and double, blankets, boots, 
w hips and everything requisite. Philip Ilexanter 
I Hoboken, received a dispatch a few days ago 
! "in a erv w caltliv baroness in Vicuna, inquiring 
what Maud c mid be purchased for. Mr. Bon- 
ner. on being asked What he would take for the 
peerless marc, said "l would not think of sidling 
'laud-- undei a 11 circumstance. No mone\ that 
any ti\» horses e\er brought w ould purchase her.” 
| i-.ks'in vi nr. i»ert Know iii'ii mini Aiutovcr 
and Mi-, .Joseph Williamson. dr., from Bowdoin, 
fame home last week for a short vacation ...Mr. 
f rank \V. l*ntterson. postal clerk, will hold his po- 
sition until the middle of April, when he will eoiue 
home to Belfast.... Messrs. ( has. Baker and W. t 
Marshall, of this city, reported ill last week, are 
j now on the streets-Maj. L. i*. Hill, of Bucks- 
port, has severed iiis connection with the Adjutant 
CenevuJ's otliee. where he was clerk.Mr. Will 
< raw ford, teacher of the High school at Thonias- 
ton. -pent Sundav at his home in Belfast, return- 
in- ne\t day. It i< vacation with him.Mr. 
( lupde- L. ( raw ford, of this city. has graduated 
from the ( ->1 lege of Pharmacy at Brooklyn, and is 
now employed at liegeman «X Co's, the largest 
retail drug store in New York city ...Charles 1;. 
.Johnson, formerly <d this city, a native of Free- 
dom, is superintendent of Hutchinson's cotton 
mill at Bower\ ille, Ca ...Charles and Horace 
Beane, of Lawrence, Mass., formerly of Belfast, 
arrived last week, having Been called home by the 
death of their venerable mother... .Congressman 
Milliken arrived at Washington Monday, from Cal- 
ifornia, w hither he went as a member of the con- 
gressional committee to accompany the remains of 
the late Senator Miller to burial_Mr. Andrews, 
Biddeford, w ho took the contract for removing 
J ihe sunken w reck in Belfast harbor, arrived here 
on Tuesdav ina wrecking sloop. The weather lias- 
been stormy since his arrival, hut doubtless the 
obstruction will he removed in a few days. 
M«>ntvIl.uo. .John I van- died last Wednesday 
d his home at the age of s> years. IBs health has 
"ecu failing unite rapidlv fora few months past, 
and at times his reasoning faculties have been 
'omcvvhat impaired. Mr. Kvans has always been 
a hard working man and was well to do. Ili> 
burial took place on Sunday, Bcv. Mr. Washburn 
oiliciatiug... .The snow is fast lea\ing and robins 
and sparrows have made their appearance. The 
road near.J. C. Anderson's house has been fenced 
up. a- it i- covered to quite a depth with water. 
The mail has to go around a short distance farther. 
-The rev ival meetings at North Montville < liureh 
have closed except one occasionally. Mr. Wash- 
burn returns to his home this week. 
Mmnkok. The roads are in had condition and 
; not much traveling is done. Our stages are unable 
to make their regular trips.\bout 7*>ton- «»f i<-t. 
have been ]mt into the i. e house at the factory and 
c..w- h ive been pledged. Arrangements will 
be made as soon as possible for making butter_ 
Valley Lodge of Cood Templar.- N... |uu, is in a 
nourishing condition. It has about IJn member- 
and is taking in from 4 to (» at eae.li meeting. lid 
win Lufkin and wife, Capt. Durham and wife. F. 
L. Palmer and wife have been chosen as delegate.- 
to Augusta to attend session ot the Craud Lodge. 
... .< .illman Could i- juryman from this town for 
the April term of court ...The mills on the stream 
are running-More building will he done in this 
section the coming season than for the past iwo 
years... Mrs. Lucreliu Smith received ai 
rearages of pension last, week. 
I»t v KsiMiui. A shed attached t<> tin* old ham on 
( enter St. fell in last Tuesday morning from the 
weight of snow on its roof and did a good deal of 
damage to a number of carriages which were 
-toroit therein.The Kim st. Sewing Circle 
gave a very interesting entertainment at their 
hapel last Wednesday evening. The poem, en- 
titled “Tin- l>eeorati\e Sisters,” was read and il 
lustrated by many pleasing tableaux. The cliar- 
" Pliant an, was well presented and the read 
■‘•g by Mi>> Fannie Swazey was enjoyed by all. 
i.-. cream and cake were served in the parlor and 
many received bundles by the express company 
formed for the e\cuing.Mr. Powers’ schooner 
the ^now squall, ( apt. Charles Cushing, sailed 
Saturday for the Banks.The May Field arrived 
lu ce about live o dock Monday afternoon on her 
lirst trip from Itockland. 
Pkn a»T. Sell. St. Leon, ( apt. Perkins, is 
loading with bricks and barrels for Boston_ 
lames K. Thompson and .John K. Wardwell have 
bought the Seh. Minnie Chase and w ill run her a- 
a packet t" Portland ...Mi’s. Abby .Jane Ward 
well, daughter of Bradford Varnum, Ksq., lo\es 
her husband dearly but another man twice as well, 
and lias eloped with 'tother man.Samuel 
Farnham is drawn as juryman for the April term 
"I the supreme .Judicial court to he Imldeu in 
Kllsworth.Henry B. Austin, aged ±1 years, 
shipped in the hark Joseph Barker, of Bangor, 
lor the West Indies. On the return voyage, tin* 
hark ran into a Held of ice 40 miles off ( ape Henry 
and sank. The crew saved themselves in a boat and 
landed at Baltimore. Then young Austin shipped 
for New York in the ill-fated sell. Charles II. 
Morse, that ran into the steamer Oregon, and 
there with others ended his voyage of life, lb- 
leaves a widowed mother, and she is now child- 
less. 
( astim:. On Tuesday evening last, a musical 
concert was given in tow n hall, by Dr. Pliillu-ook’s 
singing school ...The attendance was not large 
"W ing to the rainy weather and had travelling, hut 
the affair was a success, and was well appreciated. 
-Mr. S. F. Noyes, who has been ill so long, had 
so far recovered as to lie aide to come down stairs, 
hut was taken down suddenly with inflammatory 
rheumatism, and is again confined to his room, 
much to the disappointment of his many friends 
w ho expected to see him out again soon... .The 
Bcv. J. F. Locke, on Sunday morning, gave a 
pleasant review of his seven years' pastorate over 
the Cnitarian parish, taking for his text: “And 
served seven years.” He still remains their pas- 
tor .The larger part of the water in Border mine 
has been pumped out, and the work still goes on. 
The indications are that mining will lie resumed 
there-Capt. L. s. Brophy, who has been at home 
a trip, has gone to Philadelphia to resume com- 
mand of his vessel, the Kate Wentworth. Capt. 
K. Cox, who has been in command, will probably 
rcturn home, and take charge of the Henry Whit 
ney, same as last year... A good business is being 
done about town in trimming up the trees, •lam- 
aged by last w inter’s ice storm. 
Brooks. The thaw of last week rendered our 
country roads impassable for some three days. It 
is the custom here to make the winter roads over 
the drifts as a rule and when the first heavy thaw 
comes we are hedged in-There is considerable 
sickness reported in town. Miss Mary Edwards is 
said to be very ill and it is doubtful if she recovers. 
She is attended by I)r. A. J. Billings of Freedom. 
Danl. Jones is confined to his room and is a great 
sufferer from his troubles but bids fair to pull 
through the spring and pick up during the warm 
summer months. John Morse, who is on the 
George Damon place, is in poor health and not able 
to do his chores-Forrest Sanborn has returned 
to his place-There are a few horse sales report- 
ed. Silas Sprague has sold a good Drew colt. Dr. 
Rich has a standing offer for oue of his horses 
which is stylish ami a fine roadster. It is wanted 
by Massachusetts parties. John M. Dow wintered 
seven horses and colts and always has a good one 
to sell. Danl. Jones has a horse twenty-seven 
years old that is coining out in good shape this 
spring—The annual school meeting of Dist. No. 
7 has been called for Saturday, Apr. 10th, at 4 
o’clock p. M—A warrant is posted for a special 
town meeting to be held at 1 o’clock p.m. Saturday 
Apr. 10th for the purpose of choosing a town treas- 
urer.... You often give space to cat stories in your 
columns and I will here present a short one w hich 
is vouched for as true though many will doubt it. 
Sylvira Lung has a cat which she affirms will be 
nineteen years old the coming summer.Mrs. 
Lucy g. Woods has come to make her home with 
her son-in-law, E. O. Stantial of this town. 
Joseph Lang’s mother is said to l»e dangerously 
sick — R. G. Edwards has done quite a business 
lumbering the past winter. He has had several 
teams hauling from his woods to his mill. 
Fkeei>om. At our church Sunday the Rev. tt. 
P. Gardner preached one of the best and most in- 
structive sermons we have heard, upon the privi- 
lege and duty of the Christian church member. 
Although the roads are in a terrible condition, the 
church was nearly filled. At the close of the ser- 
vice the communion service was held, and one 
joined by letter, and three on confession. If Mr. 
Gardner could be induced to remain with us we 
think our church would soon be among the most 
flourishing in the county. The church at Waldo- 
boro may think themselves lucky to find a man 
like Mr. Gardner in everyday life, and able to fill 
the pulpit to tin* acceptance of all, for he “wears 
well.” 
Lincolsville. The month of Muduary has 
come, and with it the robins and blue birds — We 
understand that Miss Jennie Lamb will teach 
| school at McLain’s Mills, Appleton, the coming 
| season—Miss Mertie Thomas gave a birthday 
! party at her home Friday eve., Mar. 2(5_Miss 
Fannie Ordway intends to go to Vinalhaven soon 
to work at her trade of dress-making—The Maple 
House is fast gaining a reputation as a first-class 
country hotel. Every one who goes there is well 
entertained and especially well fed, and the prices 
are very moderate. Those having occasion to stop 
at the Centre will do well to patronize the Maple 
House .. Our lime burners seem to be quite busy. 
Morrill. The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Staples 
—formerly “Tilly Pearson” — was held at the 
church last Sunday r. m. Sermon on the occasion 
by Rev. Mr. Fowler of Searsmont-Mrs. Adeline 
La ballister is visiting her sister. Mrs. J. R. Meats. 
... Miss Estelle Pearson returned last week from 
the Maine Insane Hospital, where she has been 
employed as an attendant_Mr. Elbridgc Pitcher 
concluded a four months school at the village, last 
Friday. Mr. Pitcher gave general satisfaction.... 
James Woodbury is failing in health, and is said 
to be quite helpless. Mrs. William Rlodgott is also 
very feeble. .<>ur mail carrier failed to put'in an 
appearance last Saturday and the mails have been 
ver\ irregular the past month, so much so that the 
good people along the route are murmuring. 
1 ii<>k\i>ikk. Mud, mud and snow banks. Our 
r°nds are in bad condition, and many places arc 
impassable and fenced up....The farmers are be- 
ginning to gather the sweets of the forest, and are 
having very good sap weather. Freezing nights 
and warm days w ith westerly w inds is the best sap 
weather.\. \. Hurd has been at home a few 
day s. The traveling is so bad that he was obliged 
to haul Up and wait for better going Fred Patter- 
son uas draw n to serve on the travers jurors at the 
April term of court.... .The Selectmen have just 
completed taking the inventory of the town, and 
report quite a lot of line stock....Mr. L. Shales 
and wife spent Sunday with their friends here ... 
G. H. Rich has returned home from lloston, when* 
he has been visiting friends.I). Rumps lias 
sol.| two horses, one to Worcester parties and the 
otliei t»• Lowell. Mr. R. has other good horses for 
'-aie-Elisha Webster left Monday tor Montana. 
sandy I'oint. The sad intelligence of I*;dward 
1-.. French’s death was received by bis friends last 
week. His death occurred at Rio, Feb. *27tii, of 
yellow fever. He was mate of the brig J. L. Bow 
en, ( apt. \\ T. Randall of Stockton, in;ister. He 
leaves a wife, I wo children and a widowed mother 
to mourn his loss. They have the sympathy of the 
community in their bereavement_-J. \Y. Richards 
left on .Monday t.. join the brig David Bugbee_ 
»>. ( \\ ardwell is making quite extensive repairs 
0,1 bis house B. (B ant has improved tin* looks 
of his house very much by painting_Mr. Young 
has begun saw ing at his mill and all orders will re- 
celve prompt attention.John Hellion and Sadie 
!.. staples were married on the 27th of March. 
1 hey are stopping for a short time at her father's. 
...The weir builders are busy preparing to build 
as soon as the ice leaves Bangor_Mrs. sidic 
( li Hol'd is at home fora week... .Chopping bee at 
( apt. F. Perkins Wednesday j\ m. 
Swanvn.le. Mr. I.. 11. Nickerson left on the 
steamer for Boston Monday to begone fora few 
• lays-Mrs. Willard (.'leaves started Motidav for 
a two months visit to relatives in Lowell, Mass_ 
K. W. Thompson has gone to < helsea, Mass., hav- 
ing hired with ( has. II. Black lor six months to 
drive a street sprinkler-G. T. Nickerson i< haul 
ing to his brickyard a large quantity of wood and 
will begin (as soon as spring is advanced far 
enough to he comfortable) to manufacture a kiln 
of bricks-Mrs. Susan Curtis ha* contracted with 
( unniiigham Bros, for timber Ac. fora new barn 
which she will erect the coming summer. Mrs. 
Nancy Curtis has built a barn tin* past sea- 
son. Mrs. Rebecca Tripp has built a house and 
barn. Mrs. .Jane Nickerson has thoroughly over- 
hauled her buildings, making them appear as good 
I as new. The above are all pensioners, having re- 
ceived pensions for sons upon whom they were 
dependent. It would evidently be dull times were 
it not for thcamount of pensions distributed among 
the people ... It is astonishing to a casual obseiw er 
to see how property suddenly depreciates and 
people grow poor about the first of April... Farm- 
ers in tow n have plenty of hay to winter out their 
stock. 
Lnuutn. R. II. Gilman died Saturday at six 
o’clock l*. M., aged about 7s. Mr. (.ilman was a 
hard working man. and a farmer and village black 
~mith had accumulated a lufndsome property. For 
the past twenty years he lias been the proprietor*)!' 
what i- known as Gilman's Foundry... A dispatch 
was received by .John Sherman from Hallowed, 
Saturday, stating that Ned l’armcrter, formerly of 
tin- town, was having a bleeding spell and was 
imt expected to live. Mr. I’armerter is a stone cut- 
ter and thi< hemorrhage \va> caused by over oxer- i 
thin at his trade. He ha- many warm friends in 
this town and is a member of Liberty Lodge No. 
Ill F and A. M-Liberty is still keeping up her 
reputation for line horses, s. T. Young has a line 
matched pair. T. I*. Mathews has a very line live 
y ear old. These are for sale w hen a fellow comes 
along with money enough to pay for them. I>r. .J. 
'V Clough has a line lot of colts. He has a 4 years 
ohl stallion that has four very line strains of blood, 
'-i eaeh of Hamhletonian, Messenger, Morgan and 
Norman. This is a line horse for farmers to breed 
from. His weight is ahout l.’loo pounds and he will 
not he four years ohl until next August. He has 
three very line three years ohl, one by Constella- 
tion, one by the Dennis horse, one by Young Duke. 
He has also a line two years ohl Bideon, dam the 
eeielirated Fred .Johnson mare of Poor’s Mills, 
Belfast. This mare died a few weeks ago, and hy 
her death Waldo county lost one of its very hest 
breeding mares.... L. C. Morse, one of the select- 
men of the town, while at the barn of ('. W Brown 
taking valuation, stuck a pitchfork in his foot 
u liieh caused him to he eonlined to the house. Ib- 
is unable to step at the present writing. 
.Jackson. The crows were never so numerous 
here at this sett son of the year as tiny have been 
this spring, and the heavy body of snow on tin- 
ground has made it dillicult for them to get 
enough to eat, consequently they have been un- 
usually hold or tiling. Bert Warren discovered two 
o| these sable birds in a deadly encounter for the 
possession of a hone, and so earnestly were they 
engaged in the combat that Bert killed one with a 
duh. But the best “shot" we have yet heard from 
was made by Bert Morton a few days ago by 
w hich he killed elernt crows with one discharge of 
his gun. Who knows of a better shot .... Lewis 
Cook has bought of M. ( Stevens a colt, sired hy 
Bundy’s Patcheon, hy Bodfrey’s Patcheon that 
stands I4'4 hands high. The colt will not be a 
year old until the -Jath of April.A town meet- 
ing was held on Wednesday of last week for the 
purpose of electing a selectman in place of K. A. 
Carpenter resigned. Elisha Edwards was elected 
to succeed Mr. Carpenter.I. F. Brunt has let 
his farm to Japhcth Brant and was intending 
to have moved with his family to Stockton last 
week, but was deterred from so doing by severe 
illness, lie will go as soon as he is able. W are 
informed that he intends to open a new meat mar- 
ket at Stockton village. Mr. Marcellus Davis, 
of Vassalboro, on his return from a visit to a sick 
cousin living in Belfast, made a brief tour among 
his relatives and the associates of his early boy- 
hood. Mr. D. was born in this town, but moved 
with his father, Columbus Davis, to Vassalboro 
where he has since resided. The father is now de- 
ceased and Marcellus is owner of one of the many 
fine farms in the eastern part of that town. The 
farm produces about 100 tons of hay annually.... 
Mr. N. 1‘. Davis, one of our highly respected citi- 
zens, is suffering from a very severe illness and his 
recovery is very doubtful. 
Knox. The late rains and the great quantity of 
snow on the ground has rendered our roads almost 
impassable again—this time from water ami slush 
Our stage driver had rather a rough experience 
on his passage up last Thursday, on the top of the 
Wentworth Hill. The water had got dammed up, 
and stood 21* feet deep under the snow, but looked 
all right and fair on top, and he was somewhat 
surprised as he went to drive over the drifts when 
he broke through and found horse and pungnearly 
under water. The struggles of the horse only 
tended to make matters worse, and as he was 
accompanied by a lady passenger the situation 
was anything but pleasant. He finally succeeded 
with the help of his passenger in unhitching the 
horse, and extricating him from Jiis uncomfortable 
position. The pung had to be left to its fate, the 
horse was taken into the field and sent on ahead, 
followed by the lady and driver. After a good 
<leal of wading they finally reached the stream, 
where the lady was kindly cared for by Mrs. M. J. 
Wentworth, and the driver’s team was picked up 
by your correspondent. Our commissioner who 
was at work with a crew of men farther on, had 
iieard of the trouble and sent a part of his men to 
dig out the pung and drain oil' the water. He also 
tried to persuade the driver not to try to go thnough 
but he was plucky, and try he would, and the lady 
thought she would stick by to see him through 
safely. He was soon forced to unharness again, 
but this time near our crew, and they [true sons of 
Maine] ever ready to show their gallantry, bade 
the lady keep her seat, and formed a team ami 
after much wading to their knees, landed her 
! safely and dry shod on the other side, she was 
profuse in her thanks and we voted to a man that 
she had good pluck ami plenty of it. I understand 
the lady writes for the Journal-Wc are pained 
to record the death of our little blind friend, Leila 
Jtackliffe, which occurred last week, Monday, after 
a very brief illness. She was visiting the Friday 
before. She was beloved by all who knew her, 
and the family have the sympathy of the w hole 
community. 
SearNport Locals. 
Brig II. II. Wriglit, Capt. William Myers, arriv- 
ed at Boston. April (P.h. 
The new arrangement of the Bell Telephone Co. 
bids fair to increase the business. 
The Cong, circle will meet this Thursday even- 
ing, with Mrs. Grinnell at the hotel. 
Capt. .John A. Carver left by train Monday, to 
take command of Brig Amy A. Lane. 
The chimney on the Goodell and Park block, car- 
ried off by a snow slide, was rebuilt last Monday. 
Ford Trundy left by boat Monday for Boston, 
where he has secured a situation with 1). $. Simp- 
son. 
George W. Hammons will open a ilsh market 
next week in the Havener building near the M E. 
church. 
Fred W. Adams, having ten days vacation from 
Bowdoin, made a short visit to friends here the 
past week. 
Notwithstanding the bad travelling Bickmore is 
making good time, arriving a little after nine near- 
ly every evening. 
H. W. Smith, of Dexter, is canvassing Scarsport 
for the Fnivej'sal Cooking Crock—one of the best 
selling articles we ever saw. 
Greenlief P. Curtis will take possession of the 
Ames property Monday next, l)r. Hopkins having 
moved into tin1 Cong, parsonage. 
Freeman MrGilvery Post has secured the hall 
o\er Ft. o. Sargent’s store and it is being fitted up 
in a very beautiful and convenient manner for 
their use. 
Sch. Manetta arrived Friday, with Bradley’s 
Phosphate for ('. c. Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton is 
meeting with unprecedented success in the sale of 
these goods. 
A..J. Nickerson has recently visited Providence, 
U. I., for the purpose of disposing of pulp wood. 
Probably quite a business will be made for our 
fleet of coasters. 
W. Frank Merrill, who left here for Gardiner 
about a year ago, has started for San Francisco 
with three of his children, llis wife will soon 
follow with the other two children. 
The selectmen have succeeded in effecting a set- 
tlement with Henrx Dux is for the horse as men- 
tioned last week killed in a snow drift on the 
Ames road The amount allowed was 
Mr. L. A. Dow has presented us with a very 
beautiful catalogue of his short horn cattle kept 
on Sears I -land. by which we observe his herd con- 
si.-t> of twenty-eight. Some of the pedigrees run 
back for over twenty generations. 
At a regular meeting of the.J. <>. ,T. club Tues- 
day evening a vote of thanks w as passed to s. L. 
Hammons for his efforts as musical director of the 
late minstrel entertainment to which was largely 
due the success of the enterprise. 
ir na* neon oiscovereu that sonic one has heen 
inhabiting the cottage on tin- shore of the Hunter 
plaoe between Searsport ami Belfast. It is thought 
it may have heen the parties who were engaged in 
(‘racking safes in this vicinity several weeks ago. 
Thompson s. Ford, the hunter, has recently shot 
four marten mink.-. These animals are very difli- 
cnlt to secure, and Mr. Ford's success is achieved 
by tin* .aid of his wonderful dog which has almost 
the intelligence of a human being, understanding 
every word that is said to him. 
The vocal concert to have heen given Tuesday 
evening by Mr. \V. 15. Sawyer's class was postpon- 
ed on account of the storm until Friday evening 
next. Mr. Sawyer deserves well at the hands of 
the Searsport. public, having nearly all winter 
taught a class in singing free of charge. It is hop- 
id that his efforts will be appreciated and the hall 
well tilled on this his benefit night. 
Iw umiam. The manufacture of patent modi 
cines promises to become quite an industry. Libby 
& Harmon, late purchasers of |>r. I>. Dyer & Son’s 
Medical Works and business, are now employing 
lifty people in the manufacture and sale of Dyer’s 
Kemedies. They are making 20.000 boxes pills, 
ointment ami plasters per week. Their sales are 
increasing fast, and last week amounted to £1.000. 
They claim if the business increases as fast during 
the next six months as in the last thirty days, they 
can employ f>uo hands in the business, which will 
help out Burnham and Waldo County. 
Wai.po. Spring is here, but considerable of 
w inter lingers in her lap. sleighing is gone, but 
wheeling has not yet arrived. Maple syrup and 
sugar making is now in order-Our young men 
are about all gone for the summer. Some have 
gone to North Jay to work on the quarry; some to 
Mass, to work on farms, and some have gone w est 
to grow up with the country. It seems too bad we 
cannot have some business to keep these young 
men nearer home.I. C. Harding is coniined to I 
the house by rheumatism.... Will Packard started 
Mondax to return to .Montana-('has. Clan who 
is engaged in the sheep business in Montana, has 
written to Maine for two men to herd sheep for j 
him-The Supervisor w ill examine summer teach- j 
ers Saturday r. m., 17 and -24 inst., tit his house. 
WiMTiuroitT. A grand entertainment was given 
by a number of our small boys at Boy Fernald’s 
barn hall on Friday afternoon to a large and appro- ! 
eiative audience. The admission fee was \erx 
low but the demand for tickets was so great that 
quite a little sum was realized. The proceeds are 1 
to go tow ard buying a llag and other things for a ! 
military company which they are about to organ j 
ize ...Mrs. .Job I.onl fell in her woodshed on Fri- 
day morning and striking against the wood pile 
with great force broke her right arm just below 
the shoulder. She i- getting along as w ell as could 
be expected.... Mr. Howard (.rant cut his hand 
very badly while splitting kindling wood one day 
last week ...Mr. Wm. Hitehic of West Winterpori 
is quite sick. ...Mr. Daniel Dyer has been sick for 
some time with a slow fever but is getting about 
again-Mr. Voinov ( ashing of Bangor delivered 
one of his popular lectures at I'nion Hall on Tues 
day evening of hist w eek. Subject “If a man die 
shall he live again?” Notwithstanding the bad 
weather and worse traveling there was a good 
audience and the lecture was greatly enjoxed. A 
very general desire was expressed that we max 
have the privilege of listening to Mr. Cushing 
•again some time in the near future under more 
favorable circumstances. 
I’ltosi'KCT. Capt. Joseph A. Partridge anil wife 
of Belfast, are now in town visiting relatives — 
Isaac < ■ <>111« 1, tin* t\\ o years old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gould was buried Wednesday. llcv.C. L. Haskell. 
of Searsport, preached the sermon-Howard 
Cummings has some of the old fashioned shenan- 
goe potatoes that were so famous in old tallow 
candle time — Mr. Eastman Clark has some of the 
best of nursery stock, grafted trees from the best 
growing stock, and best varieties, for stile at reason 
able prices-Last month, to the wife «.l Mr. 
Thomas Clark, a daughter ....Summer visitors will 
have some good broilers from this town. Mrs. 
•Sarah Partridge has flocks of chickens now and 
others will soon follow....There was a big chop- 
ping bee at Mrs. Mclvina Crockett’s Saturday, and 
all the year’s wood was cut. Mrs. Crockett fur- 
nished an excellent supper. It is safe to say she is 
one of the best cooks in this section. When the 
old farmers got their brogans under that table they 
were loth to leave it. The young folks danced and 
enjoyed the usual plays, and tin* old folks had a 
game of high low jack in the evening ...Prospccr 
is a noted town for pig raising. Those wishing t<> 
buy now can enquire in town almost anywhere.... 
The farmers’ wives will soon have their hands full 
cleaning house and papering. J. F. Libby has 
nice and new style papers for the spring trade. 
Stockton. Last Saturday the crowd turned out 
and cut Mrs. Chas. Berry’s and Mrs. E. J. Staples’ 
w ood, and Wednesday they will tackle that of Mrs. 
Ira Mardcn. The widow’s woodpiles are never 
forgotten — We hear that Mrs. Mattie Maw has 
been very sick, but is slowly recovering. Mrs. 
Richardson experts her home in May to spend the 
summer, and has been almost sick herself for fear 
Mattie’s health will not permit her to come. It is 
pleasant to think of the return of our old school- 
mates if only for a visit-The Sewing Circle 
meets with Lillie Staples Thursday ...H. S. Staples 
is about to build a new barn ...Xavier Griffin lias 
bought the Win. Weseott house, and he and his 
neither will soon move ill. ..Capt. Horace Griffin 
will soon move into his father’s house, and is to 
make quite extensive alterations outside and in_ 
Sim. Merrithew, not Ellis, bought the Spencer 
house, and he is about to make quite extensive 
alterations there. Sim. is full of enterprise.... 
Maggie Staples goes to Boston this week. She has 
a situation there—Capt. Horace Staples’ little 
boys, Willie and Horace, are recovering from the 
diphtheria, and there are no more cases in tow n_ 
Capt. Albert Staples’ vessel was broken into in 
Belfast last week. Haven’t heard what, if any- 
thing, was stolen. She was laid up there for a time 
waiting for the river to open-Coring Griffin has 
a situation in Pittsfield at his trade, and has gone 
there for the summer....T. M. Richardson is again 
laying his plans for the earliest potatoes, and says 
lie will get them by June 10. He sprouts them in 
dirt in the house, and says a potato sprouted in the 
ojK*n air is no good, it must be sprouted in dirt 
for it to keep on growing as soon as planted. T. 
M. gravitates to a new idea naturally. 
Facts About Farms and Farmers. 
The quotation for apples last week in Bangor 
should have been barrels, not bushels. 
Mr. Ira I). Sturgis is having his flock of 200 
sheep, at Vassal boro, sheared. 
Mr. Orvifle I). Lombard of Augusta is holding 
some 100 tons of hay, for a rise in prices. 
George W. Maxim of Paris, has a cow that drop- 
lied a pair of twin heifer calves a few nays ago, 
that weighed 04 pounds each. 
We have received the Brigadier Stock Farm Cat- 
alogue of Short Horn Cattle, etc. This farm is sit- 
uated on Sears Island (I*. O. Address, Searsport, 
Me.) L. A. Dow, proprietor, and has a good repu- 
tation for excellence of stock. The catalogue is 
neatly printed and well arranged. 
They Propose to Slick Together. 
Twenty-live of the manufacturers of and whole- 
sale dealers in confectionery in Portland have 
taken preliminary steps toward organizing a soci- 
ety for mutual protection. 
Reciprocity with Canada. 
John H. McMahon, a popular attorney of Kings- 
ton, Out., has fled to the States—a, defaulter. 
Fish and Fishing. 
rhe close, time for black bats and white perch 
began April 1st. 
The season for taking salmon and canning lob- 
sters began Thursday, April 1st. 
The Newfoundland seal fishery so far has been 
successful. In Notre Dame Bay the largest catch 
ever known was secured. 
Fish Warden Thompson of Newcastle, captured 
several cars containing short lobsters at Pemaquid, 
last week. One thousand short lobsters were lib- 
erated. No owners appeared. 
The days of trout fishing are near at hand, and 
as soon as the brooks are thawed out the fisherman 
with his rod and creel will drop his tly into the 
pools where the coveted fish lurk. 
American fishermen claim the right to land at a 
Canadian port and ship their fish by rail or water 
in bond to an American port. Canadian authori- ties dispute the claim, which remains unsettled. 
The. Fast port Sentinel understands that Julius 
Wolff, esq., has disposed of his sardine factory at 
Joncsport to t»eo. Smith and others. Mr. W'oltV 
has sold tin* Millhridge factory to J. Wyman, and 
has sold out his interest in the Columbia Falls 
Packing Co. 
Cable advices report an enormous increase in 
the catch of codfish over last year. One million 
quintals have already been taken. 'Phis will sup- 
ply the whole European market, ami make still 
more gloomy the outlook for Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland fishermen. 
Officer Tarbox of liiddeford and Warden Fris- 
bee of Kittery, by order of Warden Counce of Thomaston, visited Biddeford Pool, Kennebunk- 
port and Cape Porpoise, March 31, to inspect lob- 
sters at the Pool. One hundred and thirty-five of il- 
legal size were found in the possession of Duncan 
Burnett, and he will be brought before the grand 
jury at the May term of court. 
Fish Commissioner Counce and Wardens Pea 
body of Thomaston, and Thompson of Newcastle, 
were in dockland March 31st looking after short 
lobsters and making preparations for war upon in- 
fringers of the smelt close time which went into ef- 
fect April 1st, ami lasts twenty days. For the time 
purse, nose ami weirs are tabooed, hook and line 
and dip nets only being allowed for catching. The 
officers mean business. 
A large meeting of fishermen and other inhabi- 
tants of Port Maitland, Nova Scotia, has been held 
ami resolutions were unanimously passed urging 
the Dominion government to use great vigilance in 
protecting the fisheries from American trespassers, 
and pleading with the people not to sell bait or ice 
t<. foreign fishermen. Port Maitland has for mauv 
years carried on a large net and trap fishing busi- 
ness, ami has been a great port of call for Ameri- 
can fishermen seeking bait. 
A special from Ottawa to the Toronto Mail, says The American consul at Halifax argues that there is nothing in the treaty of ISIS to prevent American 
fishermen who have caught fish in deep water ami 
cured them, from landing them in a marketable 
condition at any port in Canada and transhipping 
them in bond to the I nited States either by rail or 
vessel as at the time of the treaty both railroads 
and bonding systems were unknown. It is well 
known that both railroads and bonding sy stems 
were in active operation in 1870 and the consul 
must have overlooked the circular issued during 
that year by the Treasury Department in Wash- 
ington, ordering collectors to inform all masters 
of fishing vessels that under the treaty of ISIS, 
they are permitted to enter any of the bays or bar- 
bers for the purpose of repairing damages there- in, to purchase wood and to obtain water and for 
no other purposes. 
Civil Service Reform Dead. 
Civil Service reform, about which so much fuss 
has been made for some years, is now dead and 
buried, it remains to be seen what the democratic 
party in power w ill do on other mutters between 
now and next August. They do not agree on silver; 
they do not agree on the tariil', nor on anything else 
so far of public importance. 
On the whole, is it presumptuous to ask tin* 
democratic President and Congress what they are 
here for? (Washington Special to N. Y. Herald. 
tjrllR NEWS. 
POUT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
April 2. Sdi. Fannie A. Gorham, \\ elsh, Boston* 
•'!• Sell. Wm. Greene, —-.Boston. 
4. Sell. Jesse Lena, Rose, Boston. 
a. Sell. Maggie Andrews,- Boston. 
7. Sch. Moses Eddy, Hart, Boculand. 
SAILED. 
April *2. Sclis. Geo. B. Ferguson, Ryder, New 
York ; Sarah,Kendall, l>eer Isle; < Midi, Wade, Bos- 
ton. 
April.!. Sch. James Holmes, Uyan, Boston. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
Jacksonville, April 1. Cleared sch. st. Johns, 
Gilmore, New York. 
Portsmouth, April:!. Arrived sch. Charlotte T. 
Sibley, Bartlett, Wechaken. 
Fernandina, April *2. Arrived sell. Stella M. 
Kenyon, Pendleton, Perth Amboy. 
New York, March 21!. Cleared bark Penobscot. 
Eaton, Sydney. April 2. Arrived sells. Helen G. 
Moseley, Holt, Caibaricn; Dora Matthews, Brow n, 
Pensacola; bark Goodell, Hogan, Hamburg. 
Salem, March :;i. Sailed sell. Daylight, Fergu- 
son, New York. April 4. arrived brig Katahdin, 
Hayes, Calais, for New York; sell. Abram liiehard- 
san, Pattershall, Portland for New York. 
Mobile, .March :!l. Cleared sch. H. J. Cottrell, 
Haskell, Apalaehieola. 
Philadelphia, March 21*. Arrived sell. A. Hay 
ford, Jones, Belfast. March JO. Cleared >eh. A. p. 
Emerson, Lmersou, Boston. April 2. Arrived m*Ii>. 
Sarah L. Davis, Kneciand, Wilmington, N. C.; 
brig L. staples, Stowers, ( ardeuas. April:!. Ar- 
rived seii. Lackawana, ( losson, St. Mare. 2d. 
Cleared ship Sumner U. Mead, Park, Penang. April 
:5, arrived sch. Mark Gray, Randall. Kennebee. 
Boston, April 2. Arrived sell. Prescott Hazel 
tine. Flow ers. Jacksonville; Yale, Hodgdoii, Nor 
folk: cleared brig Don Jacinto, Harriman, Mil 
tanzas. April 4, arrived brig sparkling Water, 
liirhborn, Humaeoa. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sydney, N. S, W., previous to March :{|. Arrived 
ship W. U. Thomas, Nichols, New York; bark Ah- 
hie Carver, Pendleton, from Boston, arrived ];!th. 
Passed Deal Mareh 20, ship Oneida, McGilvcry, 
London for New York. 
Barbodoes. March P>. Arrived barks Carrie L. 
Long. Park, Montevideo; Lvanell, Coleord, Port 
land. 
st John. N. B.. April 2. Arrived ship Andrew 
Jackson, Kelly. Liverpool. 
Liverpool, March 20. sailed ship Manuel Lla- 
guaiio, smalley. New York. 
Iliogo, April I. Sailed ship Sachem, Bartlett, 
Portland, Me. 
Fort de France, March 14. Arrived sell. Meyer 
A Muller, Perkins, Fcruandiiin. 
shanghai*, previous to March :51. Arrived ship 
Belli* ol Bath, Nichols, Sydney, N. s. \\ 
( ienfuegos, April 4. Arrived brig II. C. Sibley. 
Hieiiborn, A>pinwall. 
( ardeuas, March 2<». Arrived bark Aug. Kobbe. 
( ostigan, New York. 
Mataazas, MarHi 2«». Arrived sell. Florence Lc- 
land, Adams. New York. 
Antigua, Mareh 17. Arrived sell. Lucia Porter, 
Grindle, New York. 
M A 111 IIM K .M SI 1.1 .LA N 1 
Sell. Hattie, of Deer Isle, which went ashore at 
West Oiioihly a few weeks since, was righted 29th 
b\ tin* assistance of two lighters, when she was 
floated and towed to Calais. 
.\ dispatch from London says: The American 
schooner Florence X. Tower. Capt. Wilson, from 
Kockport. Me., Jan. 7. for Wilmington. N. ( was 
abandoned on March (5th, in lat. 35 n.. Ion. 05 w 
The crew were rescued and have arrived at Ilam- 
The schooner Commodore Tucker, of Bangor, 
Hardy, llohoken for kcnuchunkport with a cargo 
of coal, sprung a leak oil' Mooli Island on the 
night of the 1st instant. She arrived at Vineyard 
Haven yesterday, leaking three thousand strokes 
per hour, she will employ a diver or go on the marine railway at Vincyam Haven. 
fears are entertained for the safety of bark 
Batavia, ( apt. Kelley, which sailed from Havana 
Feb. la, bound to Delaware Breakwater. Captain 
K. w ho belongs to Kastern Maine, was accompanied 
by his w ife and sister. The vessel registered 050 
tons, was built at Millbridgo in ls74 and hailed 
from New York. 
Notice is given by the light house board that on 
or about April If), lsso, a bell buoy painted black 
and numbered 3 w ill be moored off the south end 
of Mishaum Ledge, Buzzard's Bay Mass., in place 
of the second class cau buoy now there. This buoy 
will be rung by tin* motion of the sea. In winter, 
should there be danger that this buoy might be 
carried away by ice, a spar buoy painted and num- 
bered the same, w ill be substituted for it. 
The crew of the schooner Klectric Light arrived 
in Gloucester, Mass., Thursday morning, ( apt. 
McCray reports the following: On Moiulax March 
•27th, at t! p. M., 2f» miles south of Cape Henry, dur- 
ing a dense fog, was run into In the schooner 
Anne Lord, three-master, ( apt. Kendall, of Ban 
gor, from Cardenas for Philadelphia. There was 
a strong breeze at the time and the vessel sank in 
ten minutes, losing everything, the crew being 
saved by jumping into the rigging of the Anne 
Lord. We were carried to Hampton Bonds, then 
transferred to the schooner F. M. Willard and 
landed tit Norfolk. Rev. Mr. Merrill of the Sea- 
men’s Bethel procured us passage on the schooner 
ltoanoke to New York. The Klectric Light was 
built in Boothhay in issj, was US 4(1-100 tons and 
owned by D. C. Babson. she was insured in the 
(Gloucester Mutual for 07s. 
Freights according to the Weekly Freight Circu- 
lar of Snow & Burgess, New York, April 3, are a 
trille better. It says: Coastwise Lumber freights 
continue to improve. Vessels appear scarce, and 
extreme rates are demanded; in instances $5.5o 
has been paid from Jacksonville to New York, and 
an equivalent rate from Georgia. Colliers do not 
charter freely at the moment. Rates have yielded 
to 90 g 95 cents and discharge to Boston and vicin- 
ity, but shipments have not been stimulated. The 
opening of the Hudson has revived the Cement 
trade from Kondout, and charters t<> Boston are 
now making at 22 cents. Local charters—Bk. 
John c. Smith, 429 tons, from Perth Amboy to Bos- 
ton, Coal, 90 cents and discharge. Schr. Flora Con- 
don, 219 tons, from Perth Amboy to Wilmington, 
N. (J-, Railroad Iron, $l.(i5. Schr. Nellie, 2S0 tons, 






Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, &c. While their most remark- 
able success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache,yet Carter's Little Liver Pills an? equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but foitu- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able in so many ways that they will not he willing 
to do without them. But after all s’.ck head 
ACHE 
/3 the bano of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. Tr vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
Iyr41unn 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself, 
the active medicinal properties of the best 
blood-purifying and strengthening remedies 
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively 
cure—when in the power of medicine— 
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca- 
tarrh, Salt lilieum, Scrofula, and all Diseases 
caused by a low state of the blood. 
I suffered three years with blood poison. 
I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and think 1 am 
cured.” Mrs. M. J. Davis, Broekport. N. Y. 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold.” I. Harring- 
ton, 130 Bank Street, New York City. 
Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa- 
parilla or hlootl purifier, that one has well 
said: “Its health-giving effects upon the 
blood and entire human organism, are as 
much more positive than the remedies of 
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam- 
power of to-day is in advance of the slow 
and laborious drudgery of years ago.” 
While suffering from a severe bilious 
attack in March, 18*3, a friend in Peoria. 
111., recommended Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
tried the remedy, and was permanently 
cured.” J. A. Shepard, travelling agent for 
I)evoe & Co., Pulton Street, X. V. 
Purifies the Blood 
inea a uozen articles to cieanse my 
blood, but ‘never found anything that did 
me any good till I began using Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.” V>\ II. Peek. Rochester. N. Y. 
“My wife was troubled with dizziness 
and constipation, and her blood has been 
in a bad order —in fact she has been all 
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla is doing her 
a wonderful amount of good.” F. M. Bald- 
win, druggist, Manchester. Ohio. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
I was for live years a suncrer with 
boils, all run down, and was at one time 
obliged to give up work. Ilefore taking 
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was 
entirely cured.” It. M. Lane. Pittsburgh, Fa. 
“I was severely afllieted with scrofula, 
and for over a year bad two running sores 
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely 
cured.” C. E. Lovk.toy, Lowell, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by ('. 1. IlOOI) & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
.{mi. 
Call at tlie XTew ITorls Store 
For Your SPRING MILLINERY! 
Have Just received a new and stylish lot for Ladles and t'hlldrrn. School Hats a specialty. 
so Pieces of Velvet At Sillc lot- Crttz.v Putelt Work, MOe. 
BOSS’ PATEIIT BUG HOOK 75c. STAMPED BUGS FOB 25c. 
Handsome Lot of Colored Class I fare, China tmd A mherine Ifare, 
All at low prices. One lot of 
FRENCH CHROMOS. GILT FRAME. 20 by 24, for $1 25. 
You will save money by calling bcrorc buy ing Spring goods, and learn our prices. No trouble to show 
S"0<lH- L- E MacCARTHY, 61 Main Street. Belfast Me 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
Cor redid Weekly for the dour not. 
»Y C. II. SAKtJKXT, NO. S MAIN STIIMKT. 
Produce Marla t. Price Paid Producer) 
Apples ¥ bush 2.0d40 
dried V tl>. 4a.O 
Beans,pea, t? huJ.OOgl.'TO 
“medium, 1.40gl..OO 
yellow-eves,IJiOg l.:>.*> 
Butter # tb, JS a20 
Beef ¥ tb. .OyTC 
Barley ¥ bush, f>Og(»r> 
Cheese tb 8 g 10 
Chicken ¥ tt». 12 d 1.0 
Calf Skins ¥ tb, log 11 
Duck ? tb, 12 d 14 
Hirers ¥ do/., '12 
Fowl ¥ tb, 10g 12 
Geese ^ lb, 12 g 14 
1*2.00.a 14.00 
ft .‘a gG 
0 n 0 
l.oo a i.:>o 
r>nc> 
4*2 a44 
Ilav V' ton, 
Hides 4** lb, 
Lamb tr’ tt>. 
Lamb skins. 
Mutton w lb, 
oats & bush, 
Houn.I il»jr & tt,. 
Straw $•' ton, 0.00 a 7.00 
Turkey, W lb, login' 
Veal 4? lb. 0g7 
Wool, washei 1 4? tfc, .‘10g:52 
Wool, tin washed*? tt> ,*2.'l a *24 
Wood, hard, -LoOnn.oo 
Wood, soft, .‘l.OOg.'LaO 
lu’iau Market. 
i>cei, comcM, # lb 
Butter Salt, # box, 20 
Corn # bush, nil 
Cracked Corn # bush, "»!> 
Corn Meal # bush, ;V.l 
Cheese # lb, 11<jH 
Cotton .Seed fe* ewt., f.4‘> 
Codlish, dry,# It., :l*2 «7 
( ranberries, # (1t., ;{7jt; 
Clover Seed # It., 14 a 17 
Flour # bbl., a»).7'> 
H• (Seed # 1)11,2.400 2.7)1 
Lard W tt>, '.laHi 
Lime tr hhl, l.(H)hl.or> 
Oat Meal W lb, 4«i> 
Onions p It), 3la«4 
< >il,Kerosene,jral., 12 <i l.'> 
Polloek r tb, 3*a'a4 
Pork P1 lb, 7 its 
Plaster ¥ l»l»l., l.nu 
Rye Meal, ^ tb, :’» 
Shorts, e\vt., l.lo 
Sutfar V lb, «'',ay71a 
Salt, T. I., hush., 4o 
s. Potatoes \? lb, Uno 
Wheat Meal r tb, 3Ja «4 
Boston Market, 
Boston, April ■). 
lilTTTKU—Prices are very firm. >lol> lots fresh 
creamery, ;{»i«:{7e; very choice,.‘>4y;id< ; good North- 
ern dairies, 2.1 «2iic; selections, 2Sg.{0e; new Faster 
creameries, :il «32^c; dune ladles, 12a Idc; extra 
fresh, 24 «2dc ; imitation creamery, 2d u 215c; bakers' 
butter and old, 10u 1.5c. 
(ilKl.SK—Tin* market is firm. Northern, II a Ur, 
low grades, TaOe. dob lots are |«2c higher. 
The market is dull. Prices remain about 
the same. Near-bv and extra Kastern. Id** a 111, ; 
Kastern lirsts, Idc*; Southern do. 12a 12‘,e: North- 
ern. Idc; Island and New Brunswick’ ljqld' .e. 
A I'l'i.Ks—They remain the same. In car lots 
about sfl.ao is a fair price. 
i'oTAToKs—'There is a {rood demand and there is 
a good supply on hand. Price- are a little lower. 
Moulton rose, 7dg7dc; Maine, »5dc: Northern, hue; 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. tJOniidc; Moulton 
hebrons, 7d«7.'»c; Maine, tide; Northern, an a.Vu-: 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, tide; burbanks, 
oantiOc: peerless, all gd.de; chenangoes. 150 glide. 
Bkans—There is a steady market. >mall hand- 
picked pea, £1.70 a 1.7d; large pea, £1.4dal.du; medi- 
ums, £1. to a |. id ; New York pea. £l.4di» Ldd; yellow 
eyed, improved, £l.40y l.ld; common, £ 1 Mt>a 1.40: 
red kidney, si.7t)u l.7d. 
II \ v AM* Sr It aw—There i- a little better market 
for hay. Straw is linn. Choice to fancy hay sl'.i.do 
*i2o.dtl; good, s|sq is.du; common, £P!gl.s; eastern 
line, £17gl7.dO; low grades, sl2<i!d; rve straw, 
£10.00 20.d(). 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
From F. A. Tewksbury, P. M., South Atkinson, Me. 
ISKKL'S SA USA PA 111 1.1.A hasa good reputation 
here. I know of two instances when* it ha- proved 
itself—one a severe case of Dyspepsia—another a 
weak, sickly child, both were cured hv it. 
ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
W. 0. POOR & SON, Wholesale Agts., 
BKLFAST. 
FLOWERS! 
Floral Designs for Funerals. Rest work, 
lowest prices. From the well-known 
house of I 
W. E. MORFON & CO., 
the Portland Florists. Gm47 
K. H. COOMBS & SON, Agts.,Belfast. 
MARRIED. 
In this city, April 3. By Rev. Deo. E. Tuffs, Mr. 
( lias. \V. CoomBs and Miss Agnes L. '.Vest, Both of 
Belfast. 
hi this city. Ypril 3, By Rev. .1. A Ross, Mr. < >sear 
C. Went worth and Miss Eugenia 1.. Sawyer, Both 
Knox. 
lu Soarsmoiit. April 3, B\ Rev. E. M. Fowler, C. 
I*. Black, of Morrill, and Mi~> Cora M. Dri er, of 
Belmont. 
In \\ aldo. March 21), By S. KingsBury, Exp, Mr. 
A. T. Beckwith, of Belfast, and Miss Lizzie M. 
Choate, of Windsor. 
lu Knox, March 2S, By A. .f. Curtis. Esp.. Mr. 
Samuel F. Ryan and susie B. sanborn, Both id' 
K nox. 
In Lineolnville, March 30, ( harles L. W\ man and 
Miss Lizzie S. Fletcher. Both of Lineolnville. 
In Thomaston, March 27. ( apt. .John W Mrriirr, 
of Cnion, formerly of Rockland, ami Addie x\\. 
youngest daughter of Judge E. Doe. of Thomastun. 
In Jefferson. March 17. Ilarrx Jeanc, of Rock- 
laml, ami Inez Kenned} of JelVcr-ou. 
lu Bluehill, March 24. Eugene ( andage and Mis- 
Lucy M. Collar}, Both of Bluehill. 
L3!b_L_) 
in this city, March 22, Eliza A., infant daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Nathaniel sholes. 
In this city. April 3, Sarah, xv idoxv of the late An- 
dre xx Deane, ageil so years ami 4 mouths. |N. 11. 
papers please copy.] 
In Chicago. March 31, Dciirgc Albert, only child 
of Deorge E. and Lillian Colson, ageil I year, 2 
2 months and 23 days. 
lu Penobscot, March 20. Mrs. Emma, xvit" of Mr. 
Mclnot Drimlall, ageil 2S years. 
In Isle an llaut, April 2, doshua Diinhar, aged 50 
years, 2 months and 20 da} s. 
In Dedham, Apr. 2d. Maria B. Morse, widow of 
the late dohn Morse of Dedham, ageil GO vears. 
In Plymouth. loxva, March 22, (leorge F. Pendle- 
ton, elilest son of Richard F. Pendleton, of ( am- 
den, aged is } ears, 10 months and 3 days. 
In Camden, March 22, Darius Mills, aged GO yr.-. 
In Linc.olnx ille, March 27, David B. W. Munioe, 
ageil 3S years and 3 months. 
In Lineolnville, March 31, Walter R. Ileal, aged 
years, 11 months and 10 days. 
In Warren, March 30, Mrs. Rebecca Mali, aged .-1 
years. 
In Rockland, March 2S, Capt. dohn Crockett, aged 
77 years, 4 months and 25 days. 
In Rockland, March 2S, Sarah K.. xx ife of John 
Watts, aged 5G years, 4 months and 12 da} s. 
In Rockland, March 27, Draco Evelvn, grand 
daughter of Edward E. and Lucinda t imer, aged 
3 years and 11 months. 
In WaldoBoro, March 25, Edwin Howe, formerly 
of Cooper’s Mills. Whitelield. 
In WaldoBoro, March 24. Mrs. Margaret Creamer, 
aged so years and 5 months. 
In Billerica, Mass., March 24, Susan E., xvife of 
Alphcus (’. Braun, daughter of the late Elkanah s. 
Smith, formerly of Rockland, aged 44 years and s 
months. 
In Somerville, Mass.. March 22. D. Warren White, 
formerly of Rockland, aged GS years. 
In Ellsworth, March 2G, Mr. Daniel Donovan, 
aged 57 years. 




This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, ; 
strength anil wholesomeness. More economical ! 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com 1 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold mih/ hi 
cans. Koval Baking Powder t o., lot. Wall* st., 
N. Y. Iyr42 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALER LN- 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, ETC. 
Agent Tor the REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. Single 
copies lor .ale. 
-OF 
BooiS & ShoeS. 
Tills TIMK AN AssoKTMKNT <>F 
Ladies’ Button Boots, 
(From Walker, of Worcester.) 
Ilf claims for them 
The Best Boot in America, 
ami oil cadi box you will fin*I what, he sax s for 
them. Kverx pair are tliorou^lilv solid of thi- ! 
brand and will gi\e the utmost u.-.irfor the prire. \ 
Tills pot CONTAINS 
Ladies’ French Kid, 
(a few pairs only.) 
Brignt Goat. 
(suitable lor a Dress Hoot. 
Tampico Goat Button,' 
(a strong, serviceable boot. 
KID BUTTON MAT TOPS ! 
Misses Tampico Gcat Bids, 
(worked button bole. 
Men’s Coat Everetts ! 
One hundred and set enty-live pair- in all. I-'.\«-r\ 
pair of \\ bieh 1- worth sj.nu. md -ome kind- art- 
very lii^h nrieed pood.-, all to be -obi I or $1.50 p. 
pair. \\ e bat e also taken from our lar.ire stork 
regular jroods even pair of sliirbtit -bop won: and odd pairs of lioot-. Hoe- end Hippm- and will sell tliem at a vert low prim. 
o l li 1Hi EAT liAlMAIXS 
are ^"inji' "IV fast and bt Mat l-t tve oll'ei our 
speeia It it--, 
Finest, Favorite, lihtil .{'• I'irtor, 
Shaw Bros., 
ICS Main SIi-<m‘U Ucllast. 
April s. is-»i.—it 
Prince Withers and Haroldson. 
lil.’KD AND OUM.D I’.V 
Uni. ( M.lHSH ALL. lid Jo si. 
I’ltiN' k " riikks -I ...-il. il ill 1":;. I- l.rij'itt in 
in eolor, I.'.1., hand- liiub. l.ntiu 11• -. weiirlit.ot bi-au 
tifni form ml -t; !e, extraordinart nm-t-nlar and I 
bone development and a natural trotter, a will 'o ! 
>iiotvii ne\t fall. 
''ire. * «en. W ither- 11, i|iiartir in 
Alniont. tin- -reab'-t -rand -on I' I: > •: k ll.-mi 
liletoiiian. 
Dam.—tjueen bt -on of IJIaek Diamond. 
Kreneli ( anadian <<■ >t. Law iviin -took -:v>! 
larad., J and other- Jd dam a Mt-ruan t pa 
tm^r man-. I’iiis bl.u k mare i> a natural trottei and 
tta-.-old tt ben a olt t't.r s.'.im,—i- well km-wi, no 
tvinniny rare- i lielta-t, Koekland an<l M- uroe. 
w it In»ut trainuiL 
"aldo Coiintt breeder- it tbt tto'ibl make 
money iti raisin^ horse- —must breed m-t onlt mr 
>peetl and blood, but ai-o |..r -i/e. beault. lim 
.-t\b-ami lofty earria^e I'rimt- Wit her- lia- tin->< 
Uiialitie- and In- limn breeding mi-ure.- In- imparl 
iim ibe .-aim* to hi- e.»lt 
Hakoi.i»son. -Foaled in Iss J. rieb bat and of 
f*;o"tl si/.e. bt I’re.-rott. b Harold, sift of Ma lid > 
d-'.IIS1, .) 
I >.mi Oimtii Pre-ott -lam by the-nro of Hold 
smith Maid 2 1 and the dam cl I’rm-c- -lie .»l 
Trinket _\ I tjtlie three la-test mare- that e\ er 1 i ed 
A |>|dieation> should lie made at one- a- hut lit 
teen engagements will be made. 
Belfast, April s. lss't; 11 




Commencing Monday, April 12, 1886, 
Steamers will leave Belfa-t fort annlen, h'oekland 
and Boston, Mondays, Wednesday -. I'imr-tlay and 
Satnrdaysat about 1 .In .'clock r. w.. or upon ar 
rival from Biuk-povt. 
for Se.arsport, Buck-port. Winierport, and 
permitting) ilampdeuaud Bangor, fue-day. M > 
nc-day Friday and saturda.. mornings at about 
o'clock, or upon arm a I of steamer from B. <-1. ■... 
KFTl'UNIN<i To BF!.FA>T. 
From Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thur-day and 
Fridays at > t w. 
From Ibvkland at f, :>u Hamden at 7.on, or upon 
arrival of steamer from Bo>t«m. 
Tickets sold to all point- and baggage cheeked 
through. 
I). LANE, Agent.Belfast, j 
CALVIN Al'NTIN, \genl. Boston, i 
WILLIAM IF HILL, Jr., lien. Manager.Boston, j 
Revere House! 
— 
E. H. Haney & Co,, Props., 
CHAS. H, CROSBY, Manager. 
SPRING STREET, BELFAST, ME. 
Stable Connected with the House, Harks to and 
from the Boats and Trains. 
This house lias been remodelled, new ly furnish- 
ed, is plcn-autly situated, and is tin1 equal of any 
Hotel in Fa-tern Maine. Particular inducement- 
ottered to transient custom, and a quiet home ..| 
fered to steady boarders. it f 
tk/; 1/s' ni: /»* /. /:. 
ft tj Call am/ satis/)/ st In • jy 
J. A. BEECHER, M. D„ 
Electro Therapeutist, 
Office over L. F. McDonald's Store,Main St. 
Office Hours-s to 10 A. M. ; I 1-2 to 5, and 
7 to S P. M. 
Belfast, April 1, iKSfi.—l:0f 
NOTICE. 
rpilF stockholders of the W I NT FKPOltT IIAl.l 1 ( < >BP< )I{ATB >N are hereby notified and w urn 
ed to meet at l nion Hall, on Mtiiirduy. May 1, at 7 
o’clock 1\ VI., to elmose officers for the ensuing 1 
year and to act on any question that may he legal!' ! 
brought before tin1 meeting. Per order". 
I>. II. "MITII, Pres. 
< II. HIFI.. See'y 
Winterport, April."), lssi;._ 14 
School Committee Meeting. 
rr 11K si PFlHNTI.NMNt. sriinoF COM MIT 
1 tee of Belfast, will be in session in the High 
School room on Saturday, April 24, ami Saturday. 
May la, at 5)o'clock v. M.. for t he purpose of examin- 
ing applicants for the spring and Summer schools. 
Teachers will not he examined at am other time. 
Per order. SI P. M HOOF t oMMITTFF. 
Belfast, April S, isstb—2\v 14 
For Sale. 
Fishing schooner .'d tons register, 
Essex built; built in ISaS; in com- 
plete oilier. Ftupiire of 
NOAH MAYO, 
3\vl4* Boston, Mass, 
ICflK wanted Gill II l.lCorset8 Sample free to those be- Nilfcll I V coming agents. No risk, quick sales. 
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address 








lOO Letdirs* tlraidrd drrsnj Udisfs 
at *1.00. north */.*>.>. 
7 ~> LaeHes’ llraidrd Jttsttf leftists 
at trorf/t 'fsl.7~>. 
-><> Ladies' HraUtret drrstt/ H ttisfs 
at $1.7 a. trorth 
(iS Ladit-s' Vest I'rout drrsrtf * 
at usaatlij side! at ~>0. 






For those <!c.U;. \ 
BiuiOUS £:]/■'N, < 
pend on 
Bitters, it v._.l curti 
_I 
siaisc r\. 
Slt.ptiur I>i: r: :: •. j 
Operatives v. 1. >a.' | 
eT >oc!y eo..:' 1 r j 
'!he mills a: I v r 
dior-; o: y. \ 
.do B t i r 5 
II lent c::cre. \ ; .■!* 
:allv.!ioaro < d.. ij 
i;i <: 
tSrLfni:: 1 :r \ .! 
■TIicjr v...i r. t t' \ a 
be v.eak and sickiy. 
General I.)c! ity 
needs agent!) t> 
;U. o ifiTLi’iit :: J 
tl:;s ami > :i uilij not be troul led. 
J- u’t 1 o■without,; 
bo".!). Try it; you 










;i you 6C'.‘ 
'.ic3 bur: t- 




.h vrill. fol* 
r: i.riifii But::us 
w:il euro I.iv< (n> 
pl: *. 1 )on’t budis- 
will cure 
y] Sulphur Bitten 
Send tv.'d 3c. ~r nips to A. 1’ 1 




I > 1C 
PY/EWIA 
Is the most virult nt 1 »rm 
Inir. Lt ss sp- in\ t’i.r.tl. luit n- t !•-- cer- 
tainly s«», is the \ifi:t:ion of the 1 i<-od of 
which ie first svmj,!,,!, Pimples, 
Sties. ISoils, 1 < utaneous Erup- 
tions. Win ill1 t' i' S. roiula ei\es 
warning of it f -• i: h_ mu h indications, 
no time sln-uld I' M in u-ln : Aykk'S 
SaRSAPAIUI-I-A. t piTfeet ami reli- 
able medicine : t; |mr;lieaiiuii of the 
blood. 
SCROFULA 
Is a foul e r ’!! : -!. *.1 t’ it rots 
(•ut all tie' maeliiu. r. .' !i;> N'.rhimj 
will < :ulie. it fr*•. t! s l• -m and pre- 
vent i's r:m-mi -i ••• to < i;-| ::n.r but 
Ay mi's S\|{saivm:ii.i This prepara- 
tion is a Is. ; i u ■ 'ii'v oil that will eleanse 
the blood of >'e;-.-iii"a! poison and the 
taint of Conta -ioiis l>i-ea- Impover- 
ished blood is proiluetix e of 
AN/EMIA, 
A wroteled ponditi«>n indi *t. d '•• Pallid 
Skin, Flaccid Aluseles, Shattered 
Nerves, and Melancholy. 1:s tirst 
symptoms are Weakness, Languor, 
I joss of Nerve Force, n I Mental I >e- 
ieetion. its course, uneh.-eked. j ads 
inevitably to insanity or •!• idt. Women 
frequently sutler from i!. Tin «>r11 medi- 
cine that,’ while purifyimr th !•!•»• *• en- 
riches it with lie\v \ 11ality. and in\ isolates 
the whole s\ stem, is 
Ayer“s Sarsaparilla, 
pi:itm:i i* p.y 
I)r. J. C. Ayer *V < o., Lowell. "Mass, 
Sold by all Di I’riee Sl‘, 
Six. bottles for So. 
Notice. 
Oil Id I)K TUI Ml 1.1511 I "I \A \l |>o ( Ml VIA 
ST A I I. Ill M AIM.. \V A!.1»0 < U vn 
April A. l>. l»ii. 
\ Warrant in Insolvency was i-sued .«■>•. L .Johnson. .1 udge ol lie- < oiiri of ln-*d\ ■ i.. 
-:i III < -lintN of Wa hh ■. .ii:a list lie c-IaTr >! I \ '1 I 
W. JONES, adjudged to be an In-olvi 
petition ol' said iJohtor. w liieh petition wa- '.iteil .. 
tin l-i .lav ol April. A. I». ps:, to wliii'h iate in 
tere-l on claims i- to he rninputeil th '• thepav 
lent of an\ debt to ..r by said Ih-Iii.m and Ih 
tran-IYr and dcli\er> of am pi--»pert\ d him ar 
t'orliidden 1>\ law that a meeiini; of the < reditor 
of -aid l>ehtor 11• p|o\c thru di'i'S and elm. -e <m 
oi more assignee* of hi-e-iate \% i11 he ludd at 
< Otirt of ln-ol\enr\ to he loddoi: it the I'folia I 
oitire in sai-l Belfast. on the I till day of April. A 
l». |ss»;. at J o'eloek in the afternoon. 
Liven under in\ hand the dan- tir-t ah..\ c w ri-n n 
A \ M I \\ A I--AN >|,* | II. Mu rill. 
A- Messenger of the Court >d Involve iu for -an 
( ounty ol Waldo. Iw 14 
Aviction. 
Farm and Farm Tools by Auction. 
AI I l.l. he sold l.\ auction -m Tiu‘Mla), \prlI I'l 
M I VS 11, Ul 2 oVIlM h I* >1., oil the prenil-e-, th 
I to w le place, so-called, -it u;i t »•* 1 n Pel I a-I. '1 mile 
from I'o-t oiliee. l mile from I pp« r Bridge. .» 
road leading to swain i 1 It*, h arm consists ol ahou 
TO acres, cut- 10 or PJ tons ol hay, very cxcellcn 
pasture, suttirient wood for tires, good orchard 
plenty of water. I story house in p od repair 
barn in good order. Also at same time and place 
farming tools, cart, harrows, ploughs, shovel.- 
forks, &r. A rare chance to obtain a home cheap 
Sale absolute, title perfect. Terms at sale. I 
stortnv sale next fair «la\ 
Al.o\ZO L. P»oAVI.I> 
C. ( ( BABY, Auctioneer. Iw II* 
Farm for Sale. 
Mtuated in North >ear.-mont. oi 
stage line lietween Belfast am 
Liberty, and containing 4u acre- 
nearly"all tillage, and under higl 
cultivation. Tin* buildings an 
among the best in Waldo County, hn\ ing recenc; 
been erected at a cost of live thousand dollars. Th< 
farm has a very tine young orchard of over ti\. 
hundred grafted trees of the best w inter varietie- 
The income from this source alone wilt he m<*ri 
than sutlieient to support a large family. As tin 
ow ner is desirous of h a\ ing the stale, the place oi 
w hich he has expended o\ er eight thousand dollars 
w ill be sold entirely regardless of cost. Apply oi 
the premises or to is Ku. K. \\ m.i.ack, Belfast 
>wlt L. ( HATE MAN. 
OFFICIAL. 
It encourage- sleep, creates 
mii appetite, braces up the sy s- 
tem. and renewed health is the 
result. 
Ev, rx. a •« » ni .1 ng.' 
HINT'S kidney and Liter 
RK ML UV i>res I’a in in tin "ide, 
Pack I ins. < lencral 1 >« bili 
*lYtl 1 L< male Diseases. Disturb. 1 * ed > i-ep I °-s of Appetite and 
bright- Disease. 
S' -w br-.ks so iften noiij.” 
H1 NL*S kidney and Liver RKYIKOY 
5- pure \egetable.and meets a want never befort 
fnrni.-hed t ■ tin public, and the utmost reliance 
may lie placed in it. 
“Disease is on shaken, by Hunt’s Remedy taken.*' 
OFFICIAL TESTIMONY. 
Postmaster. 
Ii Whitney. Assistant Po-una.-tcr, Putnam 
< 'iin ., write l h.i ve snfferi d untold agony vv it! 
kntm-y and iivi t eompiaint.-: my writer was very 
bred, it time- I actually passed blood. HI M 
k 1m and Liver L'i \iKi»t ha- benefited nu 
more that’ all other medicine- 1 used/' 
"Home love i- the i»e.-t love." 
Town Clerk. 
Mr. « Mhniei Lager ..v\ n * i« » k. Norwich. Conn. 
s.1 year.- old. write- "Lor years 1 have suffere* 
w it ii disea -c ot the kidney s and bladder, and hav« 
n l'e-".in< ; in reeoiiimemling Hi M s Kidney 
amt Liver Kl.\tl.]»\ a- a specific for these coni 
plaints. 
"Punctuality beget- confidence.’' 
l)c put) Sheriff. 
Him kidm ..ml Liver Rkwkil i-a won 
dcrful medicine I cordially recommend it- use t« 
tim-c -utiering from dropsy or kidney troubles.— 
Leo H. Pot., vt-oii. Deputy Sheriff, liangor. Me. 
"A willing heart lightens work." 
N her Iff. 
Mt 1-aiali ok. "derill of skovvhegan. Me. 
write- "1 have been atllieted for over twenty 
year- with a weakm — of tin* kidney- n.ud liver 
Ttie ir-t l.'ttle -I Hi m'- Kidney am! Liver 
Rl MI-.1L relieved ib a.its in the 1-a’ek am: sales.' 
Prie, s-l .-JL. semi t'..r Illustrated Pamphlet to 
111 N 1' RKMKDY < * P; v idem e. R. 1. 
"oid by D: aggist-. 
C. N. CRITTKNTON, General Agent. New York. 
A LETTER-CARRIER'S S;A.'. 
4*A letter-carrier has hi- ups and •!* wns 
as every oik- else has, 1 suppose,” '-id ;i 
of these mesMng»-r> of Uncle Sain the 
othei day, in speaking of his experien* vs. 
* i ulia::j it all in ail 1 would rather do 
carrier at SRutin a year than a ler'a at 
£1,200 In the first place our po-d»i U- 
assured as long as we are liuu-i .mu 
teiitive t-> our duties, and then v. let-.. 
little peripiisities taut tut us m-n ilnn 
jh- ole generally think, i used to have a 
route ah-nir Ih ieon st.eet near the publi.- 
t -aid. ns. and it was a very cold ( hristina.- 
indeed when the ri< ti nobs didn't renu m- 
ber e to the extent of £o<*0 or >-100. I or 
lett- that brought good news I ha'.eoih n 
he. _d e*i i-p >> notes fr -in the pleased 
reeipd- And then the little mman-vs, 
and sometimes deep disappointments and 
heart ourning that we know d I shall 
never d-rut-t the pale, anxious face with 
whirh an old millionaire used t greet me 
•_•■!• a i ng time, is h >pen- 
ed the door hirn-elf in answer : my 
whistle, and n*-rv--n-!v retwh ’• r his let- 
ters. His hands wo id tremble as I tore 
open the envelopes, and then w aid ome 
a long sigh of relief when he f and there 
was no had news. At last there came a 
letter that blanched his face whiter than 
the paper on which it was written, and 
he fell down senseless all in a heap at my 
feet. 1 helped to carry him up his 
room, but never saw him again. Pretty 
soon a new family moved into tin- h -u-e. 
It was some financial trouble. 1 suppose, 
and the letter had brought ruin to the old 
gentleman, who had a big family to sup- 
port.” ; 
Letter-Carrier W. P>. Goodale, of Hart- 
ford, Conn., tells a not less interesting 
story, though happily its ending i- n t so 
tragic. Mr. Goodale is well known in 
Hartford, and liis many friends to whom 
be hod often as a carrier brought- tidings 
of sorrow and of joy, were much pleased to 
receive his present message: 
‘•por three month".” he says, *d was con- 
fined to my house with inllaiiunatory rheu- 
matism. So severe, indeed, was my atilie- 
tion that the doctors t«»»k such here- 
measures as to pre^-rihe forty grains of 
morphine a day, beside .-teaming me five 
hours and dosing me with all sorts of medi- 
cine. I had three do't rs. hut their com- 
bined skill failed to give me any relief. 
Finally I became discouraged and deter- 
mined to let the disease do its work. I 
had a pair oforut lies made and was nerv- 
ously awaiting the worst, when a friend 
came to see me and advised me to try Ath- 
lophoros After much persuasion l con- 
sented. 1 took the first dose at six o’clock 
in the evening and two more during the 
night. The next morning, for the first 
time in three months, I was able to go to 
work, greatly to the astonishment of my 
friends, wlm all thou lit I would never get 
around again. As Athlophoros cured me 
t believe it will cure anybody suffering 
with rheumatism. It has many friends in 
Hartford since the people have seen that 
it will do all that is claimed for it.” 
If you cannot rot Athlophoros <-f your drug- 
gist. we v ill s.-mi it expre-s pai i. on receipt of 
regular pri- *' me dollar per butt!.-. We prefer 
that you buy it from your druggist, but it he 
hasn't it, d" hot he persuaded to try something 
else, but order at ome from us. as directed. 
Athlophoros <A>., 112 Wall Street, New York. 
PROF.CHS.LUDWIGVON SEEGER, 
Professor of Medicine at the Royal University t 
Kuiyht of the Royal Austrian Order of the Iron 
f'rotvn Kuiyht ('ommandt r of the Royal Spanish 
Order of /salad la Kuiyht of th- Royal /‘russian 
Order ••f the Red Eayle; Chevalier of the Ley ion -f 
Jluuor, <i \. tic., says: 
“LIIIBIG CO’S COCA BEEF TOXIC 
should not bo confounded with the horde ol trashy 
cure alls. It is in no s. nse of the word a patent 
ivm*;-dy. I am thoroughly conversant with its 
mole of preparation and know it to bo not only a 
legitimate pburinaciineitl proi3mt,butalso worthy 
of the high commendations it has received in ail 
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef, 
Coca, Quinine, Iron and Oalisnya. which are dis- 
solved in pure genuine Spanish Imperial Crown 
Sherry.” 
Invaluable to all who are Bun Down, Nervous 
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or afflicted with 
weak kidneys. Beware of Imitations. 
EZ2 tfAJE377’3 FA7C2ITE CCZ^ETIC CL7CZ2INE. 
I srd by Her Royal Ilit/hnrss th>-,TYinccss of Wales nn the nobility. F«*r the Skim Complexion, Enip- 
tlons,Chapping.K<»ughnt 's. ;j I .00. uf druggists. 
DTE Bit; CO'S (ion nine ?*vriip of *>nrnn- 
pn ril la. is guaranteed as th;- best Sarsaparilla in 
the market. 
N. Y. Depot .88 MURRAY STREET. 
] yranrni 
BUY IT AND TRY It7 
Try it for earache, 
Try it for headache, 
Try it for toothache, 
Try it for backache. 
For an ache or a pain Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil is excellent —Chas F. Medler.box 274, 
Schenectady. N. Y. 
Ihomas Eclectric 0.1 is the best thing 
going, pa savs. Cured him of rheumatism 
and me of earache—two drops.—Master 
Horace lirenizer, Clintor Iowa. 
Try it for a limp, 
Try it for a lameness, 
Try it for a pain, 
Try it for a strain. 
From shouider to ankle joint, and for 
three months I had rheumatism which 
yielded to nothing but Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil did what no 
physician seemed able to accomplish. It 
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail- 
way Cans,ruction, Niagara Falls. 
Try it for a scaid, 
Try it for a cut, 
Try it for a bruise, 
Try it for a burn. 
Price 50 ets. and $1.00. 
FOSTER, Ml LB OR j & CO., Prop’s. 
BUFFALO, X. y. 
Iyr22 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
BRED AND FOR SALE BY 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyrSO Jewett Stock Farm, Belfast, Me. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
My Sleigh Dasher t Panel Machine 
(iEORI.K C. WHITE, 
Jni7 Head of the Tide, Belfast. 
An April Day. 
Oh, \w went picking daffodils. 
My littlt* love and I! 
A blue-bird sang upon tin* fcmv; 
Whitt- clouds were riding high, 
< m a Miim\ April morning. 
With soft winds blowing by. 
< >h, \vc went out to count tlu* stars. 
M little l"Ve and 1 ! 
“<> Mamma. sr. th«* daffodils 
An- blowing in the 'k\ !*' 
on a cool, sweet April evening. 
When the shadow^ hovered nigh. 
[>t. Nicholas for April. 
Gems of Thought. 
Our honest conviction^ may be very wise, 
Out it is th« occasion and method of oiir own 
I utterance of them which best pro\e our own 
wisdom. If there is any worthy object in their 
I uttcranre. ii is the enlightenment of others; 
and this will be best secured in proportion as 
we liavt their ear and confidence, lie who 
| carries his varying heart upon his sleeve, 
and utters all his mind, commands but small 
respect, and small is his influence. [Oill. 
Mrive < very win-tv and in all tilings to be at 
I peace. If trouble com* within or without, 
treat it peacefully. If joy eomes. recehc it 
peacefully, without excitement. If We must 
needs flee from \il. let Us do it calmly, with- 
| out agitation, or w«- may stumble and fall in 
I our haste. Let us do good peacefully, or our 
hurry will lead ii' into endless faults. L\< n 
i repentance h work whi*-h should be carried on 
peacefully, [st. Francis d«- >ales. 
The aching liead may well cense to throb 
when laid upon that softest pillow for human 
pain. "God knows !" 1 he sleep that falls like 
ijea\fiily dew io the nni'i*- of the lullaby, “All 
things work together for good to them that 
love <4od.*‘ and “Fear no! 1 l am with tln-e!’* 
: brings strength and renewal of youth with 
balm for present ills. Your “shadowy future” 
i' definite and distinct to him. Whatever of 
; seeming disaster it may hold for you. he assur- 
i < d that it i' '-/i1 >/ in seeming : that hi* purport 
; toward you must, from the necessities <*f his 
<•wnnature.be all Ion e ami goodness. lie pa- 
tient, >et hopeful, in aNvaiting h<- development 
of hi' will. Marion Harland. 
Business Depression and its Cure. 
! < .M.i; \v KI<i II I'*S II U- i' in:rol;l «»n 
•J !I !•: ruNl'ITK ».\ < »1’ I.AH* »r 
The first animal report of th* Bureau of I.a- 
l'(»r ha- "iilunitt- I by the t ommissioner, 
< arro'I i*. Wri-hi. to Hit- Secretary of tin; 
Intern r. Mr. W right say- that of factories, 
min*-. ie.. xi.-tin- in tin1 country. about *> per 
•i nf. were idle during lss.‘». and that ."> per eiit. 
moiv wore idle part of tiie year. In round 
: number- l.ooo.iMMt were throw n out of miiploy- 
! Me lit. whieh IIMAH:- a lo-- t" the eoiisu n ipt i 
! : "wa r tlie country m uv» r sIIoo.immi.ouo a ear. 
! I'he volume of hii-ine.-s, however, Ini'1 been 
j fairly w il pre-m*\e<i. and pri«*•- have constantly 
I fallen. There ha- a!-o heel, a eoiistaiit dilllin- 
isliiujr ol prolife atnl lowering <-f wa$ri in a li- 
ra 1. < Ml t!i- W 11"!--. however.the < olllllli->io|ier 
of :!)-• tpinion that tie- volume ol bu-ine-s 
; ■ tie eoiiMtrx during the depres-ed period j h; het n fail*!} -at i-faet-try. fhe mechanic i! indu-tri*-*.f ih (Tilted Mate- 
are earried oil by steam and water power ropre- 
-e11t in-, in round numbers, :j,4i.Mt,uoo horse-pow- 
er, each hor-e-]"»v. i• r e*|ual!inir the muscular la- 
h..r of -i\* nu n. To do the work aeeuinpli.-hed 
j f»\ power and power machinery in the mediani- : -i industries woultl re.piire men lvpre-entin- 
a pt pulation of >on in addition to t!a 
! pre-i ut population of the eountry ■ o' .Vj.ouo.oo*:. 
The pre-eiit **o>t of operating til** railroad-with 
-team pow er, in round numbers. l- >'bo2.uno.oito 
j a year: hut to carry <m the -ana amount of w <rk 
j with men and hm-« ■> would --t the country 
Si 1 .bus ,"hm.u h These ilhi-t ration- -how the 
-traits To which the eountry w mild he brought 
if it undertook to perform it.- work :i the old 
way. The apparent evils resulting from the 
i111roduetion of machine!*} to a lar-e extent 
11a\ e !.. n otl-ef by advanta-— .allied. Prior to 
aeli p.-ri-d of depression -jnee ]s:‘,7 there h;t- 
heeii a 1 n-•_« inerea-e in immi-ration. and fol- 
low in- tin- iiH’ej•!i<ui of flie d< (*re--i<.ii a -harp 
fallin- "if. Many in-lam is mi-ht he -iv«n. he 
-ay-, to iliu-tral-'tlie ill etl'i- t- ol m< iuoppor- 
tulie importation .-1 ton i-n labor-- the employ- 
in' ut of Hungarian.-in min in1.; district.-, the pad- 
r-me -\ -trill ii; -uiiie loea!itie-. and oilier feat- 
iiiv-. not »nly of foreign emitraet labor, hut of 
the employment of lor* i-n labor w hich eoine- 
l'reeP "ii a certain kind, of solicitation. 
( mi-ideiin- simim-ted r. i.iedn for depre— 
-ioim. tin- ommi--ioner -ay- that a halt should 
be made in fn- ly -raiitin_r lands to corpora- 
tion-. Wllell iimni-l atioll become- a subject of 
inducement of contra**; f«»r tin- purpo-o of *ii— 
phe-in- a hiirlu’i* -rad*- of labor, the authority 
of law -houl'l be railed M! to pl*« ■ \ cut the COll- 
tiunam-e .»f the w rony. The edi ct that th* en- 
actment of law- t<» -t'|• -p< '•illation woiihl ha\ *•. 
if lb";, could he -j»e*ideally applied. woitl'l be 
for the public -<»od. A .-• *n11«1 eiirn nc} i- *1»- 
manded by labor in order that the laborer max 
ku >w th'- 'aim of hi- earnin-- at all tin 
and by tlm ]»r"du*vr that he max calculate with 
r.a-oiiable a<-"iira*-\ t!i* *"-1 *>f production, 
lb form iii the m* tliod- ol list rilmtin.ir stippli*- 
[ w ould brin- l.t< at reli* *' to consumer-. < o-op- 
in its«iistr : rm is -.■ a_* -1-1 as a 
r* in* d} : but <•<»-..pej aii\e distribution i- "lily a 
half mea-ure. Th' re i- no conte-t betw een labor 
and capital, nor betwe. n tin- laborer and capi- 
tiilist a- -m il. but there i- a onte-t hetw*-«-n tin- 
latter as to th- protit- <d capital and wa-e.- of 
labor, or. in simple term.-, a- to the protits each 
-hall receive fm* hi- rr-peetivc iu\■•-!mmit. and 
ihi- '-onte-t w ill eontimie -** Ion- a- tin jmrely 
'• va —I s}-tem la-t-. Ii i- ab»urd to sa\ tiiat the 
iiitere-t- of capital and labor arc id* litical. They 
a-- no liioj-t ideiitiea! than the inter*—ts ■■! the 
i»ii}«• r and -eller. The\ ar- h«*w**v«-r. r«-**ip- 
ro.-al, ami tin- inti lb-, nt comprehension of tin 
r<-eipro«*al ehonent -an mil) In biou-ht intoth*- 
:*i!!e-t j d:i\ le. tin uio-T <-. mi j-lete «.r-ani/alimi, 
-«- that eaelijpart} -had b-ei that In- i an inle-rai 
j part of tin whole workin- e-taldi-hnn-nt. 
bummer I ravel m Maine. 
niiMtovi mi ni- n> hi: maim: in iiik iaciii- 
iii '- nn: j:i \« 111n«. oi l* si mmi:k i:i 
Mr. I'. !:. Boothby. I\t —. and Ticket 
A'.icnt. <d'the .Maim ( entral, ha- prepared and 
-ent out an interesting circular relative to the 
railroad. Inn specially containing'- information 
relating To Mi. lb >crt and arrangements for 
reaeliing th-*r«- the en<uing -<-a-oii. 
There «an he little douht that Mt. Di-crt 
inland i- the coming great summer resort for 
iht I'niteii State-, it- wonderfui \ariety of 
scenery mountain and -• a combined the 
great improvement- constantly going on in 
lioteis, r<»ad-, and facilities for travel, will 
ever tend to make Mt. Insert famous, and 
bring to it inen -eedtra\-•! each sea-on. 
I'lie -t. amer ( ity of Richmond, which ha- been 
thoroughly renovated for the e,,ming -ea-on, 
ha- re-umed 1m r trip- between Portland and 
Bar Harbor and about April 2d will begin 
making two trip- per week. About the end of 
June the fa-t train -er\ i< » wi;! be put on the 
Maine < entral, by which passengers can leave 
Boston ;it ;» o'clock in the morning and reach 
Bar Harbor at *.:iothe same e\ eiiing. Among the 
improN ement- for the -ea-on will be a new terry 
boat to ply between the lerininu- of the road 
and Bar 11 arbor. 
I-le an 1 laute bid- fair t*> be a lively place next 
summer. A new hotel i-m prore<-of'erection, 
three stories in height, containing thirty live 
rooms: this is in addition to other- on the island. 
Several prominent New York gentlemen have 
purchased a large portion »•:' the island, and are 
determined t« make it oneofthe most attractive 
"fre-.rt-: and it i' with pleasure that the 
information can now be given that the steamer 
Fioreiiec. lately running between Bclfa-t and 
< a-tine. lias 1 :.•(•!! chart red.and this season will 
he placed on the route bet ween Bar Harborand 
Die an Haute, in connection with train- of the 
Maine ( entral Railroad. The run by -H amer 
from Bar Harbor will occupy only three hours, 
and athwd- a delightful sea-voyage for excur- 
sionist-. Landings will be made at North-Fast 
and South-West Harbors, thus rendering those 
places easily accessible. 
In general, the Maine ( entral continue- to 
be the favorite line to tin Rangeley- amlMoo.-e- 
head lake-.ami other lumtingand li-hing iv-ort-. 
audio Boothbay. (amdii, Northport, ami 
other place- by the sea-ide. Id Moo-ehead 
Fake additional train -er\ ice i- promised by the 
Bangor am) I'i-eataqui- Railroad. The Maine 
< entral JRailroad also form- part of the all-rail 
line between St. John, N. B.. and Boston, and. 
in eonneetion with the Dibr-colonial Railway 
of < ana*la. the only rail line between point- in 
the maritime province- and the New Fnglaml 
ami Middle States. The completion of. the new 
cantilever bridge and railway extension at St. 
John, by whieli the annoyauee of Learn or 
ferry transfer is obviated, makes it possible to 
give a faster and better service than b\ an\ 
other route. 
A Radical Temperance Measure. 
now Tin: iowa mtoinniii<»nists may pit 
down xnsANCKs- < laiik's him.. 
The Iowa Senate has passed ( lark’- ITohihi- 
tion hill, which, probably, i- the most radical 
temperance measure ever enacted in this 
country. The act is known as the Additional 
Penalties hill, and the main point- are as follows : 
Action- to enjoin nuisances under the Prohib- 
ition law shall he brought in the name of the 
State by the District or County Attorney of the 
proper court. In case lie refuses, any citizen of 
the county may do so. The general reputation 
of the place shall he admissible as evidence. 
Tlie court in session, or the judge in vacation, 
shall grant a temporary injunction without 
j bond. Whoever is convicted of keeping a nuis- 
! a lice under the Prohibition law shall he lined 
j not more than si,non nor less than sjOO, and the person -hall not have an opportunity to 
j purge him-elf. If the existence of the nuisance 
| be established it shall he abated under thejudg- 
! ment of the court, by seizing and removing all 
removable property within the building and by 
I securely closing the same. If the property of 
the defendant is not used as a homestead for 
one year, unless sooner released, as provided, 
the owner may secure the opening of the build- 
ing by tiling a bond to the value of the property 
and giving satisfactory evidence that the nuis- 
ance shall he abated. In all prosecutions under 
the State prohibition laws the finding of such 
liquors in the possession of any one not legally 
authorized to sell the same, as in a private 
dwelling, shall he presumptive evidence that 
the same were kept for illegal sale. A second 
I conviction is punishable by a term of not less 
than three months nor more than three years 
in the penitentiary. Any person or company 
transporting prohibited liquors upon conviction 
shall be lined $100 for each offence and commit- 
ted to jail until such tine is paid. A refusal to 
brand correctly or make known the contents of 
any package or falsely making the same with the 
I intention to conceal the contents shall be pun- 
ished by a tine of $100 and costs. Officers shall 
have the power to break open and examine any 
packages. The property, except the homestead 
of any person convicted under the provisions 
of this act shall be confiscated to pay fines. 
The largest stockholder in the Louisiana Lot- 
tery has just died, leaving a fortune of $8,000, 
000, gathered from the fools who put their 
money iu his schemes. 
1 pain* to have customer* report the effect 
<*f Athlophoms on rheumatism ami neuralgia. The 
three first said it was marvelous and through their 
kind woi ds lor it I have sold a number of nettles. 
C. 1) Hunter, druggist, Marlboro, Mass. 
The plain, untitled citizen can slide along in life 
without receiving much criticism and abuse; but 
when he lias a handle to his name he must expect 
everybody to take hold and shake him up. 
Try Carter's Little Nerve Pills for any case of 
nervousness, sleeplessness, weak stomach", Indiges- 
tion, dyspepsia. Ac., relief is sure. The onlv nerve 
medicine for the price in market. In vials at 25 
cents. 
1 
“1 have been unfortunate In love matters,” said 
a well-known bass siuger at the Paris opera, the 
other tlay. -My first sweetheart entered a convent, 
death robbed me of my second, and the third—is 
Hunt's Kemedy is purely vegetable, and a speedy 
cure for heart disease and rheumatism. 
It i- saiil that Ohio has eighteen cows with one 
wooden leg. We reallv thought the pump business 
was more nourishing In < >hio than that. Just think : 
only eighteen pumps in that great state. 
Fou fouis. emu r. Asthma. Bronchitis and 
sore Throat, use Dr. Thomas’ Keleetrie oil. amt 
yet tin yennin*\ 
What are chilled ploughs, papa-” asked the lit- 
tle soi, of an agricultural professor. ”Oh my son, 
wa- the wise reply, they are ploughs that have 
[ stood out in the furrow all winter.” 
No other remedy has so mam genuine testimo- 
nial'- a- Yegetine, the great blood purifier. 
Mother, what is an angel '" “Mj dear, it is a lit j tie girl with wings, who flies.” ‘‘But 1 heard papa | 
telling th«- governess yesterday that she was an ! 
angel; will she fly >” “Yes, my dear, she will fly 
away the first thing to-morrow.” 
Hall's Hair Benewer renew s, cleanses, lirightens j 
and invigorate the hair, and restores faded or grav j 
hair to its youthful color and lustre. People with i 
gnn hair should use the Benewer. and thus con- | 
ceai from the world their bleached locks and ad- 
vancing age. 
The dillVrence between the habitual drunkard 
and the habitue on Wall street is this: The former 
takes no stock in water, while the latter does take 
water in hi- stock. 
••I -old iu two year- thirty three thousand one 
I hundred and tw enty $1,120) bottles of Hunt's Bern 
odv. it is n \aluablc medicine for kidne\ diseases." 
\N ! B. III. WD1NG, Prov. 
F. ar of hydrophobia ha.- caused the death of ten 
thou-atid unlicensed dogs in London within the 
last few weeks. Curious what a fatal effect fear 
< Uir American Belles—Our American Belles— 
How ,-weet i> the-tory their beauty tells— 
Tin y are wise belle-, too. for it is their wont 
To u-e even day their so/< >l>ONT 
Which sweetens breath and keeps teeth well, 
No wonder we're proud of our American Belles. 
Why IIu> Sozodont 
B< vouic tin* r-t:i|»l«- Dentifrice <>f America/ simply 
because it is impossible to use it, even for a week, 
without perceiving it- hygienic efleet upon tlie 
teeth, tin* gums ami the breath. 
Don't Marne the man who opens his mouth to put 
lit- foot in it. He may have many mouths to feed, 
ami i- therefore justified in feeling one of them as 
economically as possible. 
HALE’S HONEY i- the ! c-.t < '-High Cure. 25. 50-.. $1. 
GLENN’S. SULPHUR SOAP heals ..-autihes, 25c 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER ki!b <. & Bunions 25c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—111.,ck .v Brown. 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlO 
It i- -fated Limburger rlieose is now adulterated. 
Let's -. <• w hat i- that limitation about paintingthe 
lily ami guilding re linen gold. 
KNOW THYSELF, >>y reading the “Sri 
nice nt Lite.” the b.-st medical u oi k ever published, 
for outig ami middle-aged men. Iy2l» 
A i’i.im named Hammer keep*, a music store in 
■ ramento. He ought to nail every customer that 
Stop and Think 
How much money yot; have thrown away buying 
wort hie-.- medicines. prepared by unprincipled 
parties, w ho care not what harm thev may do to 
f.ir -y .-tern. You can depend on evert bottle oi 
dphm Bitter- a- being a reliable medieine. It 
-earelie- out and cleanser from the id.I ail im- 
pure mutter, and makes you feed like a new person. 
— f: ‘r t<m Daily (iloln 
A LITTLE SUFFERER 
Cleansed, Purified, and Beautified by 
the Cuticura Remedies. 
It aiiTds me pleasure to give you this report of 
the cure of our little grandchild by your < Vtictka 
!D,.mm»II>. When -i.\ month- ohl his left hand be 
can to swell and had every appearance of a large 
i. \\ j ion It iced it. but all to no purpose. About 
li month.-alter it hern me a running sore. Soon 
other -ore- burned. He then had two of them on 
each hand, ami a- his blood became more and more 
impure it took U s-time for them to break out. A 
-•*• came on the ehin. beneath the under lip, which 
wa- very oflen.-ive. II:- head was om* solid, -call, 
di diarging a great deal. This w as his eomlition 
at tw oiity-tw o months old, when I undertook the 
ear "i him. hi- mother having died when he was 
a title nine than a year old. of consumption 
scrofula of course... lie could walk a little, but 
could let get up if lie tell doW'll, and could not 
m \* when in bed. having no use of his hands. I 
i mined Latch » ommeiiced w ith the < I Tier it.v RiM- 
i*m u-ing the < 'it I it a and < TirritA <«»ap 
freely. and when he had taken one bottle of tne < I 
Tit i;a Kksolvknt, hi- head was compleielv 
cured, and he wa- improved in every way. We 
w ei e er\ much encouraged, and continued the use 
"l the l.’emedies b.ra year and a half. One sore 
after another healed, a bony matter forming in 
each one of tlie-e live deep ones ju.-l be ft ire heal- 
ing. which w ould linally grow loose and were taken 
oui then they would heal rapidly, tine of these 
ugly hone formation.- 1 preserved* Aftei taking a 
do/.fi: and a half bottle- lie wa- completely cured, 
and i- now. at the age of -i\ year.-, a strong ami 
health;. iiiid. The .-ears on his hand- must alway s 
inain m- hand are strong, though we once fear 
e<l he w o.ild ne\I *-oe able t<* u-e them. All that 
phy-ieian- lid tor him did him no good. All who 
-aw the child before using the t r in t it a Kh.MI- 
Idl.saiul -et* the child now consider it a wonderful 
cure. H the above facts arc of any use to you, you 
are at libertA to use them. 
MBS. K. s. DBKiliS, 
*•12 K. (Jlav >t.. Bloomington, 111. 
May !>, 1—5. 
Tin-child was really in a worst* condition than 
he appeared P* his grandmother, w ho. being with 
liimtMT' da\ became accustomed to the disease. 
M At.t.lK ID>1*1*1 N*I. 
( r ib l: \ Hi.Mi.bir.s are sold everywhere. O 
it i; \. the gn at skin Cure. 50 rts.: < rict KA 
>«>ai\ an cvpii.-iie "kin lieautilier. 25 cts.; ( t"i i- 
« rut Hi-xma i-:\t. the new Blood Purifier, £1.00. 
Prepared l*v the Pt»i n.ic Dun. am* ( iu mk ai. 
( o.. Boston’. 
Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
ITPU,N(; Scaly Pimply and Oilv skin 
I 8 n beautitied by ( i"net u.\ Soap*. 
Catarrhal Dangers. 
To be freed from the dangers of suH'oration 
while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep soundly 
ami undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear, 
brain arrive and free from pain or ache; to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath 
and rots awa\ the delicate machinery of smell, 
taste and hearing; to feel that the system does not 
through its veins and arteries, suck up the poison 
that is sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a 
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments. To 
purchase immunity from such a fate should he the 
object of all alhieted. But those who have tried 
many remedies and physicians despair of relief or 
cure. 
Sam orb's Radical Ctrl meets every phase of 
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most loath- 
some and destructive stages, it is local and con- 
stitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent in cur- 
ing. safe, economical ami never-failing. 
MNFuitD's Radical <Tin: consists of one bottle 
of the Radical Cckk, one box of Catarrhai 
s< u.\ at, and one Improvkd Imialku, all wrap- 
ped in one package, with treatise and directions, 
and sold by’all druggists for £1.00 
i’OTTKR l)Kt <; AND ( IIKMICAL C<>., BOSTON. 
ACHING MUSCLES 
Relieved in one minute by that new. 
original, elegant, and infallible antidote 
,t<> pain and intlunmintimi. the Cutlrura 
Anti-Pain Plaster. No ache or pain, or 
bruise or strain, or cough or cold, or 
'muscular weakness but yields t*> it< 
speedy,all-powerful and never-failing, pain-allevi- 
ating properties. At druggists -Joe.; rive for £1.00, 
or of Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
SCROFULOUS AND 
Cancerous Humors, Salt 
ltheum, Canker, erysipe- 
las and I'lcerii 
Are diseases in which Yeoktink 
performs more permanent cures 
than any other medicine known. 
Ko combination of plants, roots, 
and herbs that are known as 
blood-purifying agents can 
be m< re perfect than is found in 
Vcgetinr, and no medicine can bo 
firepared with greater care. Its mniense success in the cure of 
blood diseases is the best evi- 
dence of its real merit. When 
a medicine will cure eases of 
Scrofula of twenty years 
standing, there can be little 
d-'iibt of its medicinal power. 
'Jliis has been done by Vegetine 
repeatedly. When you find a 
remedy that will renew then* d condition of the blood 
and drive rheumatic pain fr< m the system, you 
should have confidence in it. You have spelt a remedy 
In Vegetine, and we can furnish abundant evidence to 
prove the truth of this statement._ 
ffisDULE» J118 Be?J Liver Pills 
Cure Headache, Sideaehe, Riliougneaft, Coat- 
ed Tongue, Bad Taste in the Mouth. No griping 
fains, no calomel. 25 cents; 6 boxes, $1.00. By all ►ruggists and bv Mail. 
Oeo. l'lerco & Co., 30 Hanover St., Boston* 
lyrnrmT 2m" 
FARMERS USE THE BEST. 
The highest in Analysis, the lowest in Motsture. 
Superior in line awl <lry conditions. 
MAM 1 AC'II KKI) m 
STANDARD FERTILIZER CO., 
Office 30 Kilby St., Boston, Mass. 
fok salk m 
GEO. O. BAILEY, Belfast, Me. 
E. B. BEAN, Searsmont. 
G. A. JACKSON, No. Searsmont. 
F. M RUSS, Lincolnville- 
E. H. NICKERSON. Swanville. 
C. K. GATCHELL, Agt-, E. Jackson, 
FREO KNOWLTON, Liberty. 
DON’T BUY WATER 
on basis of high valuation. 
The Analysis reported l»v tin Maine State K\- 
peri mental station in lss.l, shows the following 
moisture (or Water.) 
STAMIAKU SI PKIIPIKISPUATK 
Sample No. 24 Hradlev’s \ L Hi.rtf ^ eent. 
Is Bow ker's Hill .V I>ri 11 1 s.Ho 
•• :»7 Ha> state Fertilizer ls.»u 
10 ( imilterland IF Su phate’24.40 
42 Sagadahoc super’phate 2S.20 
March IS, isn*..—:iml2 
AFTER DINNER. 
Persons sit 11 it frmn Indigestion 
can anv-t 1 progress of that painful 
lnalady by tin? use of on after-dinner 
pill, so composed that it will give tone 
to the stomach, prevent heartburn. rouse 
the livt r to ltralihful action, invigorate 
the kidneys, and thus, through the activity 
«-f these organ', promote the natural 
movement of the. stomach and bowels. 
A D li's Tills are so compounded that 
11:* ii ra tion, thougli mild, ctfeetually pro- 
o1; <•> the abo\e results. They also, in 
ing < "ii'lij.a!ion. remove the cause of 
Tiliousno", J.ivcr < omplaint. Kidney Dis- 
« Then mutism, aud many other serious 
ailments. 
AYER S PILLS 
iK* mineral nor poisonous <=nl>- 
iK e. ^nul do iii*t jrripo unless the 
l-m«l> an; irritated. and even lin n their 
in nee is Ik ;diiK:. T> eontinue their 
■ !':• *-t in mustipated or • lm*ni<‘ on -, tIk y 
d only !"■ taken in diminhhinu' instead 
'■ i-ii'ivibin^ (Iins. ]•- r m ana n. and in- 
i’;.nis or traveler- in spar>e|y s* nl< d 
ntrie- win-re physieinns an* not at 
are of inestimable value. 
i'i* i- hardly a sit kik — the) will not 
!. ia!e, and ill most (;ne> eiiiv, if taken 
To y«»unir yirls just entering 
mi v. mi inhood. and 1 > women whose 
1 !’ maternity i draw in !<» a elose, 
l'i;>. in moderate (Iin-. merely 
nr t-» imur ular aetion of the 
will l»e haunt of 
incalculable Value. 
in* 
Itr. J. ( Ayer A < o., Lowell, Muss. 





lO Pieces Colored Satin Ith aria in is 
at $1.00, worth $1 .'la. 
5 Pieces Colored Satin Ithadanies 
at $1,25. worth 1.50. 
These are the best goods for the 
money erer offered to the public. 
Do not forget that ire are setting the 
Best Colored Silk 
for 75c. per yard, erer sold in llel- 
fast. 
H. A. STARRETT & GO. 
MEN’S 
$1.87. 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES’ NEW BLOCK. 
Corner Main & Hitrh Sts., Belfast, Me. 
For sole onli/ hi/ 
F. H. Francis & Go., 
HOU ES9 XEW BLOCK, 
Corner Main ard High Sts., Belfast. 
Plymouth Rocks! 
The Business Fowl of the 19th Century. 
With two breeding pons of these noted fowls, j headed l»v Cocks procured from one of the best 
breeders in New England, I am prepared to supplv j 
eggs for hatching at 50c. per dozen. 
W. It. RANKIN. j 
Belfast, March 25, lssc.— 10wl2* 
J. A. BEECHER, M. D 
Electro Therapntist. 
Office over L. F. McDonald's Store,Main St, 
Office Hours--!. lo IOA. M.; 1 1-2 tu 5, and 
7 in x H. M. 
Belfast, April 1, Issn.-iatf 
Sulky Plow. 
Yes, ride and plow. A boy can do the work. 
Send for circular. FRED ATWOOD, Agent, 
13wllis Wintcrport. Maine. 
for Infants and Children. 
"Castorla is go wen adapted to children that 
[ recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. Abchkr, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 
CutorU cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour 6tomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation. 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, And promotes di- 
gestion, 
Without injurious medication. 





We guarantee to give you more Furniture for 
your money both in quality ami amount than 
you can get elsewhere. We mean what we say. 
Try us and la* convinced. We are always 
pleased to show our goods. 
Upholstery Goods, 
Fringes, 6lc. aumwmhv. 
BANNER RODE and STANDS, 
Curtain Poles & Fixtures, 
SPRING BEDS and MATTRESSES 
of every description. Agents for 
National Wire Spring Bed, 
the most comfortable, most durable*, mo-t 
economical I>rd in the world. Will la>t a life 
time, and will not rust in a in climate Kver\ 
one warranted for in \car-. If not perfect i\ 
satislied after .in days* trial the bed can be iv 
turned and moiic\ refunded. 
Undertaking, 
Having had live car- constant >tud\ and practice 
our patron m*e< I have no tear to lea c e\ cry thine 
in this line to our care, know ing that w e m*\ cr fail 
to give perfect satisfaction. 
FLOWERS. 
Floral Designs ami « 'it Fl"wcr< procure! -a, -lea f 
lmticC and at reasonable rate-, from the w ell know n 
Portland FbaM. W. K. vy ( <>. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
Ih*Hast. Feb. K !ssi;.—*_>mT 
For Sale! 
Boot & Shoe Stock & Store! 
1 will -ell inV Store anil Stork, or will -ell the 
"t... k and rent the More, a- I intend i.iakin- a 
clian.ire in ni\ lni-ine--. M onl\ ■ kiert in d• 11;_ 
-" i- to ^et out into the open air. 1 have keen in 
tlu- shoe husine-s >tcadil\ tor tin la-t twei.P 
year-. I la was 
Good Store and Best Location 
in the place, ami as 
a- can lie found in any -tore in kim\ romp M\ 
>tM-e w a hnilt in the'fall of 1-77. hnilt ami linisi, 
ed e\pre--i\ fora "hoe "tore. Id led h .h in the 
clear and w ith heavy finish and the l.e-i .iifht, an 
i- the him plea-ant "tore in the plan-. 
B. F. ADAMS, Cor, Main & Mechanic Sts. 
Nlun of the (iolden Bool and hidden Kaule. 
Camden. Me., Mareli :d. 1" -f\\ p; 
I'or s;<(fe only by 
F„ H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES' NEW BLOCK. 
Corner Main atd High Sts., Bella t. 
•Ian. 11. l"-i;._-ni.jo 
(SPRING! lit |1886 0 
—ruins'w- 
■n sr nrci'i ri:i> i t 
Mrs. B. F. Wells5. 
lSella-t. March -Jd, issik 1J 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
ARE NOW BEING OFFERED AT 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 
-IN- 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver Plated Ware, 
Optical Ootnls. littzors. Scissors. 
Shears and Pocket Unices. 
For pMid< in m\ liiw <i«>n't lull tiM \;nuiiic m\ 
lar*r«‘ i:.i> ii»u Cuv.-t ii.oii ma iiiila<Muivr~, 
we ;iiv «*n;tI>h*> 1 i" '■HI at woinlerfiilis low |u in -. 
Watohos, < 1. •k a in I .J«*\wln alw a\ s lvpai in I in 
I In* best maimer. I % r| 
WANTED I 
200 MORE COAT MAKERS 
li'inimiv wmiicii In li’imi. Meat I work an-i in mil 
l,;i> FANNIE A. HOLMES. 
( or. IIlull and North Ms., Primrose Hill. 
lii ll'a-t. .Maivli |-j 
4-4-4-4-4 
Cue to Our Store anfl See 
® LARGE JOB LOTS ® 
AN •' have in stock and will sell until closed four 
<■1 tin- QHEATEST BAKQAINS ever of- 
fered in Maim*. They arc 
133 Pairs 
Silk embroidered top, fanev lined and very stvlish. 
Keirular retail prim- $3.(10. This lot will* he 
l""1 " Two Dollars Per Pair. 
1Q7 Pairs 
All -d/rs, Wurth in rnruiar iroods $2.50. <1 
in if ih1- !1 I at f .4 >0. 
si/.e^ :: to 7. Worth re-ular T5f., cV-in^r at SJftc. 
237 Pairs 
C hild's Fine Kid Button, 
Hand mad. heel and m* heel. si/v> to 7. 
Heiiidar prie. $1.00. !• 50c. 
t,. i’o an) donhtinjr person who has seen irreat 
.id\ erti-eaieiii> in w inch there i- neither 11 litli nor 
ineaniii" \\ e u i II i e a | a ol 1-1 >111 I M >1.1. A U 
s*llt>l->i! u e i-aiiaot pi o\«• the -n emdh and faet< 
No trouble t.. -Iei\\ -nod'. ( one and see not 
md\ oim .unal doh I "t- lull new and ie^ular l;o.m|> 
Look nniti.ir soon Victor 
Ideal Katorite ami Httol. I- 
Skaw Bros,, 
Forbes' Old Stand, 13 Main St,, Belfast. 
STEAM HEATING 
-AM)- 
GEO. T. READ, Belfast. 
1- prepared ••• put into deeping houses, stores, 
f -te mi heating apparatu of the host ipi.tl- 
it;. au>! workmanship. People contemplat- 
ing putting in steam healing should 
give him a call. 
=Vi owing Machine Parts 
constantly ou hand, and maenines repaired. 
* 
m v( him: works 
•t ill kinds and steamboat supplies oti hand. 
(•'mi sn/)j)li< s. Carlrhtycs. 
Repairing cl all kinds neatly and prompt- 
ly done. 
lie 1 1st .1 line In, 1 '■Go. ll f 
Windsor Hotel, 
'Formerly New England House. 
W. G. COX & SOX, Prop’rs., 
iliyh St net, tie!fast, M< 
Tills !!• iel, under its new management, iris lately 
been rep tired and renovated, and put in first eln-.- 
omdilinn tor the accommodation of the traveling 
puhlic. if 42 
Hood l.irery and llaeh Stable 
eon Meet d W itil the Hotel. 
A. A. STROUT, 
■•I nil. I VII HUM of MUOI t AM* Iluf.MI.S 
Ho hiS ojfk- to 
I Centennial Block, 93 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
A. A, Sti’out & Clarence Hale, 
a r iot; \ / ; s- /1-i i u 
No. 0 :t EX'JHA„3E STREET, 
I’llllTUMI. MUNK. hiil-J 
REMEMBER 
'I’ll AT m\ g.L are h.mgln *lireet Iren, the man 
« la* < •• at ’i- low pr‘f-e i- 11 o 11 e > an !.u\ 
them. That w hen ha\ ing of me you lut\e i.o ml:* V 
owner' to 11 le with. \ n ■! I ha! I eu u g ui as 
••'•liable good-, as h ■ w prie, a ml as ea term- a- 
an;, ■•tlier man. TltV Ml:. 
F. K. DAGGETT. 
Oralcr in Pianos, Organs, m m Ing Machines, Ac. 
''a I' I* i lit. Me., pt 'h. II. I s-i; 
Madame OeFord’s 
!;* ail i" «> Ills'll MPPH, mi- 
liMlaj l. W ii‘ am:-- .. 11 .m | 
■•rill ;»u<: '(*(' J In' -trni i»rl ••• 11 •: i: n i :m\ ..llirr. 
A '. w VI I > 
I11;i -1 .M .n li |>. Ism; lull- 
Store to Let. 
I N r< -l'*M lit H ■-*!-. vj! MM-.. Kinishr.l in 
I .ml w~u„\. .;u ii'rt 1\ tVr: u \ niic 
"l'*r‘’ l• •: Ir\ |«-luliiinir "nTockiT\ naiv. I n 
•I'lin .:! t hr t | | 'i dim <. > ro|;|.. .»r 
I'WiD i*ii:i;< i 
II«‘lf:i"l. Dr.-. ;i. |ss;, 
Store to Let. 
Tin-: Mas -tuim. v. ;i sT. .«• 
I 11), i, ;i lij |.. I M. Ill AI.11 K,.r | nrtl,. | •••ilars »'iu|iiiri* .»i 
K -l< *11 N->( >s. ^111. 
lirlfasl, .Ian. _*7. issr,.~j 
For Sale in IViorrill. 
\ larni <-f ..■ \11 iil\ -i\ arivs. 
I'"i- lirl luM" |>:(1*1 ii-iila ,-!|,|ih I.. 
'Ir Ul.t ia:\ 111 <. < I N -. i.n ||„. 
mii. 11. 
l::' N' i’lmrpli >i It.-lln:!. M.-. 
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY. 
Weils at Woods Holt, lass.. Cliarleston and Chisolm! Island, S, C. 
lor TWENTY-ONE YEARS this Company’s Fertilizer, 
SOLUBLE PAGEF3C GUANO, 
has been increasing its trade (from sales of 750 tons the first year 
to 50,000 toils now per annum), and this by reason of ks 
wonderful action on the Soil, it being made for “active service 
in the Held, not h r dress parade in the chemist’s laboratory.” 
Its Record is its strongest totimonial, and no farmer should 
hesitate to try a fertilizer which for so many years has been in 
the front rank, and whose application on lands for grain, grass, 
cotton, tobacco, r«»ot or fruit crops, lias produced results unsur- 
passed by any. Pamphlets, with directions, etc-, forwarded free, 
on application to local agents, or to 
CiLIDDEX Ac ll ltllS, 
GEXF.RAL SELLING AGENTS, JtlfSfOti, MASS. 
FOB SALE BY 
A. KXOWLTOX, 
It. M. KERRY, 
Sl'ItO 11/ <1 MORSE. 
Hr I fast, 
i Hit a. 
Monfri/lr. ! 
roM'oirrir, ritortitUhe. 
n II.It A ?f II run. Liberty. 
/•’. /.. /»/-' I V <('• CO.. Sen estiioiif. 
JOHNSON$ANODYNE 
The* Host Wontlerfui Kuniilj Kenieilr Kver Known. 
©ifCURES— Diphtheria, 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- 
chitis. Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, In- 
fluenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough. 
FOR 
UMMEKT 
Excels nil other Remedies for 
Kxieriml I se. 
CURES —Catarrh, Chol- 
era Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoea, Kid- 
ney Troubles, am! Spinal 
Diseases, (Ireulur* !ivi>. 
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 
Boston, Mass. 
iKTTERisr.A.j-, .a_iu:d external use. 
PARSONS’PSLLS 
B' iS'i?Se1?r.‘Vnd a11 LIVER »ni BOWEL Complaints. MALARIA, HlBO.aso-3 ONE BILL A DOSEl. For Female Complaints those Villi eQual. “I tied thorn a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.- Dr. T. M. Palmev, Montieeilo, Fla.” 
mail for 
ractice I use no other.- J. Dennison. M.D., DeWitl, Iovv.i.” Sold everywhere, or Bent by xn BtampB. Valuable information FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It is a well-known fact that most of the 
Horse anil Cattle Powder sold in this coun- 
try is worthless: that Sheridan's Condition 
Powder is absolutely pure and very valuable. 
Nothing on Earth will make hens 
lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow- 
der, I>ose. one teuspoonful to each pint of MAKE1ENSLAY 
kmju. ii uiu aiso posimviv <• n«1 cure 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 
I! >:.'i holera, «fc<\ Sold everywhere, or sent bv mnil for?.V. in 
Stamps. Furnished m Ian-'- runs, price Si.no'; bv mail, $l._U 
Circulars free. 1. 6. JOHNSON & CO., liostoh, Mass. 
ly v42 
«F A MILLION SARDENS^ 
A"*MU<LLT Q-,_Jr * %JlOe^ltioTx/exjSdn^ 
j ^_Our Seed Warehouses, tlio largest in 
I ’'our York, aro fitted up with every ap- I plianco for the prompt and careful 
3 filling of orders. 
Our Green-house Establishment at 
Jersey City is tho most extensive in 
America. Annual Sales, 2y% Million Plants. 
PETER HENDERSON & CO.35 *'■< NEW YORK. 
_j\ 7tcow4 
ID A VI S’ 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 cts. per Bottle* 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known for all 
the ailments men 
tioned below. 
None genuine with- 
out likeness of the 
Proprietor. 
A Sure Remedy 
for CROUP, HIP- 




Ciiofp—Halt a teaspoontul once m 10 or 15 
minutes, till relieve*!, a littio occasionally till 
well. Apply external h 
1 >i I'iiTii KKIA—On appearance of soreness of 
tin* throat, take half a Teaspoonful once in J."> 
minutes; applied externally. Repeat untjl 
reliev* d. 
1’,fk\s ok Sralt»s—Apply as soon as possi- 
ble. If the surface is raw, cover with Hour, so 
that when dried, will torm a scab, and let re- 
main, app!\ mg the Ikil-am around it till well. 
Erysipelas, De<-p.-ruted l ains, Sprains, 
Rroken Rones, Stiff Joints, White Swellings, 
Loss of .Motion m Iambs, or Loss of sight, 
Inflamed Eyes, Poisoning, Rites, Mings, etc. 
Rathe thoroughly from three to ten times a 
day. If much inflamed, put on a thin Slippery 
Elm Poultice, <uvered w ith the Raisam. 
Poison \kkn Intern w.i.y—From half t«» a 
table spoonful, and give an emetic, soon as 
possible; gi\o Raisam several times a day 
until well. Ear-aelie — Turn a few drops into 
the ear. Chilblains- Rathe veil and luat it 
in. Corns—pare nearly to the quick; rover 
them w ith buck skin, saturated with the Rai- 
sam, every night and morning. 
Picks—Apply externalI y. and It necessary, 
also by syringe, or otherwise, internally. 
("I'llllS, lIoARSlNl.ss AND P KO N < if ill s.._ 
rI’ake enough to oil the. throat several tinn s a 
day. Stoppages and inflammation ot the 
Rowcls — Give from a teaspoontul i-> a taldc- 
spoonful once in half an hour, till relcived. 
Pains in the Side—'fake a large teaspoontul 
on retiring, and so\ eral times a das i t neces- 
sary. Dysentery and Cholera Morbus—Give 
a teaspoonful cnee in from litteen minute- to 
an hour, till pain and soreness are rennoed. 
The medicine is commended with the full 
assurance of its unuualilied .-access. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared by— 
vY 8 J> .V V I 8 , 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should be addressed* 
A. A HOWKS X CO.. 
Wholesale Agents, Belfast. e 
Assessors’ Notice. 
rrm: stihs< rihei '. A.IT* "I I *i ! I ;i .->!. her"! 
I iriw notice tin* in t i:t I :t 1 it *»f -ai'l 
!<• ii k« ml 11 ri n v in 1“ ill.'in Ini-- :im! j I > li-t- 
'•1' their I".11s ainl eMiites. >val an*l personal. mi 
writing. mcluiliny ntmie\ on haii.i or at intere-t. 
aial debts«1 lit■ m<-iv '.hail they air <>u ini:. ami all 
property hch 1 in P'li't a< aiialn. mi. a 
ministratnr or otherw ise i• \*j.t -ii‘-h a- law 
exempt tnmi taxation' which ih«-\ arc ]■. -1 —. •: 
of on the first 1 a> i>t' April next, ami c prepare! 
to substantiate the same :ieeonline to law \ 1 !••; 
the putposr ..r receiving <ai«l li-t- a:i«l n.n'.M- 
transfer- "! real estate, the umlersigm w ill lu in 
-t — i« *n at the A -~es -■•! etl’n•« iInl ine hn-i iie-s Ii m 
*:' each Ilay Imu n MUST 10 T!IK s|\m Mil OF 
APKII, NKXT. ami ii.. longer ami am i>« r~<.n, >\ 
animation of property by the \ "C'-or-w iii noi m 
c-ii'iilcrcl a- a w ai\ er for neglc t of ai ; p. **-• 11 in 
bringing true ami perfect li-t~ as re pure I by I"\\. 
Hlaiiks on wliicl. to make lists may he h.-el iy ap 
ply ill.LT tin- —I s. 
Highway siir\ry.a- of the er: i •!N:ri.-*- ar. 
rei|i:esfei! to t»i*il».ir ill their tax h<>.>k i-S">. by the 
II nth <la ni April next. 
\ gents ot the several school 'listrii t an ■. -t 
j *l to make return- nmler <»ath t" tin \--e— r- "f 
[ the linmlier of scholar- belonging t.. aeh lain in 
their school list rid -. tlieir name-.mi a .ire. teuel lie, 
| with the n.'iiui "f the I n a«l of la mi lie- as s n a- 
ma\ he after the tirst ila\ of \nrilm \t. 
A. \. >Vl A 1.1. A '-.r- 
\VM. M. WtHiDS. ot 
(,!.« ». It. 1*1. lit. I IN. hell a-t 
Melfa-t. March 1 :;w py 
URIFYoBlOC 
with a rein, jedytbat 
safe and reliable, 
having be^on in com 
stant use r% in thou- 
sands of 1 "familie > i 
this State for over thirty years. Tim- 
true L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters is the 
remedy, and it stands to-day unrivalled 
in the cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER 
COMPLAINT, SICK HEADACHE. 
CONSTIPATION. COLDS, AND CA- 
TARRHAL AFFECTIONS. Beware 
of a worthless imitation put up in the 
J same shaped bottle. The true L. F.” i ATWOOD’S BITTERS bear the large 
Tred 
registered trade-mark* 






TO Wt MW 
I Woman or Chilli 
Mill'd ini; from 
CATARRH. 
\K\\ MAN. 
* ii':iline. Mi. 
uTeeable h ■ 
HAY-FEVER 
i ia i:l.<* i iii:k> 
This -pace i- r.-ervml tor 
the I elel.rate.l | I a -1 e Man 
iir Hr. It. P. Ordua), 
ol'Providencr, II.I.. > 
ami 111; 111111: < (llivr of the 1 
II. >. I'la-ter. also the V. 
'loiiiinal I’la-trr. the latter 
hei Ii the o 11 1 s re 1111 a i > 
know II to t lie inn I iea I pt 
-t'-n that ha-, ami will, pri- 
ll lanrnt i\ e,nv Female |li\- 
«• 11 S V S With 'lit 111'-l lief !,. 
■^ealeil eireitlai all'i tr.-l im 
n la I -ent on applieal ion 
I»r. « >n!w a\ l inelose -tamp I f> 
Wanted ! 
More Machine Giris 
— AT- — 
Clifford Fletcher S Go’s Pants Shop 
"lorkton. Ai-o a lew more I I \ I > 11 III- an 
tint I stea'I\ empho nielli. ail m or ail*In 
( I. I I'T’t till) 11.1. H III II A < > 
Stockton. Me.. .Ian. >. I—'. '.ml 
BUSINESS! BUSINESS! 
We want 300 Smart fVlen -• '•>> > In ro.-nl 
this ominir season, -oliritiim •• <h-r- for \iiM-n 
Stoek. with 
Salary to Start on, Besides Expenses. 
\o experience nee lei I. \pp!> at "in m -taliim 
previons occupation, aire ami name ivleivnn- 
S. T. CANNON <1 i ()., Augusta. Maine. 
March l. !>>r,. .;in;i- 
WANT ED I 
IH >N l.-T AND |,N Kill, lilt MIN lost II 
M FIUIT TKKKN ami ot!,ei MIISFIH Mlll k. 
<.mnl will's ami steady employ mrnl to -neee--in! 
tnea. Address, .-latinjr atre. previous oeeupation 
ami rrlercnre-. \V• ha\e -ew ral line uar-eim 
Maine; one in Troy with a lew thou-aml < ’mi- 
three ami four years ohl tri'rs remit for Ira nspla nt 
injr. T'lio-e w anlin.ir tiei's to-i t tin- spriim w.m|,| 
'1> well to call ami see our .-lock. 
.1. I.. MFUlill k A m.. 
Hw 11 Troy. Waldo County, Maine. 
NOT ICE. 
4 1.1. PERSn\> .i<>11!i>:l: **r*I* :< or other clalin~ 
V against tin- town o!' I-lo-horoiurh are hereto 
I aolilie-1 to present tlie same for j»a uteitl t-> P> \ M 
I >• 11 A T< II. Town Treasure i’. >ii or he fore the first 
day ol May next, as no intcre.-l will In- paid on 
sush Haims after that -late, and e\ ery legal -let'em e 
will he made to all elaitns not so presented. 
Isleshorough. Matrli ill, Iss-i. -;’.w ]:!* 
A M MU A II TRIMM. s.ieetmen 
S. T. Kill. 1.K. of the town of 
W. I-:. 11 A A M'.s, \ Isleshoroimh. 
Machine Girls 
-WASTED AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wa^es. Call on or address 
•IOIIN II. (.<>R|>t >\. Brooks, Me. 
•Ian, 21, is.s<;.—tfti 
NOTICE 
Ts IIEREMY UIVEN that I have made -nitahle 
I provision for the maintainanee of BENJAMIN 
EMERSON, a ti-iii nmipns mentis, at my hou-e.and all persons are lorhidden t-> hai hor or irust him on 
toy account as I shall pay no hills of hi- contra-*: 
ing after this date. 
Penobscot, Me-. March 2a. Issti.—;{\\ i;t 
MRS. A I>1 »l I-: I PERRY, llis (.uar-lian. 
Dr. P. F. an ichols, 
Office in Goodeli and Park Block. 
Sear sport. Maine 321 f 
C, P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner Church and Spring streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. ltl' 
Wo want loot) more Book Agents to soli 




Covering the MARVELOUS GROWTH of our NAVY 
till It almost SURPASSED that of EVERY OTHER 
NATION,ami a VIVID DESCRIPTION of the DES- 
PERATE CONFLICTS In which it was engaged ; the 
POWERFUL AID it rendered the ARMY; the IM- 
MENSE CAPTURES OF CONTRABAND MUNI- 
TIONS of WAR, Etc.,Etc. 
BY ADMIRAL 
DAVID D. PORTER, 
U. S. NAVY. 
Illustrated by Three hundred Battle Scenes, Pnr- 
trail*, &c., from sketches by Rear Admiral Waj.sk- 
Cakl. J. Becker, and others. 
JUSTICE FOR OUR NAVY AT LAST. 
Such was the value of the Navy lu the great strug- 
gle that 
GENERAL GRANT 
Acknowledged the immense Importance of Its co- 
operation in T'ie following memorable words: •• with 
out the help oft //d Navy l <<< not hare s^re.-de./ ai 
Vicksburg >rit!, tl.ru- times the number ■■f .... in 
fact, without the $'"■>/ 1 ...! t.'<t A v a ,jt 
till.* It is the first and oulv ** Naval History." and what Grant's hook is to the Arinv, that h>rters 
book is to the Navy, it gives a complete account f the terrible work of the 
CONFEDERATE CRUISERS. 
Of Famous Naval Engagements, as thoe at PORT 
ROYAL, of FORT FlSflEU, of AlDp.ilK BAY CAP- 
TURE of Nl- W ORLEANS, andufthe Struggles of 
the MONITOR” and“ MERKI MAC of tnr Item ov- 
al "f 1 i»rp-.b< s and otll' T Obsl m ti- t.s. trom Har- 
b' rs and R;v s ot th work ami si liking events of 
the Vast Blockading Squadrons; of t Dashing, R..- 
inantic m 1 !'• luiis Liteuf the Blockade Runners;of 
the Sill n-l.e,. Events emm cted w u the buiidii.g and sen ic> ,.f the Gutman..n v >■ <.i. t Western Rl- 
vers.emhr te::i.r tie e;i;> ure of ! a Henry at.«l ])«.n- elson. and Battie of Shib>'i. 'lii-l-a’i ot Munphis; and the long Heroic ir. vestment J 
Vicksburg. :tsn al ill:s, ues 
act ivi. y of t *.-• .— -cessionis? *D Norfolk Na\y Yard — D llicltltb 
partin* ut in the F, i' ly Part, < t tt 
ter KxpeditIon Mis* ( 
Judlcated from t.’ie Cominci.i m ■ 
to November 1. ISfin, w.iu V s. 
tributlon of proceeds <tnteme: 
ill gated to November >. 1 ... 1 o 
the \ avv Until the close ett 
HV tr ne.wh ■■ n cr, 
Fxcr.r <r\'F f'/'firmer 
!!'/ ; *X\ ure territory 
id. \. \V I N TbltiV l* AT(’lf M nrtlord, (t. 
d d< f'-use of 
ut India ideal He- 
t tens of th- or. 
e nt—Remarkable 
-iruction of the 
of the Navy Do 
Wfti —F-.rt Sum- 
he Rebeilion 
titled to dig- 
Of Prizes adju- 
"hips and Officers 
it of every act of 
ip. CL FA 7? ,/■ 
T Jti £ 
General Office, llion, X. Y. 
Sew York Office, USli li road way. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
REM!NGT0N 
Double and Triple Action^ 
FORCE Pump. 
The REMINGTON i'T'MP N slmnd 
of all competition in \v •rkii.^ osily 
and rapidly. 
It is secure from fr* </. _r: ami ir.vr 
needs priming. 
WE FINNISH ATTACHMENTS TO THE 
PUMPS TO ITT THEM loll USE WITH WIND 
MILL. 
Send fori msrr;r d< ■ cular und l’rire 
List, with Testimonials. 
REMINGTON AG'L CO., iiion, n. y. 
New V kk Off a- 2 {{roadway. 
AGEN'IV AV ANi'KI >. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
Nr. 7*» State st., i»;*|)ONlti Kili»> st.. Boston, 
'*«vinv- I'.'IICIII 11! t a* I a;I '•lair ;u <.r* a; 
\ I .]■ ! >!'“/ m'.1* •' •' 
It. II. 1.1»1 > N "Mil, .1 I'-,. I 
it -itmom v 
I IV.'.M Nil Ml,, ;• .■ .,•/ 
•>>“' >/W |I1 art it |M| w ,11: I La ha< ! uHiria I llilrrrt.il i-r MIX' 'i \ 
* flit mi >! P.itrllt -. 
I hmaiiMi- r.annri «*1111.>I• > ;i i, m \r trust 
! car!\ aii*I m.'iiV., *ih rsitV ''at tli P!n n 
I < Mlio I. I >M t M» lit I {K k. 




Bowditch. W'ebster & Co.. Proprietors, 
AUCUSTA. M A1NE. 
«i) S. .ld 1 »v .til I ). 
ASTHMA CURED! A SINGLE TRl.il. rnn vinrrs the most skeptical 
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE 
in«.«t vi. -1 ;11 attack tisiir'-s .*• «r:.f rta! i. -1, •. 
ctf-vts cares w'i.t.. all tl»«-r remcdi-. 8 fail 
No waiting lor rrsiills. It* action ns 
iiiiini'diato. direct anil certain, and a 
cure i** effected in all 1 I If \ It J I ( \ ** I S 
It pcrmaiifie.lj cured me. Refer t» rr.e at any \inie." 
n-n. R. /.tiff. >r r'lu! W T|»| 
I am •Mc.ir -c ui h.-ullh ?>y rman Aa'f.n.a 
t'uri Th F\’t ’i, JfimiU-ni nit,, 
(••.TRian \-■' m = all you -aim for it. It n-ver 
fa.- 1 Ftnyrrhn r, ,s i' 
My -i m ■mac ■ J German Asthma < uro li 
cured sue 1/ 1/ A'ft'■*!. J.’ u.C ri.tr j, (iS 
Thousands of similar Letters on file. A»k any drustic 
about It. 
(■ertiian Asthma are is «<>l«l l-y all dru^r 
[tfists at .->Oe. rnl Sl.nr sent by mail <>n rccei) t 
f Trial pucka- free to any address ler 
stamp KX llimilVM !».. St.J\iul.Miiii. 
(IBM 
r. A MUACA* ft ! 
0.1 lAU. B05I0N ! 
CAKl Z£RSAnh >• 
CRrasof or.i LS>1» 
Sfu^HFKsCo'B. 
^nxceucNn .■ 
IN 3N! .1 
AKO QuOAHJl 
ORGAN/"*PIANO CO- 
S31 TRFMQNT ST. BOS ON MAijli 




You are allowed n <-> trial of thirty days of the 
use of I)r. Dye’s 1 V..!tnic Pelt with 
Electric Suspensory \iplianees t < ■ the sp«?edjr relief aud permanent e m '••• Jiehility. losf 
of Vitality and Mnnh'-tfl and all kindred troubles. 
Also for many oti.ei < <<mplete restora- 
tion to Health. V; d yi nh<<od guaranteed. 
No risk lainotirred. 1111>*.1 r.• t.• pamphlet in sealed 
trwelopf mailed free, l»v addressing 




The Original and Only Genuine. 
Safe and always K. t:^»d« beware of worth le«» Imitations. 
Indispensable to LADIES. \«k sour l»rujnrl*t r',r '•('hlchwUr’it r.njclUh .m tula- no other, or im-losc 
t.-nups) to us for ^ru. ulur, mur Uy ret«y„ mull. NAME PAPER. < liicheater Co., 
a.t! 8 MudUun Niit&re, l’hlludu.. I*h. 
At hriisrSTlxlM. N. E. States T+ude supplied by tie®. C. Goodwill A Co.* ItiMlen, Muck. 
Iyr44 
Boston and Bangor 
HteniitKliip C?<>. 
Winter Arrangement. 
TWO TIiII»!-i A WKKK, 
Commencing' Monday, Dec. 14, 1885, 
''teatners will leave Belfast (weather ami ire per 
mining 1»»t < atmlcii, llocklaml ami B..-ton. -n 
Momlav > ami Tliurs«la\< at a I u t IJ .:*.(» p. \t 
upon arrival from Bin k'|"irt. 
For "earsport. Bmksport. \\ interport ami Ban 
imr. WrliK- la\ > ami 'situnlav at about n \i *.• 
upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
linTRMNt TO BI. I.K Kr 
From Boston. Tuestlav *= ami Fri<ln\> at 1. p. \i.* 
From Bangor. Mom lav.- ami Tiinr.silav at II v. 
M UH! ! tile liver > !• > -e*l jet W liell la ill< will 
leave l-.M-hamre Street station M < K. !.’ at* v. 
M. '.inre ilav > mneeMim vv Hit -t. amt at Bw k' 
port ami touching at all iamlin^-. 
11. LANK, A sen ..... I’fltust. 
\l\IN AlsTI>. \gent Boston. 
JAMKS LITTLKKIKMI, t.en*l supi Boston. 




Islesboro Castine, and Brooksviiie 
I’on nia.F.vsT. 
4 Round Trip*. P.r Wook. 4 
STEAMER FLORE NCI 
■ ii.ii Capt. Docker, 
Mom,a V —Will U*iiv,. k\ .!.■■■- m,. 
A. Al.. Ur. ..’I. -V ill, ,• In, .111.1 I 
Kolfa-I Will 1. av.■ 
"ui'K'l.u —U ill I..,,,. II11 ir 11' > I).* I 
At A- M IN 11■ T" :,l e:i, I,,.| 1 ;it l' 
e- t ,-1 .Itivrt U ,!| |,.»\o H. lt.-l.l ,1 
Tm usi. \ U ill I -I. :ii i.1 x. „ 
Ur..,.k.\ ill.. .,1 ii.iin. ai,.| '.,-1 in. a i;, |i. 
I A' l»clfil>( ,11,i■ .1.1 M 
'All ltl< A A Will li-av. I. l:.. I, 
> w yi• I 




('apt. S. II. HAKItoilt, Manasrr. 
M .t. Ii ir.. I—at -mr 
Rockiand Sl Sangor. 
:t uni’s v w i i:iv. :t 
MAYFIELD, 
Cupt. Farrs worth, 
< itiiinirnr!nir Honda), Ipril |\sti. 
h’.'.klan.l :■ llaiijfi-r n Mmiikn m ■. at. 
Kri-lav at v. m. lor l'.iickf»|">ri. 
»a\ 11 
u “ii arrival ..f i- _• a -. a. |; ... 
1 in• < I:i v Tliur-ila• a -I t.. in -r ■, 
’1< a. K i:I^rhl W hat t ami 1 ‘. I l ira a 
Whan, i-a<ti \s a 
I 'i> flirt ■■ Irrir. /W»/ \ 
am.In.. |. i| |• m~t ! 
IL lia- !.I-J i... am.In 
I* la k-j 1.1 a k ! a I; 1. ; 
i. \ A ll< ill I >. \/. I. I.’ rkla: 
\I.I:I irr m. c \im i:i: \_-nu. ii.ii.i~i 
Ik I a ~! M;,iv|, I. , ; 
Maine Central 
I I M 1VI V 1 ? 1 In. 
On and after Monday, th lnht r l ? 1'". 
«•«»uiii-i-ii11*;■ at llnnihnm with ihr.o.^i: iia i.• 
haii. •: W aim !!■»■. 1 : l.i;i a!.• i I;— ■>. an 
;n r..Il..v\ 
la a \o lit-! I a~t at a ... \. \i ( | *•.: m \\ ai-l<> 
I»i... k T.1 >* h 7.Tm»rm!;k« 7 h'.. I v\ 
-."7. ia "lain I'- < r-: 11-_r v.7. at rt la.: at Hurt.I ala 
1 -‘ a\ 15. ist | W. in l’"Uit u a 
■■•17. I»l-‘“"k- I\ li- 1.0 I n. i"ni li Ur ul :• 
I |o. I a •..liar* l r* -' n^r I v. arrivim at It'irnhaii 
at a.l» f. VI 
17l-.lt i;\in I. •. I In'-n 11 i.i >..'»• v w i it 
at !'- t- -nm '.'.o-J, I it v o.-.’o. 'I h.-nolikf km 
15. I I, III .1' \\ IO.-JO. 1 .an 1.. 
ft iii-- at II fa >1 at |o la m. 
Ia \. 11«i'• i■ 11:111. at a. »'• I'. M I a i;ar.r~ ( n 
1- 11 i f v Ill' a i' I. In «• •; I", K I• I'" 
to W i■ ■ ;. » in I*, inr 7 os. r: i;.. (>J 
at 7.1a I M. 
i* \ > n M-.w. 
IVlfa-t. < tot. I>'.*■. 1\ I 
q i> i\ > *. 
M 
eM.ROCX ISLAND 8 PACIFIC RAILWAY 
The Great Rock Islam! Route 
L ', I- » n« ir 
1 ;T ■ ! .;V. :t! 
L" i'.' 1 T'7!|:. 
| 1 1' | 
I I- : 1 1 ■ *' I-Htvly 
! 
,. 
1 :• '’•■iii-i-n 
j ■' ■'-h 1 ‘‘ 
The Famous Albert Lea Route 




i y11.,, ’'11 *'..' ’- **•;* • »n»f 
I,r 1 ,//;/ •»-' *;-i i'-I. V.ii 
* 
K. n. CAGLE. E. ST. JOHN. 
1'lWt ti- 1' I Tkt ,S Puss. Ajf’t, 
CHI AGO. 
lyn.i 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FOR YOUNG & MIDDLE-AGED MEN 
ONLY XI 111 MAIL. POST!' A III. 
ILI.I VITIATIAK S All PM1' PKYK TII AI.I. 
KNOW THYSELF, 
A Great Medical Work on f'puhonl, 
i !. \ 'alii'. Wr\ ,nn \' ! i. 
••mix iMviiiarmv Perdue m \|;in, 1 n ■ him 
i an*I flu- him.-lit nii~eiie> i«— 111; i>• ;:i-. •, 
j umMI. ii^nl aii<I .• I*i It i.isi■ 1 j. i.' i• 11*’i.- 
; t..i i] a.-uu :in• lin-nir .1 j a,-1. ,: 
! -which is irt\ aluahlt So ...1 \ 
nil". I\|u-n«n« »• |(.r j:. v.ai i- t: 
j i;<‘ it i«■!i i■1 tIn' l>•! "i a i.\ | li •. -i< laii. :;im j '•'.i.iid in i.« aiilil ul I'i ... | iiiii-tin, ... 
I er>. fill! -lit irua va uteri i I. I it a linn urn k in r\n v 
'•'i" Hiai* an> .all. \\... k -. a in hi- « ..«t, * ■ 
i f- !l"' «“* ’I *' Will'.. K t llll'll -I ’ll •, ma Ml 
;ati. i*i ..ui slam 1 mail. )••>-!)»:ii• t l.iu-iia 
; -ample t !■ an> I.... "eml m-w t .. i.| 
; 1 •! await:.• ! tIn aiithot i.\ the National Ml; 
I '•* !•'•!!"' ■• 11 ic 1“:. -an n; .a v\ In. h t Im Ik, 
! r \ I-sell, ami a-tale ■ iV,.- ..! tin- It..an! 
j !l iv.nl.T i~ I InlU it 11 ■ rve. I. 
I lie >< !fin ., 1 I.lit >li.»uli| in r.-.nl l.v the \..iiiiL 
f"i' in~inirU.>n. ami h\ :1m atllirtr.l for tvlie!. Ii 
j w i. I l.fiir III all .hot / mi t I ht If 1- lu> ... :. i\ \\ |U,in I I,. 
I ><»fiiff '! I ■> le w ill II..I n, lui. \t In ,l,n ..ml., 
parent. iriianlian. iimini*- .• lei_r\ man t 
t mini. 
\ 'I'"'' 1 ’< ■:* I.. •! Mfiiia Ill-til at. ,.|- | ij 
" H 1 1 i.V I Hi: |: — t.., M„ 
I w .. <' a i.i in < •h*-i: !' ■ ■. 1 i>u a*! i.a ~ r. ii i ri i,^ 
-ki! I a ml .• |>f rif n. 1111 >nii-;111. .• I»-111.a»i• •!i;»-• 
! ihai I»a\ .• l-artlf.i ill. -kill <>i a,! other ph\ i,in- 
'!•. >U'k Iivai. l ~ur '-lulls without an 
im~i.ii,. .- ..i la i ii re Mention tin- paper 
This cut n presents I’l.Ll.G 
S^M< 'NS ni'. n in. * 
treatment at t:.e Massachusetts 
^General llo.phd, ami pro- 
nounced incurable, a* verified 
by hi* testimony, the Selectmen 
of Kingston, Mass., vote of the 
Town, jve and the other us he 
appeared after full restoration by 
















COR Internal an 1 
1 Extrrunl l'*e. 
The best and nwst n lia- 
ble in the world lor all 
kinds of aches and 
pains. Send for 
testimonial* of its 
wonderful cures. 
Good for Man or Beast. 
DON’T FAIL TO TRY IT 
Solu Agents, 
GILMAN BROTHERS, 
Wholesale Druggists, Boston 













LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
uiAYiulaetures are fully w arrnuied, and are 
unsurpassed l»v any In ilu* market. I vr.'ll 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
F. A. Bltow.v, Trcns, HAX.BIH, IUM. 
